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J o s e p h  M c F a d d e n  

N a m e d  b y  S m y l i e  

T o  S u p r e m e  C o u r t
BOISE. Dee. 18 (^ ) — Gov. Koburt E. Smylk* numwi Jo.Hcph J. McFacldcri vu.Kleninv

. .  his choice for  a viiciuit sent on the Iilaiin siijircme court. MfFudden, n -liUvenr-nlli .................................... .v -  • ■ , • , . .
ncmocrnt, ia the.Blaine counly pro.seciitiiiK nilornpv and Uvea nt Hnilev. Ho 'wii« nii. re.siime talks on a eompan.v-wide bnsi.s but
nointed to fill ft vacancy crcntcd by last wcck’.s dcalh'nf Chief Juafice .Fame/* \V. Porlor He said if  indnatry leaden do nni aeccdc
C? onW tJinf in phnnatnff \(.>R'o.t/in.. u -  ....... ________ ...1  ............... !lo  hi.1 dcmaiid.H, the uiiion Will s c c k  contcm iiL ilL-llOn in

It. ' ■ j f c d e r n l  court. Arthur J. [ ^

C o n t e m p t  C a s e  
T h r e a t e n e d  i n  

S t e e l  W a l k o u t
, C H IC A G O , Dec. 18 (/P)— David J. McDoniild, prc.sidcnt 
o f tho” Unlted-Steel W orkers,-said-today- hi.s union will 
tiike court action if necessary to forcc stool I'ompanies to 
bar^rain individually with the USW. McDunalfl tolii a news 
ccinference the union on Dec. 10 asked individiml ooni-

Thc governor said that in choosinR McFnclden he wi 
{ i t i o n s  o f the individual’’ ,  .* ¥ *  
than in hi.'« party affilintion.
He naiJ McFndden Ha.s the 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  o f  the 
Fourth and Eleventh Judici- 
#1 Di.itrict Bar as.sociations.

-1 Uilnlc Mr. McPadden will 
*n excellent a p p e l l a n t  

ludie'l^® Rovernor attld. ••He li«» 
j  «ry  balnnced'law prnc-

■̂hrtUan conAlderalloM don't 
nicr lAto an appointment or thin 

■live’  ll'f Bovemor added.
Endden returned afUsr rour 

or Infantry service In World 
■rir II 10 beittn the practice «(
U, il H»lley. He bcaan terms ai 
BUin« county proseeutlnir attor- 
Btr ibout 13 years ago.

The new JusUce waa born at 
SolK HU father, the late John 
UcFi'dden. »'»<» .lawyer.
They pracUced toRCther lor a time

received a bachelor
Klence desrea Irom the Unl> 

TVenlly of Waho In 1937 and went 
*  on 10 the Idaho Law xchool. He 

TU Mlmllted to the prnctlee of 
Uw In 19̂ 0, At one time he served 
u  court reporter under District 
Judge Doran H. Sutpheo.

UcPadden ha» been a member 
oc th» examinations panel ior the 
Idlho Bar a&soclaUon for many 
nan. He alio U a member of the 

(CM»l*i«i Fm * *. C « l» »

McFaddenIs 
Welcomed to 
Idaho €ourl

BOISK Dee. IS (XJPD—Member* 
ot Uit Idlho wiprme coiirt

Menufden to the nnexplr 
0/  tbe Utt JuAtict{<}«mu .S 
ter. ' •'

Tliey ulled blm an a ^  lawyer 
■bo wlJI be a credit to 'lh e  court 
‘ Dd fire It balance.

Oblef JusUoe C. J. Taylor sold he 
felt It wu "â  Ycry co(^ appolnt- 

-mat. He‘aan-abl»4»wyer-aoA-«m 
M a real contrlbullon to  the 
itmiith and work of the court."

Allhoush Justice £ . T. KnudAon 
Hid he-waa not p e r s o n a l l y  
uqutiflted with the appointee, he 
vu  "Ttry pleased with the ap- 
polnlment." —

Juitiee Henry McQuade described 
KefUden aa a "very line *ttor- 
ney.* He said the new.JurUt “ will 
be a credit to the court aa h* haa 
twen (A the leeni profeaalon.

JiuMce &. B. Smith said he had 
kttn clojely acquainted with Me- 
Psdden ulnce he wna ndmltled to 
pncUce lav In Idaho.

Eden Man Is •“ 
Caught, Held 
In Cuba Jail

HAVANA, Dee. IS An Eden, 
i i .  man Is one of two Americans 

Kportedly arrested and jailed after 
they came to Cuba to Join the 
Canbbean Legion. Cuban military 
InUIllsence headquarters refused 
'* comment on the report last 

Ihi.
Til# Americana are unofficially 

lunuricrt as Monty Nulph, 31, 
An. idiv.. nnd Edwin R, Eclcera- 
7.26. rorUand. Ore.'
Nulph visited .laat summer with 

'a  Krandmother. Mrs. Elale Mar
in, III Eden. Mrs, Martin now lives 
a Callfornln. Nulph'a parents are 
t̂ r̂ated. Ills fuher lives at Bow- 

nam, Calif.
source of yesterday's report 

^ 'd  Ihe two went to Camp Uber- 
1* mlllUry headquartera to en- 

In the Legion. They were 
“died in a Jail cell at InteUlBence 
'“ dquarlers,

^ T ^ e  Lesion, a vague, loosely knit 
“^nltniion, stem* from the old 

fibbean army, of liberation. Ita 
Is the o»er.cnrow -of

^UlcMhlpn.

1 “ more interested
C o l d b c r K ,  USW Rcneral 
founsel, said that under tl\c 

•Taft-lliirtley law compirnlCs" 
nrr •'obliBiiied to deol Individually 

•bfcmisc our conlract.i are com* 
<pany-wldc. not Indiutry-wlde.'
I McDonald said the union sub- 

a revised proposal for bet' 
lUrnipnl lo Individual companies.
I 'n ie 10‘ polnt union proposal con' 
itnln* llie prlnclp.M features of the 
iKalicr Steel secernent, but would 
'cosi olher companies‘ullghtly 
Uhnn the Kaiser pact,

•nie 20-month contract proposal 
would provide hospital and surgi
cal coverase for retired employes 
and their wives, almllur to a pro
vision In the can Industry.

Pension benefits, a supplemen
tary unemployment benellt plan, 
and n seven»eenl general wage In- 
crense with a two.tentha of a cent 
Incrrnse In job class Increments, 
elfcetlve July 1 next year, follow 
the Kaiser pattern.

JOSEPH J, MeFADDEN EDWAnn H. iiKAr

E d w a rd  H eap  G iv e n  
D is t r ic t  J u d g e  P ost

BOISE, lire. 18 — Edward H. Hoap. « -y ™ r -o ld  
Twin Falls attorney, wn.<? appointed j'udge o f the Eleventh 
judicial district Thursday. Gov. Robert E . Smylie set the 
appointment fo r ' .Ian. 4, 19G0, the date the resiKiiation 
of District Judge Sherman J. Bellwood becomes effective. 
Bellwood reaiffned from  the bench, sayinjf he wanted to 
return to private law practice. The Eleventh judicial dJS» 
trict serves Twin Falla, Jerome, Cassia and M :-'-’ - ' "  
counties. Heap comc.s from  a

agic Talley, since 190
in  the 

1902. 
bom. In Twin Falls. 

Ju u  34. 1916. Be received ele- 
mdltary and all but two yean of 
hUh school training In TAln Falls.

He attended Northwest Missouri 
Slate Teachers coU^e. Tiffin uni* 
verslty In Ohio, and the University
otJdahoJjiw-school,-------------------
- H 8 —jolned-the—la»r-iIrm -*or 
Stephan. Stephan and Heap in 
Twin Falls in 1949. He Is s 
member .of phi Alpha DelU 
law fraternity; past president of 
the Twin Falls-Chamber of Com*

American Legion post no . 7 and 
the Elks lodge.

Heap is single and lives with hU 
mother, Mri. Florence Heap, at 313 
Seventh avenue north. His father 
«-as owner of one o f the first lum
ber and coal yards In Twin Falls 
-tnd later was a farmer. He died in 
I94S.

Can’t Compete
Even the tax collector can’t 

compete with Saniii Claus, 
County AMe».w)r C l i f f o r d  
Tliomp!!0n noted-XoUay In re- 
portini; that sale of automobile 
and truck llceaie plates have 
ftlowed down to a trlckie. It ap- 

^ n r s  that all the early birds 
have bought thclr plates and 
the rest of the people are using 
their money for Christmas 
shopping, Thompson !.peculat«d.

By noon Friday 4,093 car li
censes and 1.481 truck licenses 
had been sold, an Increase of 
only 113 auto plates and 41 
truck p1at«s over the Thursday 

toUIs.

Court Action 
On Juveniles 

Is Reported I
Probntp JudKc'j. Denn MoMirr 

cracked doxvn hard Wednewluy and 
Thursday on a loosely connected 
ring of n  juvenile offcndem hailed 
Into hla court for n variety of of- 
fensea from burRlsry to vandalism. 
Tlie children ranBcd orc from 

to n .
Of the 17, seven were deemed to 

. .a v e  committed a q ts  serious 
enough to warrant corrective ac
tion by the court, Hewlngs v'lll 
begin M o n d a y  and''contlnue 
throuRh Drc. 28. Judge Mosher re
ported two of these seven are paro
lees from the boys Industrial school

I k e ,  H e r t e r  H o l d  

C o n f e r e n c e  W h i l e  

H e a d i n g  f o r  P a r i s
1:N ROUTE WITH EISENHOWER. Dec. 18 ( /D - J ’ resident Eisenhower and his sec- 

,'etarv of state, ( ’hristian A. Herter, conferred on world problems today aboard a train 
nioviiiK throuRli the French countryside. The President and his foreign policy adviser 
wore closclcd in the President’.s car aa the tniin sped him from Toulon to Pnria, where 
he will attend a meetinR o f the western .siimmlt. As ‘ ........~ ‘

♦ ¥ If. *

Jovial Presidents

at £ / will

B la m e d  
F o r  A re a  A c c id e n ts

Rain mixed with anov/ throughout Magic Valley Friday 
momiriB-resultodJiuatJeast-seven aciddenl

the Idaho state Bar tasoclaUon 
and the American Bar association 
He is a member of the Republican 
party.

The other Judge on the Elevrlfth 
dLitrlct bench U Theron W. Ward 
Jerome, who was elected last year

Members of the Maslc Valley 
Bar assoclaUon had placed their
nipport t .........................................
lion at a

Doors Closed to 
Plant’s Workers

OEOROETOWN. Dec. 18 t f l -  
Malntenanee workera who staged 
a "Sick leave" «.-alkout at the Ceo* 
ral Fannen Fertilizer Co*opera* 

tlve yesterday relumed this morn
ing to find the plant sates locked.

The men. 47 of 03 maintenance

voted 39*4 t
to work If they hadn't been 

!lred. Apparently they had been. 
The only statement from com*

“As far as we're concerned, the 
itrlke was an unauthorlted wild* 
» t ,"  Johnson said. "It was In vlo- 
aUon of the men's contract, and 
we're not under obligation to re- 
hire them."

NEW S BU LLE TIN S
I  noiHE. Dec. IS (UPUc-Idaho'a pabUer-stlllUea ecninltaira aa 
I*r 11 felt that an IntflRUte frelcht Increasa belor yaotUt by i  

"peraUnt within Idaho should be refused. The raJiroai

IWAUmNOTOM. Dec. 18 (UPD—Attorney General William P, Bogem 
authorised the broadcoallnK industry to adopt codes to correct 

|“ut« and Improve-proeTams wlthout fear of violating the anU-tnist

'O nK . Dee. IB (UPI)—A.fcderal Jury sat through iU lunch 
»««Unf a verdict In the case of 19 men charged with 

to csoceal tha real purpM  of the alleged fangUnd con- 
at ApaUchln. N, Y ., two yean age.

^^niNQTON, Dec; 18 (U Pi)—court*appolnUd'monitors tald to* 
help to evaluate corrupUon charges against 

E ^ ^ ” ,P«*Hlcnt James R. Hoffa because of the imlon leaders 
|“ »imitcd- number of attorneys.

■̂ VABIu n q to n . Dee. IS ( U » } —n e  agricnlture- department esll- 
'•’ « »9C0 wlnUr wheat w p .  pUntwl this fall for

‘caufled‘ by‘ ‘ 'bliicl{ iceV A Hailey■man~iffjur^ in“a'one*car 
mishap north of Shoahone was reported jn  good condition 
at Magic Valley Memorial ‘ho.'ipital, Twin Falls, and two 
Washington State university students en route home for 
the holidays were ho.spitalized at Gooding. Sheriff’s off!* 
cers throughout Magic Valley reported all roads and high

ways were extremely slick 
i Friday morning, except at 
Hailey where the roads were 
dry. A t Rupert, a  freezing 
mist was reported'throuRhout the 
morning, but rising temperatures 
were causing most of the Ice to 
UiBW by noon, except In ahaded 
portions o f  the highways.

Thomas W. Walker. 87, Hailey, 
woa reported In good condition at 
the M ^lo Valley Memorial hospi
tal this noon with a deep lacera
tion In hts side, received when the 
1953 Ford alatlonwagon he was

New Mexico 
Roads Clear 
After Rains

VAUGHN, N, M , De«. 18 (UPI) 
—All but the most timid ot 800 
travelers were gone from tills 
once-marooned community today 
as an ;ilr force helleopter recon- 
-TidH^d nearby In search of others 
In need of help. ,

Most roads were cleared of the 
. eep snow which sealed Vaughn, 
focal point of New Mexico's second 
worst storm In history. Residents 
of the area went through more 
than three of the most harrow
ing days In local memory after 
the storm Isolated the town Mon
day.

The helicopler was sent out by 
the air force to direct re.icue op* 
eratlons for any famllle.i In the 
countryside In tieed of a.islstance. 
The reconnalsance was set up by 
Rep. Thomas O. Morris.

Moststanded travelers had warm 
words for Vaughn's population, 
lUte police, highway workers, 
:lonal guardsmen and the 
force. ,

A few disgruntled •'guest.V' { 
plained, though, of price gauging 

Vaughn restaurants. Local cafe 
owners denied the charges and 
realdenla said any gouging that 
existed was only In Uolated In* 
stances.

Unions Propose 
Portland Paper

nomah county Central Labor cwin* 
ell voted last night to study a pr«>- 
posal ■ to start a labor-sponsored 
newspaper In Portland.

Portland carpenters originally 
proposed that unions pool their re- 
lources to tiy to buy the Oregon 
Journal, but Journal publltfter 
Winiam W. Knight declared em- 
phaOcally that the paper was not 
for sale.

The council said It would be 'a 
lough Job to raise money for .a 
newspaper.

Rene ValenUne, IntemsUonal 
representative o f  the Intemsllonal 
rypographlcal Union, a a id  he 
hought such a paper might be a 

success, but pointed out. that they 
Hmetimea fall to get money and 
advertbins to sustain them.

driving went out of control . 
and a half miles north of here i 
highway 93 about 0:30 ajn. Frldt

left a
and the windshield, according to 
Slate Patrolman Willard Baker 
who Investigated, assisted 
Anderson, Shoehone police ........

Walker got a ride Into Sbiuhone 
with passing motorists and notified 
officers. He was taken lo the hos-

'<C*nUiii>»4 r*c* >, Cdann )

Kennedy Said to 
Announce Plans

WASHINOTON, Dec. IS (UPD— 
Sen. John P. Kennedy Is now con* 
vlnced he can win the Democratic 
presidential nomination- — “and 
most imtwrtantiy the election"— 
and plans to announce his candi
dacy early next month.

The young Maasaehuselts senator 
intends to throw his hat Into me 
race Jan. 3, barring any last* 
minute change In plans.

United Press International ob- 
Ulned a lett^  prepar’ed by Ken
nedy's staff disclosing the oaU and 
uising “active and .InfluenUai 
Democrats" to Join in hla cam* 
P l̂Sn.

Kennedy'a office Insisted the 
ter was one of several.prepared 
for aU poBsible contingencies but 
olher sources said it reflected the 
senator's intenUon.

SHOPPING DAYS TO CHRISTMAS.,

be relumed to the 
mnlnlnR 10 were condltloniilly

to their parents. Nfi further 
proceedings are antlclpa^ in their

judjie Moxher noted that'most of 
the 17 had come under the juris
diction of probate court Irt the 
past and thtvt they hnd not re- 
iponded to the court's work wlUl 
them.

A study o f the backgrsund of the 
youngslers Invoived revealed that 
nine arc from homes in which the 
mother and father are divorced or 
have hnd dome.<illc problems In (he 
past. Most of the 17 have created 
disciplinary problems In school, 
some have quit school, and-others 
have been expelled. D e d ic a t io n  S e t  f  

L it t le  W o o d  P r o  jecjt
CAREY, Dec.- LlHBe WQod R iverdam ; whid^Ifi 

being cxpandetfttrriiore than double*Jta capacity,. w D  bo 
dedicated at cereriionles slated ior  11 a.in. S^turday.-H. T. 
Nelson, Boise, regional director o f  the bureau o f  reclama
tion, will officiate a fthc^edication  o f  the one and one-half 
million dollar expansion on behalf o f the interior.depart
ment;^ He is substituting for  Gill Stamm, W a sh ln ^ n , 

----------------------------------- C.,xhidLtO-thlLU..S-commla.loncrjt.the_dei!l«rtment,
Oct. 23, 1B37, unUI IBM, whcn he ^ 0

Promotion of 
Jlarry Elcock 
Is Announced

OGDEN. Utah, Dec. 18 <<n — 
Amaleamated Sugar company di
rectors yesterday elected Harry A. 
Elcock, Ihe company’s general ag
riculturist, to a vice presidency. 

Elcock was Twin Falls district

moved to Ogden. He has a BS de
gree In agriculture from Washing
ton Slate college and an MS in 
plant pathology from Michigan 
State,

OUier officers reelected were: 
M. S. Eccies, chairman o f . the 
board; H. A. Benning, presldenl: 
A. E, BennlnR. executive vice pres
ident and general manager; R. H. 
Cottrell, vice president and man
ager of factory operations'; J~, J. 
Dunbar,' vice president and sales 
manager; J. B. Bachman, secre
tary and treasurer; A. L. Stark, 
assistant secretary, treasurer and 
auditor; and Blaln Bachman, as
sistant secretary and general of
fice cashlcr.

nalgamated operates In north- 
UUh, In the Twin PalU and 

Bolse-Ny&sa areas of Idaho and 
eastern 'Oregon, and In eastern 
Washington.

Chain Reaction
AALESTRUP, Denmark, Dee. 

18 (UPD —  A messenger boy 
threw a Christmas pig through 
a bus window yesterday Instead 
of dellveflntf - It through the 
door.

The pig landed on the hand
brake and released It.

The bus. left by Its drM r 
with an elderly woman as sole 
passenAcr, began rolling down 
hUI.

The rolling caused the engine 
to start and the bus picked up 
speed.

The bus crashed into a parked 
track and sent It rolling ahead 
of It.

The old woman leaped to 
safely.

The bus pushed the truck 
across the main street.

Both vehicles ended up in a 
show window. . '

TOKYO, Dec. 18 (VPtlcrA alight 
earthquake shook the downtown 
Tokyo area today,’ There was so  
report of any damage.

Preatdent ElMnbower and Tnnislan Prealdeot IlaMb Bosrcaiba 
enjoy a laugh at Dar Es fiaada paUce in La Maraa, Tunl^ aa the 
U. S. presldenl eontinuei hli ll.natlon foodwlli tonr, Thonaands 
cheered him in a motorcade at the resort inbarb. <AP wlrephoto 
via radio from TunU) ________

.........................il)le -t (ra tte ffil ;
The Carey band will play for 
the event and a banquet will 
be held at 1 p.m. Saturday 
In the Carey school Master of 
ceremonies will be WlUlam Burpee, 
Boise, regional reclamation bureau 
solicitor.

Approximately ISO ranchcra ore 
served by the dam. according to o .  
L. Klme. Rupert, project constnic* 
tlon engineer, who has been in 
choree of the construction which 
began in August, 19SB, and is 
achedjiled for completion ahead ot 
the 700*day contracU 

The original earth filled dam, 
which u-os begun around lOSfi haa 
been raised 45 feet. Irom 81 to 130 
feet. Kime said. The project wUI 
increase from 13.100 to 30,000 acre 
feet the waUr available to irri
gate I0,00g acres.

Weather will not affect the 
■tlon of the project, the of*

lleial noted. InsUllatlon of auto- 
mallo high pressure gfttes, metal 
work In the gale chamber and 
access abaft remain to be done 
and construction ot a control 
house on the top oC the dam.

Contractors for the project 
Bopkina and SIme. Pasco. Wash., 
with Olen and Orville Pegram, 
Othello, Wash, the.aub-contrac- 
tors.

The enlatjed- dam will back 
up water In. the Uttle wood river 
for about two and one-half miles. 
Klme anid. The dam Is located 13 
miles north of Carey.

An anreement has been made 
with the sUte fish and game de
partment, Kime said, to deliver 
3,000 acre feel of storage water to 
Carey lake which is «  game ref
uge.

First assessment was levied 
ranchers in the area in 193S for 
the construcUon which

w ood  River Valley Irrigation dis
trict directors let a contract to the 
Duffy Reed Construction com
pany, Twin Palls, who completed 
the dam within three months.

15 Years Ago This Week U, S. 
Ai-my Met, Won Histojry’s Test

By J. M. B0BRRT8 
Associated Prcaa Newt Aaalysl 
Fifteen years ago this v e ^  the 

American' army faced one of the 
greatest tests In all ot Its history.

It survived iKcause of Uie Ameri
can soldier's ability to Uke utltla- 
tlve, operating individually and in 
small groupfl, when .hU main for
mations are shattered, after the 
fashion of the frontier wars of .his 
fathers, •

And, Indeed. It was quite a  while 
after the battle began before even 
the American' commanders knew 
what Iwas going on. They had 

Ihoughi of possible Oerman

the train swept past vineyards 
and rich' fields' few people 
even realized that President 
E i s e n h o w e r  was aboard. 
French .security precautions 
barred people from iitnllnns alons 
the route and the splll-seconrt • 
timetable wn.i kept secret. A few 
who hnd walled for a glimpse of 
the President waved at the tmln 
as 11 sped pnst smnll towns.

Tlie Prc.Mdcnt looked fit ond
(Cinlltiiml on I-i(« S. Calunin «) 

> ( . * > ( ■ *

Ike Reviews
Dozen Ships
From Cruiser

W m i EISENHOWER AT SEA. 
Dec. 18 IR—President Elsenhowe.*, 
declaring he was feeling fine, today 
reviewed a down ships of the U3. 
sixth fleet at sea os jet aircraft of 
the mighty carrier S a r a t o g a  
streaked overheai_
: Looking chipper Ln a ijlack hom- 
burg and black overcoat, the Pretl> 
dent watched warships steam up 
from the deck of the heavy cruiser 
Des Moines, the fleet’s flagship 
about 3S miles souUieast of Toulon, 
France.

Elsenhower was en route to that 
southern Mediterranean p ^  to 
board a spcclal train for Paris and 
the openingof-the westem'summU 
conference there Saturday,

A few ot the newsmen traveling 
with Eisenhower on nls 33.000-mlie 
goodwill tour were transferred by 
helleopter to the Des Moines from 
the escMlng carrier Essex.

The ^ I d e n t  reviewed the sixth 
fleet shlpfi headed, by the guided 
mlssUs cdUseffSOfikin. from a star- 
b d a r i ld e c k k ^  Des Moines Just . 
abOT»ag*.'ri»taln’s  quBrtm.'-'-"'
' K lk w ln d  chdm kl up «U t e -

: a n d 't b V « u r ^ ', t i 7ln f to 
( th r o u g h ^  orcrdwt as tbs 
in, 10 desti^ers u d  the hugs 

l,04enoot*lont "Saratoga .'j^eamed . 
past, bluejackets manned t n  rails ' 
of all the ships smartly.

The Des Moines band struck up
the sinr^spwwIcdJBiuineiLisJhB___
-osloa. -

T. F. Man Is 
Fined,Jailed 
OnTipsiness

Harold L. Uehrer, U . 433 Can
yon View avenue. Twin Falls, 
pleaded guilty in poHce court Frl* 
day to drunk driving and was 
sentenced to .10 days in the city 
Jail, with five suspended, and was 
fined 8100 by Police Judge J. O. 
Pimiphrey. Mehrer was arrested 
by city police Itiursday In the 
HOO block of Kimberly road. Bis 
drivers' license will be revoked '

30 year.
Walter Bigelow, 45, Burley. < 

fined $100 and costs by Burley 
Police Judge Henry Tucker ior 
drunk driving. He is serving the 
sentence In the Burley city Jail 
in lieu o f  the fine,

Bigelow was arrested by Burley 
police officers niursday night on 
16th street in Burley. His driver’s 
license automatically ,1s revoked 
■ irayear.

Bob J. Spencer„J9. Burley, was 
fined $33 and costs by Burley 
Justice of the Peace Alfred Crane 
for going 60 mDa per hour in a 
35-mlie tone. He was given 35 
demerits and' was dted by State' 
Patrolman 8, D. Leuckert.

Nicholas J. Trappeh, 39, Jerome, 
was fined *35 and costs and given 
35 demerits Thursday by Jerome 
Justice of the Peace Leo Terrtll

Van Dyke.
Vemle L. B 'row n ,.,B o ise ,__

fined 138 an4 costs and given 35 
(CMti>*f4 rtt* i. c«iA>

teratt«ck, butksot of W nteroffen- 
slve.

The evidence was in hand, plece- 
mcAl, Adolf HlUer hafl gathered all 
o f his strength, his Btcn, his guns, 
his anununiUon, an^ after months 
of preparaUon was'heading back 
through the Ardennes, aiming at 
Antwerp; cutting off of large seo- 
Ubns o f  the allied armies, and A 
fateful counterstroke. .

On Dec. 18 the Odinan paniera 
began to cut down the.snow-drift- 
ed' njads almost as freely u  they 
had four years before..
.  Americans fought hopeless rear-

<C«nUai«4 *a rw i S. "

H IGHLIGHTS in
fo d o /t  Timet-Newt
Pag# 1-McPadden named to 

Idaho supreme court, Beap geU 
district judge position. Ike and 
HerUr confer on

against management. Black ice 
blamed for area accidents, U t-  
tle.'Wood river dam dedication 
set.
.  Page 3—Toys for needy chU- 
-'dren gathered at Twin Tails 
Chamber ot Commerce office, 
Appreciative audience b e a r s  
concert violinist. •

Page 4-Edltonal: -Ika Well 
Received."

Page S—SUte otneial accepU 
gem collection.

Page 10-Idaho Vandals take 
M-83 »lctoi7  over Colorado 
6tat4.
- Page 18— Ann .Montgomery 
to yle for.Mlss Twin Falls UUe.

______of the Des Moines and tL.
Essex thanking them for Uielr hos* 
pltallty.

■■■ ■ ‘ng personally,** the Prtsl-—
............"1 cannot tell you how
much the opportunity to taka a 
good rest has meant to me."

Venus Pl^et 
Rocket Firing 
Is Postponed
CAPE CANAVERAL.-Fla,'DA 

18 (n^Ihe United States-yesterday 
postponed a rocket launching to
ward the planet Venus and forfeit
ed iU last 1959 chanee to more 
bock into the space race with the 
Soviet Union.

A three-stage Thor-Able rocket 
• lo hurl a 8*

package deep Into space Friday. 
But. the natlooal' aeronautics and . 
space administration said the shot 
has been-.called o ff *^eeause of 
electronic problems which arose in 
the final checkout of the instru
mented payload.”

The probe Initially bad been set 
for last Tuesday, but trouble de
veloped then.

No new launching date was set. 
Howerer, an Informed source re- ■ 
ported no further attempt will be 
made this year. He said the best 
bet would be sometime in January.

The postponement wos the-sec
ond blow In three VMks to a U3. 
bid to start catching up with So>
Tift space efforts. On Thanki- 

' ' g day, an Atlas-Able rocket 
1 In an attempt to send, a 

satellite around the moon. . I - 
NASA had. hoped a successful 

. imch Friday would regain some 
of the technical prestige America 
’ -st.on the moon failure.

The Soviet Union has ucrred 
^ tacu lar iy  In recent months 
with Luniks I  and II.

The United States has no other 
Qwce shots>scheduled this year. .
,  The Thor-Able p*yload was In- 
iefaded to ̂ te rcep t the o it l f  of • • 
Venus and eventually go Into orbit - 
about the sun. It would not come 
close to Venus, but would help pave—  '
the way for-aa. attempt to.orblt......
that planet In January, 1901. when. 
Venus will be in a favorable' pod- 
UOQ for such a  shot.

Launch Set
OTTAWA,’,Dec;. 18 (tJPD^iCan* 

ada may'wtn3i-;lta'own'.lnstru.—*•" 
ment-bMWic'tbdiets next year.to \ 
probe the .u p p v 'itm o ip b ^ 'th e  
deftass research board said,today.'

The latmchlngs would.be-p«rt of 
a'series of testa on a sew soUdî ^̂ . 
fuel, rocket- developed by ,D R 8 ^  ■. 
•deniistsiat. th^ .% J c a r U « .;^ ^
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“Black Ice” 
Causes Ai’ea 

— Car Mishaps
. '  irras r««  oa«> , 

pltal by Korman Draper. o«puty

Two WashlnBton SUte tinlvmlty 
•tudenta from Sail Ukc Cliy luid 
Well*. Nev, were reported m good 
condlUon nt Ooodlnit Memorlnl 

today CMv-
rolet In which they were rldlnir hit 
a palch oJ ••black Ice" at 3;<0 am. 
todhy one and one*half (nllcii west 
of TutUc on hljthway 25.

EUle Jean Sprunl. 23, Sail La^c 
City, waa drlvinn the Chevrolet 
which waa demolished after U went 
off m o rlBht aide of Ihe road 
Ihrouuh ft fence, overturned and

.celved facial laeeratloiia „ 
companion. Belly Loti Orlfllih. 23. 
WelU, received a IraeUirMi leg und 

. ft broKen fielvU.
The Kirla were en route home for 

the holidays, accordlns to Deputy 
eiierltr Ouy P. Coles, who Invcatl- 
cated.

Deputy Sheriff H. O. Warrcll In- 
veslJgat^d two accidents which "  
curred 10 nilnulcs apart UiLi mo 
Ins in the Burley area. BoUi w 
onc-ear accldenU. caused by Uie 
slick roadj.

Damnse to n 10S3 OM.^moblle 
driven by Merlin U Kny. 35. route 
a. Bupcrt. K'M eMImntva ol JSOO 
after It overlurned onto lis side In 
ft borrow pu four and oiic-lialf 
miles west of Burley on hiRhwny 30 
at 8:20 AJn. today. Tlie driver ’vas 
not hurt.

At 8:30 pjn. a 1050 Chevroltt. 
driven by Kay L. 6at(er»lilte. Bur* 
ley, went out of control souUiwest 
of Burley. DnmaRe to Die vehicle, 
which slid off the road and over
turned onto Its left a(de. was esti
mated at }S0 by the deputy.

Dale Nowbry, Jr.. 32. 'r^'ln Palls, 
cscapcd Injury after the lOSl Olda- 
moblle hg was drlvlnR on the Bird 
farm rood, a mUe east and one- 
half mile south of Jerome Thurs
day night, was demolUlied.

Accordlnit to Jeroma County 
Sheriff James (Pat) Burns, Uie car 
hit an area covercd wltli “block 
Ico" and overtunied.

Sheriff Theo Johnson blamed 
allck roads for a twoou- collision 
at 0:16 ojn. today three miles 
south o f  Rupert at the Intersection 
cr MejicJiU n o d  and 300 Boutli.

■ Mrs. Betty Ashcraft, Rupert, told 
the sheriff when she applied the 
brakes to the 19S8 Studebaker ahe 
waa driving at the yield the right 
o f way t l ^  on 300 south the 'ear 
•kidded out lnt« the Intersection. 
eoJIiaing with a  1039 oiierrolet 
pickup tnick.

Damage to tho truck, driven . 
Marlon Wright, Rupert, was esti
mated at »ioo. and to the Stude- 
baker. about 1300. the alierlff aald.

Thursday afternoon a  ISBS OldS' 
mobile staUonwagon driven bj 
Ronald M. Pagg collided wm. 
ft. 16S0 Bolck driven by Martin 
Dean, Rupert, «*Pa«g was turning 
left into an aSey. Damage to the 
sUtlonwagon was set at t4S and 
Dean was cited fpr having no drtv. 
er’a Ucew  on hto person.

Ghristoas Story 
Program Planned
TTja Christmas program story 

hour for children, consisting of 
narrated stori'eai records, music 
and participant activities, will be 

— hfild-tttf-li>a=m.=BtttuKlar7ln^«»ft 
.............

brarlan. wiu be assisted by mem
bers or the staff. Miss Dygert stat. 
ed because o f  the holidays, no 
story hours would be presented on 
Dec. 36 and Jan. 3. but full pro- 
grammlng would begin Jan. 8.

About 7B children attend the 
atoiy hows. Each week a compe- 
tltlro count Is tokeh to Indicate 
the number of boys and girls at
tending. Boys and girls are cur
rently tied for honors in attend- 
aace.

Minister Plans 
Christmas Talk

Itie  Rev. Richard Reilly. Elk- 
barU Ind.. guest speaker. wlU tell 
o f  Christmas around the world 
afler the ' '
-7:30 
chap<

The Rev. Mr. Reilly, executive 
secretary of the United Missionary 
society, has served as a missionary 
with his family for several terms 
In India. Later he became director 
Xor Youth Xot-Chrlst in India.

AnebiiriK* ..
AlUnU ______niiiii.n ...........
illattiiirck .......Ilcp|>«
l!'"ilon ....— —llurtato .......—...
iiiififr - ........—■;hle»»o ______
llfvrlanct ___ ...

)rlrtjll ..... ......
nrt Wi,rlh 

Ilrl..n.
lon.ilulu ........
ilUriMxill* >... 

CIU -•

joa Anaeln ...ouI.yIIU ___
M«mph[i ------

Plcobo cemetery. Priends may c&ll 
at McOoldrlck funeral home all 
day Sunday and until time of 
services Monday. ’

TW IN PALL&Ipuneral services 
, nUER—Funeral aervlces for the 

Rev. Walter Edward Wood will be 
held at a pjn.Saturdayat the Filer 
United Missionary church with the 
Rev. Richard Rlelly, general mis
sions secretory of the United Mis
sionary society, Elkhart, Ind., o f
ficiating. n n o l Mtes will be in the 
Filer lOOF cemetery. Friends may 
call ot White, mortuary, Twin 
Falls. untU 11 ajn. Saturday.

Keep tho White Flag 
o f Safety Plying

N ote 13 dat/s tvUliout a 
a  tr a ff ic  death iji o u r  
M agic Valtcv.

Is Your Lovely
Carpet Fading

Before Your Eyes?
H ove it'professionally 

c le a n e d . You always know 
wilh

SERVICEMASTER
"The Rapoosible Systtfa-

Reliable
Corpef and Furn. 

CLEANERS
RE 3-0B47

Weather, Temperatures
MAGIC VALLKV—Clondy wllb light snow f l i^ e s  or spotty very 

light freexlng rain IhU momlnr. clearinr partially thU afternoon. 
Partly clondy tonight. Mostly cloudy tomarrow with light abowera or 
snow flurries Ukely by evening. Net mneh ttm p^luro chu ge . Hlgb 
6o«h day* «  <0. Low tenifht 15 lo ZS. High Thursday .M, low Uit 
night, 27: 8 ajn. 33, noon 37. PrcclplUUon, .01.

NORTHERN IDAHO-Cloudy wlthllght snow flurries today except 
rain showers some southern volleys. Partial clcorlng tonight. Cloudy 
with snow flurries likely tomorrow. High both days 33 to 38. low to
night 22 to 28. , .

n V E  -  DAY WEATlfER. PIUDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY—Re
curring periods of precipitation mostly In form of snow. TemperuturM

NEW YORK, Dec. It (UPlI—The lowest iemperature recorded In 
(lie nation (his morning was 17 degree* below *ero In Falrbanki. 
....................................  — ■ " irt Mven. Fla.

K<Rnn(<c>ll>4l!' P*uJ ....

Ofdtn ............... ..........
Cllr - ...........Umaba .

l-lluWnh .... .........
r«.ulIo _______
f'onliml. Uf. ..........
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Magic Valley Funerals

Blaiitt^County- 
Man Selected 
,0n Top Court

ttnn  Put On«t 
American Sw uaaodtUoB tad the 
American Legion;

*’I am deeply honored and very 
pleased.”  was McFadden's com- 
ment when told of his appoint
ment at Hailey.

Dbtrlct Judge Charles Scoggin. 
□ood(ng. considered the top con
tender for the poet, said last 
night he withdrew his name from 
consideration Wednesday, citing 
••personal reasons.̂ ^

The Fourth-EleTenth District Bar 
a.'isoclatlons. who had been waiting 
for word from Scoggln, met last 
night and then forwarded to 
Stnylle the names of McFodden
--.<11 nmnch nrv^HIn̂  ,

McFadden Is njarrled and has 
two* daughters and a son. - '  /  

The Republican' governor , said 
McFadden was one of a dozen 
nnmes of men from both parties 
which were recommended to him. 
Although Idaho Justices are elect
ed without party designation. Uie 
other four members of the high 
bench hare been RcpubJJcans.

AtcFadden will be one ,o f  two 
younger members of the court who 
have mode their legal reputation

QuAde. 43. who was appointed to 
a vacancy three years ago. He 
comes up for reelectlon next fall 

Chief JusUce 0. J. Taylor Is 03 
JusUco E. S. Smith, Boise, Is CO 
and JusUce E. T. Knudson, Coeur 
d'Alene. 63. Porter was 72.

SHOSHONE—Services ^or Mrs. 
Clara M. Brandt will he held at 3 
pjn. Sunday In McOoldrlck funer
al home with the Rev. John Shaw 
offlclaUng. Final rites wlU be held 
at Shoshone cemetery. TVlends 
may call at the funeral home all 
day Saturday and until time of 
services Sunday,

HAILEY—Graveside services for 
R. Merle Cunningham will be held 
at 2-.ao pjn. Monday in tho Ma
sonic plot at Holley cemetery. 
Rites will be directed by Masonic 
lodge No. 16, AF and AM. Priends 
may call at the M caoldr>el;.^er- 
al home Sunday afternoon and 
evening.

Magic‘Valley Hospitals
M agic Valley Memorial

visiting hours In the maternity 
word are from 2 to 4 and 7 to 6 
p.m.; Jn all other words, from 11 
o.m. to 8 p.m.

ADMITTED 
Clarence Zuttcr. Mrs. Cecil Bow- 

yer. Harold E Anderson, David 
Chester Moore. Charles Frederick 
Hall and Mni-Virgil Worcester, all 
Twin Falls; Mn. Nell SUe^emeler. 
~*:s, Lyle Oonterman and Mrs.

;rald Knopp. all Buhl; Patrlda 
Bchlund. Harelton: Larry Sackelt. 
Filer; Lafell H. Edwards. Carey; 
Parley H. Whllaker. Declo; Mrs. 
Harry Jennings. Gooding, and Ro
land O. JBcky. Jerome.

DISMISSED .
Sheryl Machamer. Lewis H. 

Brown. Mary Muegerl and Donald
R:p^TntthPtr«-«lT-T>..Tn— ; -Kfrr:
Max Rector and' son and Mrs. 
Arnold Fairchild and son. all Buhl; 
Roland Jacky.' Jerome: Leone 
Gooch. Murtaugh. and Roy Gil
lette, Rupert

BIRTHS 
Sons were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Hodge and Mr. and Mrs. 
F n n k  Cliff, oil Twin Falls; Mr. 
and Mra. Lee J. Coulson. Harelton. 
and Mr. and Mrs.'Lyle Oonterman. 
Buhl. A daughter was bom  to Mr. 
and Mrs. Nell 8tlegemeler<-BuhL

St. Benedict’s, Jerome
visiting hours at St. Benedict's 

hospital are fronr2 to 4 pjn. and 
from 7 to 8 pjn.

ADMITTED 
Sandra Daniels and Mrs. James 

Nellie, both Shoshone.
DISMISSED 

Mrs. Ralph Walston, Bliss; 
Mrs. Jack Kuhri and son and Har
ry Longshore, both Hagerman; 
Mrsir Lloyd Kelley. Twin FnlU; 
Mrs. Rodney Spears and son and 
Mrs. Eldon Summers and daugh
ter, both Jerome.

Cottajfe, Burley
ADMITTED

Mrs. Norene Biauer and Mrs. 
Anhle Stevenson, both Burley. 

DISMISSED 
MW. SfabJe DayJcy. Rodney Cur

tis and Mrs. Shirley Murphy, all 
Burley; Steven Jones. Heyburn. 
and Lee Schlender, Malta.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Minidoka County
visiting, hours at Minidoka 

County hosplUl are from 10 ajn. 
to 7 pJn.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Loyal Cole and son, Bur

ley; Mrs, Robert Olraud. and 
daughter, and Mrs. WlUls Porter, 
both Rupert.

BIRTHS 
A daughter was bora to Mr. aad 

Mrs. James Goodman, Rupert.

‘Ike,’ Herter 
Have Parley 

On Problem
(Prom P*t* On«) 

cheerful after his three-day Med
iterranean cruise.

An echoing 21-gun aalute greet
ed tho U. S. heavy cruiser Dps 
M oinea as she brought the Presi
dent Into Toulon harbor, -aaf 
French sailors snapped to atten
tion as the President stepped 
down Uie gangway to French soil 

Brightly decked small boats 
crlis-croaied the Mediterranean 
harbor and the '«allors or .thtf 
French fleet lined the rails ot 
■ :lr warships to render honors 

tho Pruldent.
A bright sun glistened off the 

-jia and span re&sels and a feiv 
fluffy clouds floated lailly over
head. A brisk wind whlpped‘ 'the 
slilps' pennants. The temperature 

as about 55 degrees.
Frencl) Minister of State Louis 

the President

to

Gooding Memorial
visiting hours at Ooodlng Me

morial hospital are from 8:30 ojn. 
toS;30 pm.

ADMITTED
Betty Lou Griffith. Wells. Nevn 

and Elsie Jean Sprunt. Salt Lake 
Clty,-nnd;Mrar£lmcc;Glorei=Hm 
erman.

DISMISSED
Taryn Dnun Brown, Gooding: 

Mrs. Sara Sant, Wendell, and Al
vin Brown. Glenns Ferry.

T. F. Woman Dies 
At Nursing Home
Mrs. Nina Bessie Simpson, 73, 

14H Spruce street, died at s pjn. 
Thursday at the Horton Nursing 
home.

She was bom Nov, s. IBSt. at 
Long Pine. Nehr. She oome to 
Idaho in 1053. Mrs. Simpson was a 
member of the Methodist church 
In Nebraska.

She Is survived by a daughter. 
Mr*. Russell parr. Twin Falls, and 
one grandchild. Her htuband pre
ceded her In death la 19S3.

Services tentatively are' set for 
2:30 pJn. Monday at the Reynolds 
funeral chapel.

Don't N eg lec t Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do (ilM iMth drop, tllp or wobbis 

vben you UU. r«(. Isuati or an»u«?

alkallDa iDOD-BCldl powder to iprtn- U» ca your pUU*. knju (Uw tMth 
mar* ftnnly »et.Ol»e» eonnoant r«l- tni ot wcurUT miO xlded eemCort.

ALWAYŜ  STYLE
THRIFT newr has been, 
9nd will be.. 

Oid--fashion/

SavehwtfwHh
INSURED
SAFETY..

encollen^

compounded 
I -ftjr greater 

profit,/

The ONLY Savings and Loan ___________...
Maglo Valley Whoaa AceosnU Are INSURED

OF TW IN  FALLS

R. Cunningham 
Passes at Clinic

R. Merle Cuunlnghom. 09. Wash- 
Ington. died at a.m. Friday i!t 
the Twin Falls cllhlo hospital.

Mr. Cunningham was visiting 
mends here and was taken 111. Ho 
had lived near Fairfield for mor 
than 25 years before moving lo 
Washington.

Mr. Cunningham w a s born  
March 24. 18S0. at Irwin. Pa., ajid

wiia
a member of Hailey Masonic lodge 
Mo. 1C. AF and AM.

He is survived by his widow and 
one daughter, Mrs. K. V. shew. 
Ttt'ln Falls, arid four, gr ' ' ' 
dren. 1

Twin Falls News in Brief-
in'by I<. IV31 UIUAIUUUUB UilfCU

TV Norman GlUespl. Kearns. 
and a 1&S3 Nash driven by Dwight 
L. Tucker. IBM Dorian drive, col
lided Thuraday at the Interset 
of Second street and-Xhlrd avi 
west. Damage to tho vehicles 
moderate. _______
Parking Pines

PostUig SI overtime parking 
bonds with Twin Palls police 
Thursday wero Melvin Jones, N. O. 
Grimm. Ethel C. Medan, P. L. 
Bridges. Mrs. M. Oldham, Neal 
Davis. Alice Fairchild. Mrs. Dean 
Olson. Jack Bailey. Leo Hunter, 
Duane Ramseyer, W. W. Edwards, 
J, R. Smcllle, John Roberts. Mrs. J. 
Larrhcer*and R. L. Homey.

T-r F.~Man-Js-  
Fined, Jailed 
On Tipsiness

IFr«m Tm * On*)
demerits Thursdoy by Judge Ter- 
rtli for crossing n white line. He 
was cited by State Patrolman 
Marvin S. Wright.
■ Clyde D. McClain. 22. Buhl, was 
fined $10 and costs and given 25 
demerits Thursday by Judge Ter
rill for speeding 01 miles per hour 
In a «-m Ife tone. Ho-was given 
a 30 days suspended Jail sentence 
and was cited by State Patrolman 
Broy Harding.

Homer W. Rock. (0. Lolo. Mont,, 
was fined $25 and eosts and given 
30 demerits by Police Judge J. O 
puraphrcy Friday after Rocks' 
plea of guilty to a charge of fall- 

re to yield tlio right of way.
A loss Plymouth driven by Rock 
08 Involved in a collision at Blue 

Lakes boulevard north and Filer 
nvenue with a ’3i)55 Pockord driven 
by Mrs. NelUe D. Connerly, 00,171 
Heybum avenuo west.

Damage to tho Plymouth was 
estimated at $300. Dame to the 
Packard was about <200.

David G. Thompson, Rupert, 
was fined <1S and costs and given 
30 demerits by Rupert Police 
Judge Qeorgo Redford Thursday 
for running a stop sign.

Oay Howard, Rupert, was fined 
$15 and costs by Judge Redford 
Hiursday for striking an imat- 
tended vehicle.

ford's court Tliursday and 
given 25 demerits for.speeding.

Wayne Metcalf. Twin Falls. wi_ 
fined $15 and costs by Suhl po
lice Judge Bernard Starr Monday 
for n stop sign violation. He was 
cited by Buhl Patrolman Wesley 
Aniils.

**^*Christeul party for cblldres
of E lK em bO T% »lU  ^ .h d d .a t01 memoOT wm »» »*wu ••
3 pjn. Saturday at tba Elka lodge.

Parfy Set Today 
Mdglc VeUier X - « y  TechaMagiC vmier i

society wlU hold a Chrlstmaa party 
at 8 p m . today In the office of Dr. 
W, M. Peterson.

ftlarrlajre Uceaae 
A marriage license was Isaued 

Thursday by the Twin S*3s county 
S S lT to  Eirl DavU B l « k e t t ^  
Betty Louise Patterson, both Twin 
Falla. _____

Elka SUte Party 
The Twin FalU Elks lodge No. 

1183 annual Christmas parly for 
children of lodge members wlU be 
held 3 p.m. Sunday In the base- 
nuint*Bl-tlie.lod.ge,.buIldlng. Treats 
will bo served the children.

MaiTiaxe Ucense*”
Marriage licenses were Issued 

Thursday by the Twin Falls coun
ty clerk by Ronald L. Brown and 
Wanda Jeon Day, both Buhl, and 
to Earl Davis Packett and Betty 
Louise Patterson, both T»'ln Falla.

Vehicle* Colild"^
Minor damage was received by 

two vehicles when they collided 
Thursday at Seventh avenue north 
and Third street. Alfred Olson. 33. 
400 Taylor street, told InvesUgatlng 
city police he had atopped at the 
Intersection and a Ford .opcnrter 
by an unidentified driver slid lot

Last Rites Honor 
George W. Wake

Funeral services for George Wal- 
ten Wftke were held Friday at 
Reynolds funeral chopel wiu» 
Bishop Floyd H. O li.................

Invocation and Elder GeorgejWarS 
rend the obituary. James C. 
Reyolds sang two solos. Speaker 
was Bishop ROM O. Ward. Bene
diction wa.<» given by Elder H. O. 
Und M d family prayer by Elder 
Jay E, Wake. Mrs. John Blrrell 
was organist. BcdlcnUon of Uic 
grave was gl«1 i by Bishop Olson, 
—PallbenrcpT^crc-WT-Brsnvnge: 
H. B.~CDnR.'Juy' WnkrrMlchncl 
Peterson. Dr. Cliorle.n B. BejTner 
and Dr. V. Ellti Knight.

Concluding services were held at 
leasant View cemetcry, Burley.

Omveslde services will be held at 
3:30 pin. Monday In^the Masonie 
plot nt the Hailey eemetery. Riles. 
will be conducted by Hailey Ma-i 
flonlo lodge No. 10. AF and AM. 
Friends may call at the McOol
drlck funeral home, Hailey, Sun
day afternoon and evening.

Drawing Set
SHOSHONE. Dec. IS —  His 

Red Crou bloodmoblle will be at 
tlie Lincoln school auditorium 
from 10 ant. to 2 p m  Tuesday. 
Quota is 300 plnlj.

to  wish
HAPPINESS ^  
£ HEALTH
uni/niiffcf

SEND
F L O W E R S ^ :^ y

A  Trip to  th e  Slorc will ge t you  m ore.
A  FREE FLOWER fo r  you with pu rch ose  or poym cnl.

RE 3-2674
If tllii line Is busy, try one of the other*: RE 3-2C75 or RE 3-:M0 
Three lines to serve you . , ,  better, faster! . 674 Main Westl

William Axtel 
Is Appointed 
Unit Director

William Axtel was elected to All 
tho vocancy of the late Ted Scott 
OS a member of the Chamber of 
Commerce board of directors at 
the luncheon meeting o f  the 
board Friday noon at the Desert 
room o f  the Rogerson hotel. 

Fifteen nominees were voted on 
by members of the board for the 
Idaho Chamber of Commerce 
board. The ballot will be sent to 
the state board to be counted 
with other Chambers of Commerce 
In Idaho.

William Lantlng read the res
olution passed by the Idaho trus
tees association opposing Federal 
aid to education and It was dis
cussed. Lee PUlmore reported on 
Chamber of Commerce member
ship. It was suggested Chamber 
ot Commerce membership fee *e  
lowered for farmers, but will be 
discussed more at the next meet
ing. «

It WAS decided to send n letter 
of thanks to the Twin Falls Min
isterial association for puttlm 
Christ back In Christmas througl 
tho religious Christmas parade 
presented Dec. i l . It waa suggest
ed financial help be provided In 
the future for., rcllglotts pnrtides, 
becauft oUlaek('af funds In some 

[ tljd'chS-ches.'Nothlng’definite 
as decided.
William Grange. Chamber of 

Commerce secretary, read minutes 
of the Inst meeting and read the 
corrrespondence. Earl Haroldsen, 
president, conducted the meeUng.

It was recommended the scrv' 
lcos-of-1......

Bulge Battle
Was Big Test 
15 Years Ago

Whole regiments were lost be
cause at division, corps and gener
al headquarters, nobody knew real
ly what was going on> Dlvlsloiui 
wtilch had already launched at- 
Ucka toward the Saar and the

rapidly developing Into traps be
cause nobody realised the true 
strength of the German attack. 
Frontline' organizations Uiought 
they were merely the victims of lo
cal attacks.

And AO the great offensive 
slashed through the Ardennes. 1m - 
InUng.dcIcase pockets, evcry.where, 
creating a great bulge to the weat 
In the original hne and giving the 
betUe lt« historic name.

Blit the Amerlean soldier didn't 
give up omid what was perhaps the 
moat confusing situation In the 
history of modem war. •The Bulge 
bulged, but It didn’t break.

Against It, Instead, the German 
orniy broke. Adolt HlUer had driv
en It to suicide. I t was dead, and he 
waa dead. The third German relch 
was dead. Just waiting to find It 
out.

5een-Today

in early morninB , £ 
low carrying larce box d o &  
ond avenue north r-T.i,

ping Chrl.itiiiM cirilv on

water puddin ^  
way-to courthouse . , '
heard; "I ilunk
and enjoy the oflici' ciiri,<
party thLvye.ir.-

FiSKi) ovKti wt:,\rox 
RUPERT. Dec. |a -  

Marquln. Melxcd Cltv. w.w 
*25 and eojt* by Police t z  
George Redford Tliun.dsy for 
rylng a concealed wca|,on.

The United StntM hai h.-. 
than 7.000 lio^pitnls.

Club Reports on 
Weekly Winners

Magic Valley Duplicate Bridge 
club played the Howell movement 
when It met Wednesday nt the 
home of Mrs. Charles B. Beymer.: 

Winners were Mrs. Artell Kelly' 
and Mrs. J. O. Carson, first; Mrs. 
Earl Felt and Mrs. L. E. Salladay. 
second jMra. Sturgeon McCoy and 
Mrs. Harry Light, third, and Mrs. 
J. O. Pumphrey and Mrs. Beymer 
and Mrs. M. C. Ollason and Mrs. 
J. C. McMlllln. Ued for fourth.

COAL
Top Qualtty Alworc»-ar

W A R B E R G ' S
RE 3-7371

N otice o f  Mcc(iP'»

INSTALUTIO.V"'
OK o m c K u s

SA T U R D A Y . D liC. 19
BT.M.

H O L U S T iiU  LODGE
NO. 71. A.K. anil A,.H. 

Polluck (Itniicr win be .«r\td 
at 7 P. M.

Tulilic Invilcii 
Maurice Earl

Ilumphrt,. Fullmer 
W.M. Sfc-y

John.Wilkerson Buys An Interest 
In Twin Falls Mortuary

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pbllllpa sononnce that John F. WHkm 
has pnrehased an Intertst' In the Twin Falli Mortuary. Wllterti 
was bom and reared In Twin Falls. He attended Twin Falls and Flw 
schools and Is a graduate of tho San Franclieo College of 
Science. He is manled and baa three children. A veteran of WtrU 
War II, he served four years In the navy. He U a member «1 
Masonlo lodge. Elks lodge and the First Baptist Church. Ht to 

laed his duties as Vice President and astUUn» mansger^r.



^Sjpeiaims--; 
C o m m u i i i s l l s  

Given Poison
« r „ s y s 5 4 ‘-

" ." fe rru K
K f i U f f l . “ ‘■> “ ■%irsf'^MgftUon shows lhal Jnroslav 

n vice consul nt tl»« Czcch 
S a w  n Salzburg. Au.lrln. on 

Ifl KAVc a communist nsem 
li' .tinkers contnlnlnfc ntroplne 

S 'p tcm ^ n t in U.e RTO, enfc 
{trt* in Munich." nn ofriclnl army

j lS r s  conU.lncd a -mild bxn- 
uve,- tlie nrmy Mid. .

-Cllnlcnl analysis, h o w c v c i .  
^ -roved that they contained atro* 
I* Sme m sufnclcni (jimntlty (o cuu.ie 

■ lifious Illness, the dcRrcc of which 
'.ould depend upon the brc tind 

ĥv!a-al condition of U.e Indl- 
Sdunl.nhfl the amount ot •salt'
foiTsutned.'*

DlscloMire of Ihc plot afialiist 
ihf private, Amerlcnn-flnniiccd 
I'aUon. which broadcasts 'nnll- 
ciinmunlst propanandn. wns made 
Wednesday by Its European dl- 
iKlor. Erik Hazcllioff, Mount 
Kixo, N. Y._________■

Directors of 
Cliamber Are 
Told in Area

OOODINO. Dec. tS—Tlirce dl- 
frtwrs of the Ooodlnit Chnmber of 
Commerce were reclectcd durliiR 
the rtjnilar meeting of Uic proup 
Tuesday noon at the Sorosls rooms.

n«lectcd to serve n two-year 
Ijrm included James Muffley. Dec 
Ktllcr and Vinton* Stftnfleld. Joe 
Whitcomb, recently cicctcd chair
man of the retail merchrmts' bu- 
rtau. flUlomatlcAlly bccome 
member of the board.

Holdover dlrecloni are Dr. Waller 
f  E. Anderson, Jnmes Murray. Ilar» 

ley Crippcn. Robert l>. Anderson 
and Valdo Gray. ServlnR on the 
nomixuktlnic commltt«e were Dr, 
W. V. KllnRler, Fred N. Locke, Esrl 
Skidmore. Mrs. Ucuru Lueke and 
Art DavU.

Stanfield, chairman of the com
merce and Industry committee, 
ported several Industries had cc 

.--(0 Idaho M n result of the group 
iponsored by the depanment of 
commerce and development on an 
Industrr McUng trip to the Los 
Angeles area lost fall and he n'M 
expected lo make some cont.icls 
early next month, concerning In
dustries In this area.

Members Toted to amend the by
laws' setUng the annuaJ meeUng 
date forelection o f  directors to the 
third Tuesday In December Instead 
of the third Tuesday In January.

Ouesfs included lt«v. PMil4hLiu 
flue, psstoHof tho First MetKodht 
chiutJi. and Robert N. W. BaJlel- 
Kn, Twin Foils. Ballelsen nas In* 
uuduced by Stanfield and «poke on 
i»» ciforciment In Twin P W i oft- 

. r  nearly one year's experience 
f «'iiA liquor by the drink.

Preceding tho meetlnsr. members 
.01 the retail merchant's bureau 
roted to avi'ord a cash prize. If so 
flHlred. lo'lhe'wlnher'or'lhe group 
Qoniored Chrlstmoo promotion 
pltn. u  was decided to  pay cash 
Instead of the two-day expense 
paid trip for two to Sun Valley If 
Uie winner wishes.

Announcements Included auUior- 
latlon o f ,a  free movie at the 
Gooding theater for all young-iiers 
under 13 yeors Saturday with San-

tresis Monday, Tuesday ond 
ntsday.

Don lloU. school music instruc- 
lor. stated tlmt tho school band 
«'ou*d play at a suitable location 
Silurdoy and V/ednesdtvy.

(:X.LEGI6LAT0R DIES 
MONTPELIER. Dec. 18 «> -8I- 

1*3 L. Wright, 76. for four terms 
a representative In the Idaho leg* 
IWature, died at his home at Bcn- 
nlnsion yesterday. He hod been 
111 two yeors. He was president 
or the Montpelier stake of the 

church from 1038 to 1047.
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Toys for Needy Qiildi-en Gathered for Christmas McLehiore Tells of Cliaiiges
He Would Make in Postoffice

Wesle; II. Dobba. lell, and Grneit Marlow, right, Jurenlle orricers. 
look over loyn Mrs. Joseph Clements’  tour.cJ>ilUrcn gave her to add 
to the collection o f  Christmas toys for needy children al (he Cham
ber of Commerce office. Mr«. Kodney Tecan, Chnmber of Commerrn 
secretary, itrened that dolls and other toys for girls are (Icipcrately 
needed. Dobbs, Marlow and Willard Swartley. not ihown. have

Apprepiative Audience Hears 
Young Ai'tist Present Concert
riLER, Dec. 18— An apprecla- Tlie versotlllty of the artl.it nbo

tlve audience heard Michael Ita- 
bln young violin vlrluo.io. present 
well-rounded procram Thursday 
night at tho Filer lilgh school

front ot ’ the auditorium rather 
than from the stage for improved 
acoustics.

Rabin, whose able accompanist 
..os Sldoey SUifford. performed 
with flawless technique such diffi
cult compositions as Saure's "So
nata' Opus 12'* with ridi ioterpre* 
tatlons and depth of feeling. The 
AglUty of the srtlsts' fingers and 
his uerrlng feeling for emotional 
shadings kept the filled house 
completely spellbound for more 
than two hours,

•Mozart's—Sonata-ln-B-flat-No: 
10" opened the program with Its 
many intrlcato runs and fierce In
tensity of feeling.

The audience seemed especially 
appreciative o f  the Cuban rhythm 
Of Solnl-Soens' "Havanalse- per- 
fectly executed by the artist. 

Another which drew prolonRcd 
jplnuse was tlie hauntlngly beau- 
ful "Meditation" from *Thals" 

by Massenet.

uns evident In the polsiiant “Sea 
Shell- by EnRcl-ZlmbnlW, and in 
the nimble "La Caprlcleuse" by 
■ award ElRor.

In tho concluding number of the 
program. ••Znpateado Opus 23" by 

;pabclo de Sarosote, Intricate left 
hand pizzicato was carried on 
simultaneously with the right hand 
bowing. Repeatedly called back by 
thee-------------- - ----- -................-

price Vennois" by Prlts Krelslcr.
The 23-year-oId was aeclolmcd 

by many to be tho outstanding ar
tist to appear in a concert series 
locally.

Tliird In the winter series wli: 
the Chinese barltonfc Yk Yf

EXCilANGC SET 
WASHINOTON. Dec. 18 (UPIl — 

The national 1-H club foundaUon 
says farm youth delegations moy 
be exchanged next year «tlh Po
land and Yugoslavia as part of the 
International Farm Youth Ex- 
chnnge progrjxm. NcgoUaUons to 
Include Poland and Yugoslavia In 
Uie 1060 program are underway.

Sumner Sand & Gravel Co., Inc.
READY-MIX CONCRETE

All-We»Uier ,  .  .  ^  . .
S and &  Gravel for 

Every Purpoto

S K I
V A L U E S

C I / I C  L om in atcd  Hickory O C .O O  
J M J  Plastic Tops ..............  O d

BOOTS D ouble ..............
2 5 - 9 5

BINDING £ r ; ”" .... .1 0  ®=
Binding Mounting...... S ®"

^ ........ : 8i-=»

rlieeked all (he needy families In Twin Falls as In their needs and 
u'hetlier they deserve help. About 105 families have been listed. 
Almut 43 organlxnllons are helping one or more families each. Mrs. 
Tegun asks that organizations planning (n deliver Christmas basketii 
to needy families to check with her so there will tie no duplications. 
(Staff phoio-ensraving)

Jerome’s Legion 
Post Is Honored

and Donald Jacobson will be in 
chnrge,

. .  was announced that the mid* 
winter social meeting, will be held 
Jan. 17 at Hailey. Ail Legion mem
bers nnd their wives and ouxlllar)

the annual national Americanism 
citation for ou(.ttandlng Amcrl' 
canlam post aclvltlc.i.

The citation was presented nt 
the rcRUlor meetlnR of the Legion 
Tucsdoy evening, L. W. Sonbc 
Is chairman of tho Amcrlcanlsi 
committee.

Fronds Boyd, state oratorical 
chairman, reported the stale con
test will bo held at Dorah high 
school In Boise. Morch 18.

Members discussed tho annual 
_hrlstmos ond N 
to be held Dec. 3

Four states entered Uie Union In 
18M. They were Montana. Wash
ington. North Dnkoto and South 
Ookota.

K o d a k  F in ish in g
—DAILY SERVICE—

I .e e d o m  P lio tb

Mci.cn

n v  i!i:nu y  McLEMonr.
If iny ni)|)licHilon for icmpor.*
I' ClirWiim.t work nt llie txvii.
K'.’ lu-crptrcl and rU.-kno\i' by 

ii'iiKlii ni thr latest—llicrc will 
' lie cliimn''' n«nde In Chrt.it- 
' nin.-iiiaiHnK inui-edurc.
; A. ,̂.on 
Itnkr llir ]>lv̂ lal I 
'onili nol to iillow I 
slri'i. n̂mv
Illtn slictr.K.
hlK' or liiill I  
to Intciicip 
my «ciin. nnd « 
ns.'lKiK'il iny 
tlou, Mi.iny (If Uu- I  
liroci'.v'.o ttljli'h I  
.slow up Clil'IM- 
mas nirtiliiic on 
KUUlC.U).lw-(Ii;n(

itlKlii off ilip i>:<t I am colnc 
isMiitu rccfiiii.s Jnr liwured 

p.ii'k.iKM. Wrliiiic oui ilip tiny re- 
cei|ii.\ iiikps loci much tinir. and 
wli.il kind nf I'lttrm Li It who 
not tniM his fcnmtr.vs ninlls? In 
fiu't. I iiiny even refii.se to Iilsuit 
imckniif.s (in Hip croiiiuls that If 
the nwlotfloe I.1 rrookcd, then rv- 
ciyiliini: rlso U orookrd and the 
lic-M ihins lo <t() would be to de
liver the p.ii-kiiEM In pcrjion.
, ’riiiTc H'tll be no cliangr mode 
a[. niy wliuliiw. for anotliei' ihlng. 
Counting <nii peniile.i. and looking 
for seviTnt dcnomlnatloii.s 
Miimiw lo wirk on. say. a pock- 
aui- Unit nisi.  ̂ S7 cciiLh to mail. 
IS H'Kreot lime killer. It will cost 
flit or HO cfni.'. according to how I 
fi'cl. If ihere lire nny objections 
iho p:in of the mailer. I'll offer 
match them lo .■lee whether It is 
doiibiL- or iinthlns. I f  I have .. 
lucky day ttic proflw will go to 
the pn.MnIflc<‘. of course.

Nobody—but nobody—will have

Surviving Twin 
Remains Critical

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Dee. 18 
(U P lt-A  tiny girl separated from 
her Slame.',e twin sLster remained 
In critical condition today. Meth* 
odist ho.ipllAl officials said.

Tlie other girl died at birth 
Wednesday.

The surviving Infant, who weigh
ed four' pound.-} two ounces, was 
placed In on Incubator.

The twins, born to a Negro cou
ple. Mr.^ncl Mrs. Charles Walker, 
were Joined at Uie abdomen, face 
to lace. They were rushed to sur
gery Immediately 'n(ter birth, 
hospital spokesman sold.

Improperly winppcd package 
mv. window, 'nirrp won't be 

such a iKlnr. II a in;in MibnilLi a 
piick.iKc M> loii'i'ly Iird ihat the 
coilldilN me r.illiiii; oiil ihr xklen. 
I'll nccrpt ir. otid'iri ii kh. iloiir.s 
aip «a.>tf(l by clfil;N ctviiii; pr.oplr 
luMi'iu'tmivs (in hinv in wnip pack* 

i iKlil. hikI ilicii yrmliiif; them 
Iminc to rodii Hk iii. •|1h- motio at 
my wliulow will br, -li-i iiip wrap-' 
jM'r bcwair!" |
-None ot tlir pack.ii;rr. I handle' 

will be thiowii over iiiy .shmildcr 
lo I,-Mill 111 n (Ii.M;iiii roinrr. or be- 
hind n cnilp. nr in .Mime nilirr 
sjwi where it l.icil;i u iliry'll 

pvrr be loiiixl jii;aiii,
As a mailer, 1 liave worilPil loo 

miirh over fiarkiiyes of my own in' 
do ihl.'. CiiMonirr.i like In \>e nble 
to r̂p tliplr jmikaiie.-i iilimcd on a 
.̂ taek of (iiit.icnini; mail that is 
In plain siiiln.

f  will rpfiise lo (Icftl will) eiw- 
toiners who. wlipji loUi what the 
chnrges nre.' pull mu a rntn pursp 
and start liM>klni; In li to spe If 
thry have ilie roncci. chansp.' 
Tlipy nrver do, ninl always hove 
to abandon llie com pur. ê and get 
out (heir wallel.',. Noiliing slows 
down a tran-'ncHon like a coin 

f, ’nils stand innv ro.M me 
pupnlarlty, but It will J<eep ihe line 
miiving,

Lnip ttiiier-lnners will not be 
loleraieil, Tho flr.st fai lady who 
tries lo push her way in three 
Jumps nlicad of whfie she be* 
loiiKs will be whacked with the 
nearc.-it nine pot, Tlie same for fat 
men. thin men ond thin women. 

Only one iliing, ns I see It. will 
keep my window from being the 
smoothest. (aMest one In oper- 
allon. And that is my curiosity. I 
don't see hoiv I nm going lo  curb 
my desire to a.sk cu.-itomers what la 
In each box. who it Is going to. and 
If Uiey think It Ls the right thing

TWIN VALL.S STOniS

OPEN
E V E R Y  N I T E

'til 9 :00

M A K E  Y O U R  H Q L T D y ^ Y S

S I N G  W I T H  C O K E !

5 9 . 0 0

VALLEY SPORTING GOODS

S P E C I A L  U N T I L  

D E C E M B E R  2 4 t h  . . . . . .

238 M ain North -RE 3^040

THE McGUIRE SISTERS PAUSE FOR ICE-COLD COCA-COLA

BE REALLY REFRESHEDlT.k..«pr™.«.^c»
nngins McGuire Sistcra. . .  w np up your entertaining plans besntifuDy. . .  with p ]cn ^  
o f  ice-cold Coca*Colo, When friends 

.call during the Holidays, 
n o U ^  is more hospitable to 
serve thim Coca-Cola. . .

■ nothing is more refreshing 
than the cold crisp taste 
o f  Cokcl Keep plenty of 
C oke on hand from now •
ratal 1 9 6 0 ... ydurpartiea __
wiTl‘ '8ing” withCoke! . ^ • ^ i w  , fAMiw

B < a «ii»d «ii«««j»clT l»C 0» t * c « w  t w i n  F A U S  C O C A -C O L A  BOTTLING C O .

Ja/UQd. Even If I  yield to my eu> 
rioslty I hope I'll bs strong «notigh>  ̂
not to offer advice on what pre*- 
cnM should be sent to whom.

\Miether>ihe postmaster likes It 
or nol. I am going to refuse, even 
wheii I am out to hinch; to have 
o "iwe next window" sign placed 
over my window. Tliat Ls the most 
maddening slsn on Earth, even 
pa.sstng llie one that reads. "This 
ii'.'tiiuront cla ed on Monday."

iDl'irlhutnl hf MrNnuehl r̂flHlrnl'l

6V-Guaranteed

BATTERY
*9.44 ..

DAN'S UNION 
"76 “  SERVICE

507 M oln  A .o n u d  W e it

L O O K !

GIVE H IM  som eth ing  thot 
will gi,ve through tho whold 
year. Give

• TOOLS
• POWER SAW S
• SOCKET SETS
• POWER SANDERS
• SAW S
• POWER JIG SA W S
• W RENCH  SETS

M any durable g ifts  hero 
for the m en in th o  house. 
Look over our wide selec> 
tion.

B U I L D E R S

S U P P L Y
Jflreme Tw in  Foils

- f J
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]K E  W E L L  H E C E IVE D  
SurglnB crowds, shouting their welcome 

to President Elsenhower In Karachi, Kabul 
and New DelhiTcI^not make an American 
foreign policy. But they may be wrltlnB an 
•ftiporlant alory for all the world to read.
'  It was forcsoen; of course, that the Prcsl 
dent would be well received almost every
where he went on this historic trip. Yet no 
one was quite prepared for the massive trib
utes paid him In the various Asiatic capitals; 
most astonlshlngjy by upwards of a million 
people In New Dchlt.

Whatever people like the Indiana may 
have thought of his poUclcs in the past, they 
recognize in Mr. Eisenhower a man of In
estimable good will who la Incontrovertlbly 
devoted to peace.

They, and the- Pakistanis and Afghans 
before them, arc undoubtedly flattered, too, 
that the president of so great a nation as 
the United States has come to aee them. 
No American president htis ever done It un
til now. It Is a kind of recognition they 
have hungered for.

atill. the wild enthusiasm of their greet
ings seems to convey something more.

It suggest*, tor one -thing, that no Mr. 
Elsenhower alone but the whole of America 
owns a reservoir of great good will In Asia, 
notwithstanding p a s t  misunderstandings 
rooted In Aslan hatred of coionia"" ’  ■* 
Imperialism.

T U C K E R 'S  > 1 A T 1 0 N A L

W H I R L I G I G
WASHINOTON—Two prominent Domocrjtlo p r « -  

Sdentlal DosslblllUeA are definitely fklllns behind In 
Ihe nee In the llahi pt recent prlvnU »nd public 
«urvey» of popular aad pollUe»t »enUment. In fact, 
Uieir rrfenda concede * d «»n «  ^  lortunm.

The two we Senator John P. Kewedy, M aw»- 
chu*etl«. who Buffer* from havln* «n  eu-Iy 

Iront-runner, uid Adlal E. atev- 
eiuon. the brlUlant orator but 
twlce-defealed nominee. He » y «  
that he U not«  candidate, but he 
ftdmll* that he would reapond to 
»  draft which hs doea not antlcl* 
pate.

~Aa a result of thia £hltt, party 
Atrate«U(a are paying more at- 
tenUon to the maneuverlnga of 
Sea. Stuart Bymlxigton, MlasourJ, 
and Senate Majority Leader l.yn- 
don B. Johnion. Texas.

Set). Hubert H. Humphrey'a op* 
Ktt TBckfT . eraUona attract a'pauUis glance, 

but hla atrensth seems to lie In only a few farm

STEVENSON STEALS SHOW AT D lN NEn-Stcv- 
ensoh admittedly stole the show from all his rivals 
(except tlie nonpresent Johnson) at the Eleanor 
Roosevelt dinner sponsored exclusively by the north
ern and liberal faction of the party. His sparkling 
wit and sraceful manner, ns always, won him a 
suuidlntc ovation, whereas his ornurlcol competitors 
won only polite applause.

PracUcal pollUclons, however, point out that “pop
ularity does DOt mean power." Moreover, the IlllnoLs 
lawyer and cloAslclst was addressing ft stacked aud' 
fence ot Sattero liberals and InleJleetuals. They an. 
In a minority among hard-boiled party mechanics 
and. Indeed, among the M million who vote In

One gains the feeling that, In spite oL^U, 
these peoples fundamentally apprcctste 
America’s value to men everywhere who 
would be- free and independent. They ap
pear to grasp that we. not only have Inde
pendence for ourselves, but want to cast 
our great power toward helping others on 
this globe achieve and maintain It for 
themselves—on their own terms.

One senses in these magnlflccnt responses 
to the President this further thing; A  d ee p  
yearning for the peace that will leave them 
undlstracted In their difficult struggle up 
from poverty toward a better, more satisfy
ing life. I 

Mr. Elsenhower,' the victorious general 
who declares convincingly there -must be 
no more war, may strike the Indians and 
other Aslans os the symbol of that crucial 
hope.

America, which has had war thrust upon 
It but never seeks It, may, for all Its defense 
pacts and nuclear weapons, prove the rally
ing point for the gentlest and most tem
perate of men who quest after peace.

-  PEHSONALITIES A N D  POLITICS 
Personalities play such an Important part 

in politics th ^  In addition to Senator Taft 
hiifiselfr'tRCuQi^e of men who handled his 

■" I?52 campaign must be charged with.some 
responsibility, for his defeut.

The Ohio senator's manager was former 
Rep. Clarence j .  Brown of that state. Al
though others shared similar responsibility, 
Brown, as a veteran on captiol hill, was 
supposed to be in a strategic position to In- 

-^lucnce his coU cagucs  and through them 
the organizations In their respective states. 
This he could not do.

Bro^m was not theidcal man for this task. 
A big, bluff fellow, he was given to fits of 
Irritability toward those who disagreed-with 
him. He used to “sound off” both on and 
away from the floor. His sharp retorts made 
enemies for himself and Taft.

Moreover, he had been a member of the 
house for years, holding responsible posts, 
and had antagonized many GQP-ers by his 
stand on Issues of political concern to them. 
Finally, he was an extreme conservative, 
which contributed to the belief that Taft 
was of the same philosophy. Actually, the 
senator was far more progressive on many 
questions.

. Working for Nixon is former Republican 
r:allonal Chairman “Len" Hall, a likable, 
good--natured and understanding figure. In 
fact, it has been said, that he is the closest 
thlJig to a ■■Jim" Farley the Republican 
party has produced in many years.

Heading the Elsenhower team were for- 
iher Governor Dewey and former Attorney 
General Brownell. As a result of two de
feats, Dewey no longer possesses the Influ
ence with the politicians that he once en
joyed; but he is still a power.

He has, not yet said he favors Rovernor 
Rockefeller, but that is reported to«be his 
inclination.

BU two defeaU hurt him with state, county and 
city bosses, who someUmes are more concerned about 
their local candidates than about Uie national ticket 
as are many members of congress. Even Mrs. Roose
velt believes that Stevenson’s 1963 and lOM mis
fortune* bar his renomlnsUon.

Agreeing’ with her are sueh formidable fellows 
Harry 8. Truman and Speaker Sam RAybum, who 
will wield considerable Influence In the Iast‘ mlnule 
decture huddles at the Lot Angelu convention.

BIRTtt CONTROL ISSUE HARMS KENKEDY>- 
Although the question ot birth control has no rel* 
evaney In American politics or govenunent. the 
Injecuon o f  this Issue has wounded senator Kennedy 
Like It or not. It has aroused religious emotion—not 
prejudice—hlUierto absent.

I t  has, wrongly, revived the ancient suspicion that 
a Cathollo subscribes to certain doctrines which 
might handicap him as president of »  democraUc 
and predominantly Protestant country. As Orover 
Hall. Jr. editor o f  the Montgomery. (Ala) AdvertUer 
recencly wroW, this feeling prevails not ea much 
amoitg hillbilly bigots as among unprejudiced Intel' 
lectuiOs.

I t  Is unfortunato, both CathoUo and Protestant 
spokesmen agree, that this should be so In this en- 
llghtenecLday. But the notoriously Umld politicians 
especially If the Democrats glimpse a chance to win 
will probably succumb to this anti-Kennedy factor

It Is the “pound of flesh* he must pay for his 
faith. Tho same observation applies to Oov. Edmund 
O. Brown, CaUfornla.

Senator Kennedy's

. Po t - 
Sh o t s

K O W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O M

P E G L E R ’S A N G L E

YOU SLIP’S sn o w fN o
Dear Pot Shou;

I overheard a.news commenta' 
. jr  over a local station say that 
the "Idaho Pish company“ was 
gelne'to spend several million dol
lars trying to get fish past cerwln 
dams. Immediately he conrecUd 
the statement and sal4 “Idaho 
Power company." '

With that much money Involved, 
I  Ihlnk • the original statement 
would tje more apprectaCed by 
some Of us flshermen^They-Jipend 
as much money on fish as power 
but we like it.

FUheraan
(Kimberly)

ANOTHER ONE DIPFEaS 
Dear Pot Shota;

I  am afraid I  must differ with 
the comment about milking ' 
in Sunday's paper.

We have had quite a different 
assortmeat of milk com  and hove 

able to milk all of them from 
both sides. '

• Milk Maid
(Kimberly)

PUPS FOtt KIDS DEPT. 
Dear Pot Shots:

We have four little puppies to 
give away. They are 6 monUis old, 
They are part Pddngese so they 
are real small and would make 
some lltUo boy or girl a real nice 
Christmas present. We also would 
like to give away tho mother. She 
U halt Pekingese. and real tiny. 
We Uve two miles south and seven 
miles west o f  Jerome. Our phone 
number Is KEystone 0-20S9.

Wayne Faitig

, TUCSON — H ie coyote Is begin- 
Inlng to enjoy recognltioa-as a de- 
I serving member of desert society 
whose eerie warble In the night is 

I richly musical, after all. For all 
the years down.to.
UUs one, thU aljr| 
dog. a scrawny.
Uwny, poor rela
tion of the lobo 
wolf, was ostra
cised to a myste
rious. bou n d less  
wilderness of the; 
sage and thistle.
. Last spring 

first heard a good.
woKl-for-tbe c o y - - ____
ote._Hls character WaHbtMh rwUi

Dear Pot Shots:
We would like to find homes for 

three cross'breed trail hounds. 
Two' are pups, and one is a year 
and one-half old. You may pick 
them up on route l. Twin Falls, 
one and one-half miles souUi on 
highway 74. tho yellow house o 
the right side of road.

Harold U. Walkup

NOPE. NOT AGAINJ 
Pot Shots:

I  wasn't living here several 
years ago when your column had 
the sourdough recipes. I'd like to 
have a good one.

Good Ealer 
(Kimberly)

witness ___
vey Elliott, Uie overlord of Sam 
Nanlni’s great patch of pIma cot
ton. He sold the coyote was amus
ing and, as far as he knew, harm
less.

Mrs. Elliott, an immigrant from 
New Jersey but with the rank of 
pioneer, for she came,here In 1D35, 
has added her endorsement on 
moral and social grounds. As the 
EinottA sit at coffee about dawn 
In springtime they someUmes see 
A bitch coyote with her pups, us
ually four to a litter, playing as 
unyly aa any domestic famllv of 
pups with an Indulgent mother. 
They have seen the snme bitch in 
the »»me pJwe for three springs, 
each time with fotu* pups.

Mrs. Elliott says coyotes are use
ful against gophers, pack-rats and 
other rodcnls and Jacks and cotton 
taJtf. All Usrse destroy srecn 
shootA of crops including garden 
flowers.

When the coyotes were thinned 
out by poisoned bait planted by 
the department of agriculture, 
Jackrabblts nibbled pastures to the 
ground. Rodents gorged themselves 
on grain and carried off quantities 
in their pouches for storoge under
ground. This year, by «ome process 
only vaguely explained, the coy
otes came back in great force; Be- 
CHUM they are held to be varmints 
some were shot on slghU but prop
aganda soon began to work In 
their favor.

Ethel Wade, a cowpuncher and 
cook on young Jack Oreenway'f 
ranch In a valley below. Tomb
stone, also gave the coyote a good 
character. The only one who de
serves killing is a killer. And a 
killer U one that Is reasonably 
guilty of attacking calves, fawn 
and foals.

trepidation by entering and winning every major 
prUnary. He has nothing to lue and everything to 
gftlni

CRITICISM OP TV SCANDAL STORY ~  Bep 
Oren H. Harris has fesponded promptly to wide
spread criticism o f  an article on the “ inside story” 
of his TV scandal quls. U was written for Life 
magazine by Prank N. Ooodwln, a commltu 
with Harris' permission.

Harris has forbidden any staff member to write 
'for pay." Now. it remains for congress to overrule a 

court decision that Admiral RJelcover, the atomic 
expert, may copyright hU speeches.-

(R«1mm4 br M«Clur* N*>«p>p«r fIrnJIcil*)

V IE W S  O F O TH E R S
POOR PROCEDURE............ -

West Coast Airlines, in addlUon to spreading Its 
wings over a wide section- of the northwest, }s tak
ing another crack at the long-desired permit to land 
in Reno. This time, instead of attempting to arrlvf 
in Nevada via Boise, the flight would be frmn Kla
math Falb, Ore.

Back In the Bert Zlmmerly days, when the line, 
was being pioneered, the first attempt was made to 
get a Bolse-to-Reno permit but that failed. In the 
interim, there have been other attempts, all unsuc
cessful. The present West Qoast application Is for 
a temporary permit, based on the pooslblllty of 
heavy air traffic Into the squaw Valley area for the 
Olympics. IC will be Interestiag to see what hat^ens.

An unusuU development In West Coast planning 
and thUiklng has removed Lewiston from the widely- 
heralded new equipment stopa and placed the found
ing city of Uils airline on a feeder or ahutUe basis, 
served by older and less comforUble equipment. 
Naturally Uie folks around Lewiston haven't Uked 
the Idea. And they shoukln’t like It, either. They 
have been boosters for. and user* of. this airline 
In consistent proportions. Now that oome of the 
Lewuton traveler* have to go to Walla Walla, 
Wash., to get to south Idaho, they travel other sys
tems or crank up their private cars.

Probably West Coast would tell juiyone that the 
airline business, like any other. Is Interested in the 
greener grass now that the line has sort of grown 
up a little. But we are sentimental about such things 
as beginnings and loyalty to those communlUes 
and persons who have been counted on when they 
were needed. That's why wo think West Coast Isn't 
helping iU reputoUon or its future when U aban
dons the first city In lU hliU>ry. Tlie next time we 
get the pleaso-heip-us from West Coast on some ex
pansion we're certali^ly going to tell them that they 
make atepplng stones of folks who pioneered them 
ta business. When those folks are Idaboans our en- 
thuslam luma to  something else.

What West Coast has done to Lewiston shouldn't 
have happened. But alnce It has happened. It U an 
IntercsUng point to remember. The same thing could 

a the >(681 Coase>-llne.—

Pot Shots note: Nope, we're not 
going to start running those rec
ipes again. We’d suggest you write 
to Mrs. Wayne Phillips, route 3. 
Buhl, or I. Ij. Hansen, 330 Second 
avenue nortli. She's known 
“Mrs. Sourdough" and he's known 
as -Sourdough Slim."'

FAMOUS I.A8T LINE 
. . .  The deer season muit hav« 

been saeeessftsl because more deer 
than hnnten were killed."

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH BOW

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION 
Former President Truman stoutly believes 

that an ex-presldcnl ought to pack a lot of 
•weight in his party’s councils. And, in his 
mld-70s, he goes sashaying around to prove 
his point;

Lately he’s been tllllnR with what he calls 
tho "hot-house liberals." He says they don’t 
belong In the Democratic party. Even If they 
insist on staying there, he adds, they won't 
be decisive in picking the party’s lOBO presi
dential nominee. 1 
. Actually, experience has demonstrated 

rather forcefully that Mr. ’Truman himself 
may not be very decisive, cither. In'affect
ing the-1080 nominee’s choice. He tried 11 
In lose, backing the then Gov. Averell Har- 
rlman of New York, and failed dismally.

Now he fiays he worv't announce his 1980 
convention choice until convention eve.

^ question, however, whether
.t b a n h o  d id  In 19S6.

IVIfERE 1VERE THE POLICEMEN?
Now Uiai both Uie federal communlcaUons com- 

mlulon and the federal trade commission are taking 
action in the broadcasUng scandals. It Is natural 
to wonder what these so-called regulatory agencies 
have been doing all this time. They certainly have 
not been regulating. They did not start to regulote 
In ujls particular field unUl the public got after 
them.

Tlie laws under which they are’ proceeding 
ot new. The PCC is trscklng down commercials 

paid for but not so Identified—"sneaky commere' ‘ 
—under a requirement that everj-thlng put on 
air /or which a remuneraUon has been paid must 
be. IdentUied as a commercial. Thus the FCO is 
ordering every broadcasting siaUon In the counto' 
to report whether payola (payment for promoting 
recordings) figitfed In Its operaUons Ui the Inst year.

The FCC la reported nearly ready to take action 
of Its own Against several record companies for 
pajvla deals, aJier an Intensive InvescigaUon. The 
complaints would be filed under a federal law that 
bars unfair methods of competition. Including 
lair and deceptive acts and praoUces.

U U alt to the good Uiat the broodcasUng-ln-. 
try has uken steps to clean house. The jnduniry 
os a whole has pledged cooperaUon wlUi the FCC 
In an attack on misleading and false commercials. 
This also is Delated acUon, taken In response to pub
lic pressure. In  the last analysis, the Industry 
not be expected to police Itself entirely. If it 
capable of doing so, there would be no need {or tlie 
government agencies. They have fallen down on Uie 
Job and- the public should demand a shakeup.—St. 
Louis Poet-Dlspatch.

IF  Y O U  D O H ’ T  

.H A V E  M O N E Y  

T O  B U R N . . . / (

B U R N

ABC COAL!
Coal Is the big economy fuel
— lives you 50 f or more. 
But for maximum savins, 
bum ABC C oal-Ihe brand 
with lowest ash -  blended 
(or smooth stoker operation 
and dear-llame firing-lree. 
ot unburnable waste and 
tramp metal. ABC COALS 
are water WASHED -  heat 
DRIED-HOMOGENIZED-  
DUSPRUFFEO. A 'ton of

- warmth’ in every ton of 
weight! ' . .

Fm cliifiltnra. csmlert tnd coaTtftitnu 
TXy SOME ABC...AND SEtl

LOOK FOR THC 8RAN0...IHf roil 
DISCS SUnCREO THIU CVtRY ION

M cC oy C oo l & Tronsfer 
.  ^ (ABERDEEN COAL)

Intermountain Fuel Co. 
(ABERDEEN COAL)

W a rb erg  Brother* 
(BLUE BLAZE COAL)

L. W . M oora  W orehom # 
H onten , tdoho 

(CASTLE GATE COAL)

She haa seen no'killer cc^te In 
yeara.-Jack Oreenway.ls the son 
ot the famous Vale aUilete who 
played the other end from Prank 
Hlnkley, a reference which will 
ptace him In tho I n  leaenf. *nd of 
Uie glorious Isabella Oreenwoy 
King. Mrs. King was a Democratic 
congrMawomaa from Arizona who 
broR pollUcs with Prsnklln and 
Bdeaaor Roosevelt on me issue of 
the third Urm. She nevertheless 
mllntalned a personal friendship 
wiUi La Boca Orande for whom 
she had been mnid ot, honor In 
1B06. . .  ,  ,

Col Jack Oreenway w as & 
rough-rider In a war which,as- 

• only four hours of actual

In the Yankee division in battle in 
the first war.

Young Jock and Ethel Wade 
have shot b u r  and lions and give 
Uiem no benefit of doubt In ^  
calves, fawn and foals.

C ^otea are pictured as runn _ 
in packs-like>domesUc-dogs_tbat 
have heard the caU of U>e wUd, 
but I never have pinned down 
anyone except the EillotU who has 
actually seen more Uian two at a 
time.

When they alng.^ey seem to be 
in dozens. There Is a hearay that 
they are ventrlloqulal. but that, 
too. is unconfirmed. They may 
make a hullaballoo over a sUak 
bone In a raid on * garbage can.

It Is common belief Uiat they 
sing only after sunset, but lately 
I saw and heard one yodeling' in 
brood day hot on top of a Jack- 
rabbit. 'Theoretically, they pair up 
and one will Save himself while 
the other drives the Jack in a d 
do to tho storting point.
■ They may yip as much for 

chipmunk aa for a Jack, but Mrs. 
Elliott h o i seen four .or five wall 
In bchlrKl a moaer In a meadow 
and harvest rodents wUhIn five 
yards of the machine, uttering no 
sound. ^

Tho Elllotta grow a few water- 
melona. They have watched a coy. 
ote scmtch ft melon to see whether 
it was getUng pink and break it 
open and eat the heart If so. They

C h rlitm o i Special 
PO TTE D POINSEHIA 

$ 2 .0 0  ond up

CITY floral
121 7th St. S. HE I-H90

Eisenhower Faces Test Wlien- 
He and De Gaulle Hold Talks

—  SMurdny to dLieua thu «»,.

for KTUicC. S S '
geruin rebellion, nie Prtn h r  
appear to suspect ilmt their 
Ish allies. In Joining a 
trade bloc outride il.c 
common market to u'hlch S  
belongs, are tiyjns Ui reoMiff* 
old tnctlc ofdlvldlni! the ^ron,^'
S t i T

De Onulle aUo Is determined . 
re.tsUiblLih the nRe-old Rlor? 
France. He wnnu Prance to L j  
a -vo lce -in -w lti,«  Na t o  p jl ’

■ ...........W -

PABI6, Dee. 18 W^Presb from 
triumphs among peoples and lead
ers of eight naUons on three con- 
tlnenta. President Elsenhower now 
facea his biggest test In France.

Can the Elsenhower personality 
enchant stubborn P r e s id e n t  
Charles de Oaulle into easing his 
resistance to the wishes of the 
rest of the partners In the North 
Atlantlo'Treaty OrganlsaUon?

France's refusal to put more of 
her forces under control o f  the 
central NATO command presenu 
Elsenhower with a real problem. 
At the western alllance-« ministe
rial meeting this week, the French 
gave not an inch on an Issue which 
the Americans made clear tlicy 
feel is supremely'important to the

There wen even hints that the 
United Stotes might pull its forccs 
out of Europe If the French didn't 
come around.
/ £lsenhower and Oe Oaulle. (wo 
old soldiers, sit down In private

had-first-heaidabout-thls-from-the 
papago Indians when Harvey was 
assigned by the department ot ag- 
rjeullure to teach them forming. 
The Papagos respect the coyote as 
a decent fellow who will not muti
late a green melon beyond scratch
ing deep enough to show that U 
is not ready.

Dreyfus was rehabilitated. Now 
the coyote, Plerre Laval's day will 
come..The Jesuits are working to 
vindicate 6ld Roger Casement. 
And the friends of Joe McCarthy 
have never given up.

find Britain, heretofore the 
Intvnt members of Uie alli.mce 

The Soviet lendenlilp. nt cou„. 
to highly pleosed with the I 
facing the western alliance,

:t- seems • likely that Moh« »  
hopes to extract wme s M n ^  
E ^ w .r s - t o u r . - ln - lh ls - j „ h r ^

The 8ovicU» elnim thnt So.Im 
er NJklu Kbnuhchtr 

the inltlotlvo In relasUig 
tensions. They purport to 
Elsenhower's world peace mlsalBi! 
as a re.iult of Kluiishcliev's ini. 
tlMlve. But Uicy jirc clalmlne th», 
because of the Soviet pence IniiiV' 
Uve. NATO flniJa Itself in a m il 
twy crWs. Po.«lbly the Sovni, 
even believe Uils tvnd arc waUint 
eagerly for a gradual «llilntetti: 
tion of western solidarity.

TV NOTICE!
A ll peopio desiring to  have good  T V  over the 

holidays, C A LL N O W , be fore  the ruth ii on.

P H .  R E  3 - 2 8 3 3  

DEL BUTTERFIELD TV SERVICE
18 07  A d d iion  A vo. E. ,

See Our New ond Used TV SETS

A m e r i c a ' s  

F i n e s t
All-Weather Motor Oil

• L a s t s  L o n g e r  '  • C u t s  W e a r  

*  S a v e s  G a s o l i n e  

t  • T u n e s  U p  Y o u r  M o t o r  

A s  Y o u  D r i v e

U T O C O
Sin your tar the tare it deserves at Iftoeo Dealers 

where you expect more aad you g efit!

A v a ila b le  JSIationwide
UTAH o i l



prices Drop, 
gut Cost of 
Living Rises

B, BASt DAWSON

prt«« '"iS? malntalnltiB your 
M  meaaurcd by 

r w n  to

itemlDK ponulox contujcs 
’ ^ -S ou le - HOW come?

m e'answer la In Uie 
Ujot bewt tha progr^ 

5 fr » ? m .lc r W « n  lU w«V It, 
fta^-etla in the 

thrT arlou* indexes 
o‘ ‘“^i.?L_how they arc made up 

they we expected lo tell. 
*^1! diily «h o l« ^ e  eommodlly 

^  i ^ »  nf the uurenu of abor 
n .^  a lC.yeor low. well

£V s.-s i^ rsf

.’ S  «^nmodlUe» aUo U tnmnit 
1  « K e i o w  lt« 1059 hlah and 

me lowest 5lnw May 18M. 
iliu i the eommcxlltJe* are MUlnir 
. fwHow point for the year, by 

lir  b»m - But blR drops in indi. 
IfZii! ones toe renaona peeu)lar to 
Ji^^lTea brlntc the Index down. 
“'S w Ia P  coS>modlty Index ihe 

and sxain components
^^f^Uielr lowB for the year.

Ihelr low point In ApH\ 
1 ? ^  rose, but have been weak 
K a p e c la l ly  butter.

Anti-Freeze Used 
AtDrinking Party
yaiOMA. Waeh.. Dec. 18 m -  

oae man waa dead and another 
w critical condition here last 
Siht JoUowlng ft drlnltlnR party 
to«hleh antl»rree» WM believed 
(0 bo the ‘•liquor," authorities here 
(sld.
-OtOctrs Identltled the dead man 
u ^ a r d  J. Jenldns, 60, Yakima, 

qiod Ui# man In erlUcnl condition 
a  Prtderick A. Dyke, about BO, 
Snttle.

A half Ballon juir containing
*luil iras believed to be antl- 
frttu «as found In a hotel 
ihtrt the two stricken men 
dUcorered, officers said.

Drunk Number 
Cut by Mayor

ELKINS, W. Va., Dec. 18 (UPD— 
myw Ostland Hickman had a 
inesklng' suspicion that hearty 
sandvlchcs and booze were too 
Invltln; a eomblnatlon. He was 
rlBht.

Before a Iflelanftn entl-drunk 
more, this cliy treated arruied 
dninJj 10 delicious sandwiches 
rl)ll« Uier »ere In the local lockup. 

•Silly,” reasoned Hickman. "And 
eoiUy, i» ,"  For the first two weeks 
«l Nortmbcr the city spent I157J0 
Itrdlnf M drunks.

So ttie mayor chntiRCd.the fare. 
-  The dnmks sUU got tbelr three 
'iquiru. But It was beatu, tircad 

od Hter.
UmIi  like t h a t  apparently 

venoX worth the effort o f eettlBS 
dnmt.

For the first two weeks of De» 
cembtr, the city spent $4.60 to feed 
ilx drunks.

Comedian, Wife 
Held for  Taxes

WASHINOTOK, Dec. 16 (UPD— 
Tlie U, 8. tax court ruled yeiter- 

that comcdlan Danny Kaye 
ud his wife Sylvia owe the rov- 
onment Jlfi.fld in back income 
lues for 1SS3.
The court also held In the t___
w  that Cy Howard. Hollywood 

micr and producer, owes back 
u«M of »33,45a for W52.

Botli Judgments were based on _ 
flnillnit by the court that dedue- 
ttoiu for Interest Claimed by Mrs. 
Ksye and Howard were not ollow- 
>ble, The court said the "loans’* 
«n which they said they were pay- 
Iflt Interest were "shams."

Buses Arrive With 
Idaho Guardsmen
30ISE, Deo. 18 (UPD—About 60 

Idiho umy national Buardsmen 
*ere to arrive here today from 
Cinfomla to spend Christmas with 
uilr fiunllles.

Oen. Oeorse B. Bennett 
» 'Ohrlstmas special buses** 

«u!d brlni juardsmen w h ose  
tones ire In erery aecUon of the 
>t«t«.

The Buordsraen are currentljr \m- 
atrjolns six montha recruit Iraln- 
^  at Ford Ord. Calif. They will be 
^  at the camp Jon. 3.

TIMES-NEWS, TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO

State Official Accepts ,Gem Display

Georie D. tleteher. center, lUte mine* Inspector. ho1d< nne of Ihn speclmeni In a cll»play of 
Idaho Kent bctnc pmcnltd the state hy the M ailo Valley Gem cliili. I.owell Fields, richt. Is retlrlnr 
cinb president, and Dr. Kllwood T. Rees. Twin Palls, left, was eltalrmun of the (ift cotnmlltee. This Is 
the flr*l dliplay of Idaho gems to be boused at the stale rapllot. II ulll be placed In the main rotunda. 
(8U ff eniravlno

Jerome Churches Scheduling 
Special Christmas Activities
IROME,JEROME, Dec. 18 —J 

churche.i are plamjlnu s p e c i a l  
Chrlatmns proRrams Sunday and 
throu^hoKt Che week.

Tlie anminl c h u r c h  school 
Christmas proRram at the First 
Christian church will be presented 
at 7:30 p.m. Sundoy.

Dramatic p r e s e n t a t i o n s  of 
Christmas trndltlons will be Riven 
by the younR people, followed by 
a worship service by the pre
school and primary Rrndes. Tlie 
Junior Rmdes will conclude with 
tlte theme Pulling Christ In 
Christmas. Refreslimenls will be 
served.

The Chi Rho fellowship Invite 
other Rroups of the church to Join 
them In slnRlns Christmas carob 
1:30 pjTj. Wednesday.

A special Christmas eve devo
tional service will be held 7:30 
p.m. for the entire family.

The annual Christmas pro«ram 
of the Church of Ood will be held 
at 6 p.m. Sunday. The choir will 
sInR and the Junior and Interme* 
diate classes will enact the nativ
ity story. The younger classes also 
will present poems, scriptures and 
sonRs.

The Youth Fellowship Rroup 
will havo a  special program at 7:30 
pjn. Sunday under the direction 
of Mrs. Oerald Ostler, uslnj: the 
theme “ KeeplnR Christ In Christ
mas." Sunday school students will 
participate In recitations and 
sonRs and enact the nativity scene.

The traditional Methodist Men's 
club breakfast for-the 
women o f  the church will beRln 
the Methodist chureh Chrbtmas 
activities.

The Rev. Ralph PotlierRlll will 
give the sermon, “The experience 
of the Shepherds" at the 11 ajn. 
worship. Christmas numbers by 
the choir and a solo by Bruce 
Campbell will be featured.. Mrs, 
Dudley Stroud wui cholnnan the

Mrs. Machacek’s 
Mass Celebrated

BUHL, Dec. IS—Requiem high 
mass was celebrated for Mrs. Mary 
Machacek at 10 ajn. Wednesday 
at the Church of the Immaculate 
CottceptlOR with the Rev. C. A. 
Bradley aa celebrant. ,

Music was provided by the 
church choir under the direction 
of Mrs. R oberu  aulLvsn. Mrs. J. 
I^ary was organist. Pallbearers 
Included Victor Machaeek, Joe 
Machacek, Alvin Machacek, Bver 
Helmke, Edwin Machacek and 
Emil Tvrdy.

Concludlni; services were at the 
Buhl city cemetery. ZCDJ rites 
were held at the cemetery under 
the direction of Mrs. Emily Xo- 
desh.

proRram "Clirlstmos E\’crywhere" 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Tlie cntlru 
church Achool will pnrllclpnie.

■nio older youth out of hfuh 
school ore Invited to a carolln;; 
party startlnR at 7 p.m. ot the 
church and endlnR nt Jcrl Ncl- 

3n’s for refreshments,
The Christmas eve servlee this 

year bcRlnnlnfc at 7:30 will be 
candlcllRht commemoration 
Christmas conference held 
years oro. i t  will Include several 
ChrlnUnas numbers, holy com
munion, and the pre»ntatlon of 
Rifts of money for the Deaeonm 
Children's home, Everett. Wash: 
Mrs. Jack R u.<mc11 and Mrs. Elmer 
Corrcll will sing.

AU departments of the Presby
terian church Sundoy scliool will 
present the story of Chrl«i’* blnh 
nt 0:46 ft.m. Sunday. Regular 
church service will be at 11 n.m. 
The Junior high fellowship, under 
the direction of Mrs. Thompson, 
win ffo carollnB startlnR at 7:30 
pfli.

The E?vo o f  tlJO Holy Nativity Is 
scheduled for 8 pjn. Christmas eve. 
Mrs. Don Jacobsen will be soloist 
and Mrs. John T. Stelle, Jr., c 
ganlst.

At Calvary ^Iscopa: chureh 
choral holy communion will 
held nt 0 p in . Cluistmaa eve. A
■'....■ holy communion Is sched-

:30 ajn . Christmas day.
The conjrregntlon will Rather at

under the direction of Episcopal 
Yoiintt Churchmen. Melvin Keyes 
and Judy Kehrer will be In chorRe.

Tlie traditional children's Christ
mas program wUt be held at 11 aJn. 
Sundtvy at' the Assembly of Ood 
church. RecliAtlons, musical num
bers and choral groups will be fea
tured. Mrs, Clayton Nel̂ wn b  In 
charge and treats wUl be fumbhed 
for the children.

At 7:45 pjn. Sunday a Christmas 
dnuna, "SInal at Bethlehem'* will 
be presented by the young people 
of the church. The Rev. Clayton 
Nebon will be the narrotor. Mrs. 
Russen King and Mrs. Andy 
Shown, soloist. Duet will be stmR 
by Eble and Stella Elqulhua and 
MTS. r r̂ebon and Marjorie Nelson. 
Mn. Kink will be the

PTA to Meet
JEROME, Dec. 16-The Lincoln 

achool PTA wU be held at 8 p. m. 
Monday at the Junior high school

mothers will serve.

'Carbon King Coal*
Utah S laek > -O il Treated 
$ 1 4 .7 5  per ton— Pelivered 

Intarm ountoin Fuel C o.

C O  R O N  E T
V S Q ^ B R A N D Y

The m o s t
WiNNINO aiFTI

sixty children and the choir will 
participate In the Chrbtmas eve 
program at St. Paul's Lutheran 
church, beginning at 7 pjn. The 
theme of the prosram b  "Olory Jn 
the Highest."

Slxty-three brief recitations, syn> 
chronlze'a with 30 filmstrip pic
tures will teir the ChrbUnas story. 
The Rev. Carl Bruetfgemann In
vites the public to attend.

The Rev. Mrs, Brueggemann also 
announced a Chrbtmas day service 
will be held at 11 *m. at the 
church. The sermon will be "Biey 
Knew Him."

Tho LDS second ward will hold 
their sacrament service at 7:30 pjn. 
Sunday. Special Chrbtmas music 
will be sune by the choir.

Politician Is 
Unhappy With 
Equality Pace

HOUSTON, Te*„ Dec. IS ti!»— 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller says 
by Implication, that the Elsen
hower administration could have 
done more to speed up desegre- 
Rfttlon of the public schools. .

He expressed thb belief In Tex-
‘ as he neared the end of t 

political fact-finding tour through 
seven states today.

I’t be. satisfied until 
ncliieve our goal," he said.

Hr defined the goal as "ultimate 
e<]uallty for oil.”

ws conferences In thi 
South, reporters questioned Rocke' 
feller closely about his opinions 
on the bitter controversy over thi 
schools.

He sold he is not satisfied .with 
the pace of desegreRatlon. A t thi 
same time he counseled patlenci 
and said "understandlnR" Is need
ed. He said parties of interes 
should be-brought together. "A 
great deal can be done by a (troup 
sIttlnR down Informally, not In th< 
glare of public attention.”

Bulil Ai'moiy 
Work to Staii

BUHL, Dec. le -O fflccrs of Buh 
troop K. Idaho national guard, 
announces work hos started on a 
new $40,000 armory addition for 
the local unit.

The new addition will Include 
five class rooms, orderly rooms, a 
new office, new kitchen as well as 
a new supply and storage room, A 
large port^of the present building 
will be used as drill and assembly 
hall as well as for storage for the 
wheel and tract -vehicles.

The contract has been awarded 
to Jenson and Dhlman. Twin Falls 
contractors. The money for the 
new addition was appropriated by 
the state. The building Is expected 
to be completed by March 18. lOW. 
at which time Troop K will piny 
host to an open hoiue for the 
public.

Drill was held last week with 
Second Lieut. James Cobb giving 
InstrucUons dealing with area re- 
connaissani» to enlisted men, and 
Second Lieut. Ormond Smith drill
ing new troop recruits.
' First Lieut. Stanley Herzlnger 

of troop O. O.: Pirst Sgt. Bill Am
brose, Sfc, Tom Beams and Sgt. 
John W lnOs, reported on a com
mander's meetlDff they attended 
recently at Jerome. They an
nounced the meeting n-os based on 
area ncruitlng and the state Is 
making new effort to obtain in
creased strength.

Anyone In the area wbhlng any 
information on the national guard 
program is urged to call Buhl 334 
or contact any national guards-

Woman in Coma After Mishap 
Gives Birth to Healthy Baby
NEW YOitK. Di-c; 18 (U P P - 

[1)0 hosplt.il uii.i-quU't except for 
he meeliaiUcal utieezliiR ot an 
ron luHR ami ihc whispered 'in- 
itruetlons of liociors to nur.w.'. 

Then the mMr-.'lleiice wa.i Mint- 
ercd by a rrwiiiuluiK sliip nncl llie 
lr*t fnrthlv civ of n ntwborn 
:hlld,

A new life li.id been born In 
Iron lUMR ami mnv dociors ^irivrd 

I save the life <>1 iln-'young moih-

Mrs. Mi»rv 27,
seventh moiiihs iircKimiil ' 
she tell In llir bAlhiunni ni lii'r 

In.̂ t Snluidiiy nml struck hrr
Jcad

Jets Mark Feic 
Of First Flight

KILL DEVIL HIM-S. N. C.. Dc 
16 lit'—Air foiee Ji'i.s 7,irc;iki'U <ivi 
he sandy bfneh ol Kill Di-vil lUlU 
esterdny. mnrklnK Stt yrar̂

ru.shed lo Mlserlcorclla 
ttlirrc dtK'iors stood by 

on nil aimiml.-thc-clock -bn-sls lo 
driivrr tlir infant »  death should 

hr mothrr.
iiiuthn-, In n <\eep coiuii 

.ilurc ilir nccitlnii. vMtertlny 
Inio liiluir.

, tlby mrilioni Icnm 
rrmlv. All |iit'piirniioiw ,h»d bron 
nvulf.

mic htrih. :hout!h two months 
pri'uiiitun', WHS imiiirrtl. No spe
cial liiMriiiiU'iil.t were needed, but 
the liirtli Mill'd upon all the skill 
llii- ll<̂ cll)r̂  pav'i

there.
wM.Dec..l7. 1D03, whni Or

ville WrlRht. «llh  n pĤ ll Iroiu 
hb brother Wilbur, pllnird ilu-ir 
frail crafi 120 feel for 12 hPcoiul.s, 

as the first time an enclne 
hud pulled a man aloft.

Tlte Jets Uiat fla.ihed over the 
hbtorlc spot yesterday were In 
sharp contrast. Able lo fly fiuitvr 
than the speed of sound, they look 
of only nilnuUs before the fly- 

from bases In Ohio. Florida 
and Vlrglnin.

The trndltlonal first fllsht < 
monies were held at the foot of 
the WrlRht Brothers monument.

Combined Military 
Efforts Requested

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 ir^Sen. 
Lyndon D. Johnson. D„ Tex., says 
America's civilian and military 
space efforts should be combined— 
"One man lo be nccountable. or-

lan with power* to accomplish."
“We thought we had done U)ls 

In the space net when we put tlie 
President In charge of It," the sen- 
ale Democratio leader u.-ild last 
niRht.

"If the executive department 
cannot or will not meet tills re
sponsibility." he added, "then Ihe 
congress must act."

READ TIMES-NKWS WANT ADS

ly fiivorcid 
tricinn.' had to n.'si>t by worklns 
tlirniiKli small n|x-iiiiiRs in the .side 
of thr'hiiiK.

Thplr movciiicnt.' hampered ami 
woikine iiiidrr the difflcuU
ediulltlnns. thi' doctors Miccc-edcd 
In M-vi-ruii: the diltd's timblllcnl 
t-otdijnic ihrrc-nound fo»r-o«i ~~ 
Rirl cried litsllly iilter the us 
IMvtt'imlal l̂np, and wiui placrd in 

Inciibiilor.
.‘he'lnfnm wiis roiwted In "ex- 

c<'llciil" condition but (he ninlhcr'i 
ri'iniilned dmibilul.

je knoivs Ju-st what huppen-
........  Mrs, M;itorn.s.so, It wn.̂  a
HDrninl Saturdiiy for her on Dee. 
t;:. Hit  luubaml was away and 
her -J.yenr-old n̂n. Alex, Jr.. wius 
inkiiii; his nflenioon nap.

A nephew tried several times to 
rrnch .Mrs. Mntcrii.«o on Uie tele- 
pl̂ one. He became worried and de. 
elded to InvestlRiite. When hb 
knock wcni iinaiwwered he entered 
hb aunt's home throURh a window 
nnd found her uncotisclous 
bathroom floor.

Tlierc WM no Indication whether 
she had tripped or fainted.

\
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Demos to Discuss 
Campaign Plans
WASIHNO'ro.S', DiT, 18 (,P-The 

Drmwratic iiatioiml coinmlltee 
liere .liui..:::’ to dlwuss 

mil convi-iitiiju and cam- 
piilsn [iliiM.s.

Whlli' Ihe mri-iiiiK * ni;rmli has 
. n lo 111- dccidi'd, ,'rvi-nil slale 
leaders hiivp liidiiMtisi thrv will 
llEht n;iiiniml Cli.umV.n'I’aiii M. 
Uutlri A |iinp<)f.nt tii |ii-nali/p Mntes 
brliiiid-iii their <|i

Siimi- comniliti'fiiH'ii iil’ i> 1 
spoken up In fnvcr ot llic Duller' 
propivs.ii vihu-h Hiiiild s.-.mkii ron- 
ventlnn .M'iits iiiul hnicl on
the b.i.M' cif stair ri'i i’tiU of finnn- 
elul .Mi|)|)orl of ilii' naiKuial roni- 
mlttpr IM-(hr nO oiiioih'' up to 
April

^lEST .si;i.i.KR 
siNOAPOiiK, n .’c; in .t ip i i - i t  

ever Minus In SinKapore. .Mtwlc 
stores .reportrd today tlir br.<l- 
scllliik’  Chrl.iiina.% record in town 
Ls BIiib Crosby's "While Chrisl-

WOOL MEET SCHEDULED 
SAL-^ LAKE CITY. Dec. IS I C -  

The National Wool Crowert asso
ciation announced yesterday It will 
hold Its OSth annual convention '  
Jan. 24-31 at S#n Antonio. Tex: 
Sheepmen from 13 suites are ex
pected for the convention, During
the convention, a panel dlscusslou-------
will be held on "What Makes Lamb 
Prices," It will be moderated by 
n . C, Rich, Burley. Ida., j>ust pres
ident of the National Wool'Grow
ers a.vsoclntlon.

P I n o n

C H R I S T M A S

T R E E S

Free Town Delivery

DON PIEPER'S 
SERVICE

-210 A'ddisoii West

R C A  V I C T O R

N SPORTABLES
niiT IN «  'UUI IN i

Radiat'ors
NEW AND UBBD 
Serufcff <i Repairs

Phone RE 3-6080
AH Types—Kind*

CLYDE'S
R A D IA T O R  S H O P

ni-W«7 so—On Tmek Lin* 
Badlaton Ara Oar Bnitnes»~ 

Wot • Sideline

W a n t

W e Can Still Carpet YOUR HOME 
In t im e  For The FESTIVE SEASON

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  p .,

CLAUDE BROWN'S

C O M F O R T  

&  B E A U T Y  

P l u s  a n  e n d  t o  u p k e e p ?

Then have us apply

J o h n s - M a n v i l l e  " S e a l - O - M o t i c "

S H IN G L E S
We Have a Color to Suit every Home or Taste

--------------- A-— ---------
R o o f i n g - S i d i n g

O F  A L L  K I N D S  . . .  F O R  A L L  B U I L D I N G S  
Residential. . .  Commercial. . .  Indmirial

Be Your Job Large or Small, Give Dan a Call! 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S . . .  N O T H I N G  D O W N

D A N  D A N I E L S
ROOFtNG CO.

*GlTe Me «  riAc* (0 Stand and i l l  Coot the World"
151 ROSE ST. T W IN  FALLS RE 3 -2 1 7 9

T1i« Styn«r Spertsbl*. Nr« Virl.
Hiln pwlabiel ISA iq. In. pkhna. 3 

, hondKm* flr>i>hii. I TO-f-Ot.
Sleek, «tlm and Msy lo carryl 
17-lnch(lubeoverall diagonal,156 
Kj, In. picture) TV that can go and 
m anywlicre—even on a book
shelf. Veri'thin styling—the most 
altraetive*looklni; portoble 
you've ever seen. &  powerful 
>ou get outstandins performance 
even in frinRc areaji 
r*f UKf-UKr.VHr tmn fulr..
M's Iwlc* a* much fun 
when you’r* a 2-TV family!
Come in today!

A> UtUe M 12.00 per week

BIST rtCTUII IK A PORrABill

F R E E !
R O S E B O W L

T I C K E T S

A V A I L A B L E

Mogic Vollsy'i Lar. lire on d  A p p lia net Stort
OPEN. EVERY,NIGHT TIL 9 P.M.

APPLIANCE & FURNITURE
223-2nd Ave. E. RE 3-1804

CO., N. V., N. V. CALIf. OnAPi BRANDY. 64 ■

D O N T  W A I T ^ I L  S P R I N G !
B u i l d  a  S T R A N - S T E E L  B U I L D I N G  i n  C o T o r  N O W !

. A l l - S t e e l  p o u l t r y  b u i l d i n g s  

h e l p  p r o v i d e  c o n t r o l l e d  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  m e c h a n i i e d  p r o d u c t i o n '

Start with the meced Stran-Mastor . 
buUdlnjc . . . tniulatwl and properly 

' ventilated accordinj to your weather.
' ChooM your 8>‘atcm—litter, eago 
raised floor. Add the,»

A  S t y l e  F o r  

E v e r y  N e e d !

MhderH houiinff f o r  m odern
vulhodMrlnUrior vicv here shows ■ n w - u p  lo  lu.uou oirtu. yn. 
rolUhrough Itrpe nesU deltrering do-lt-youraelf construeUon or d

____ ecos la a etnltr galhtrinQ aisl^or _ oxpcrlenced crow. Only 25%
moanmum cipeioieyHwt^lftnff. r-for buiidinf. S yearato-pay bi

automatic, if you cbooeo—fooden,. 
watorera and pit dcaners. End result 
— (1), eon trollod onvlronmcnt for your 
flock, (2) labor Bavins for you and 
(S) uniform hiKh-quality prt̂ uclion. 
Stran-Maatcr comca In a choice of six 
pormanontcolor8.Slze9for any poultry 
need—up to 10,000 birds. Choicc of 

deder's. 
down

buildinr. -5 ycar«~to'pay balance.'

Reynold* & Walker, Inc. 
Twin Folli

§ s w % i

R E Y N O L D S  &  W A L K E R ,  In c .
1155 Highland Avenue,'Twin, wTi

GENERAL C O N T R A C T « R _ _ _____
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Rain Reachies 
Across Large 
Pai't of U. S.

fir  Vnlt«d PrcM InleroaUonal
Th# pre-wlnur »tom> tb*t bat

tered the fiouthwut urly  thu 
«eek Qirud r»ln tn m  eutcm  
TexM t0 U)« ail4l*AUiuiUe <U ' 
bokhi tod<7.

The TMt rain are* stretched 
tfracn OUAhoma axu! T exu  »crati 
th# lower MImImIppI Tolley to the 
suir <UU* KMt Ohio VAlley and u  

-for east aa.Virgltti  ̂ *nd tfte Caro- 
linM,

Mott of the ndnfall tneuured 
under an Inch, but nn inch or more 
of rain wm reoorded a l Dothan, 
AIr., PIoreDce, 8. C , nnd Athens,
Oft.

1 the Wiiih.
■ InBion-Orcgon cOAatllne and wide

ly icattered snow flurries fell 
around lake Superior and New 
£n«2and.

Wirm pilf air drove tempera
tures In Oeontla.and the Carollnts 

—np-itoout-slir-to-ia-dejrees-lMt- 
night, but tl>e ereatest wormlnit 
In the nstlon wm  reporKd ftt 
Battle Mountain, Nev, where the 
mercurr rtw from four dejtreee 
•bore cero to a milder 34 early to-

Northerly wind* dropped letn- 
pentunsf In the lower Mlanlsslppl 
Ttlley, the lower Orenl Lakes and 
North DskoU. with Minot. N. D , 
reeordbf a M-de*ree readlnf- 
down 18 decrees from the previous 
34 hours.

The weither bureau predicted 
more rain today over the Ou t 
sUtcs and South »nd mld-AUanUc 
■tetes. with IlBht showers along 
the pacific coast from northern 
OaWonila to the Canadian bor
der snd snow flurries In New Eng- 
U n d s n d lh e "  '

ey. the upper WsslMlppl TftUey 
and the upper Great Lakes.

Idaho Roads 
Coated With 
Sleet, Snow

By Fnm  XaUnuUoaMJ
mezlng zaln made southern 

Idaho rovls treacherous today.
It fell In the Boise, Kamps. 

Caldwell. Mountain ' Home and 
Twin P«1U areas during the. night. 
coaUnff roadways with black lee. 
State police warned motorls(« to 
drlre with ctutlon.

Heavy snow wa# reported In the 
Hollister area. sUcklnK to roadi 
«x>d making them tVppcry. Snow 

-'al«> tell alone highway S3 south 
toward the Elko area but roeds 
were said to be clear.

Ught now  («U but did not sUck 
to roads on King HIU and o —  
Bliss.

Tbere also were slick spots 
'WhlUblrd EIQ in north Idaho In 
the shaded areas. Xiookout pass 
had compset snow-and Ice but vai 
veU sandsd. CocnpACt snotv wai 
reported on 03 north bitween Ga
lena and Summit.

SIsewhere, roads bare and 
dry. -

Mostly clouity ski as «e r «  fore* 
cMt through tomorrow with a few 
ahowera In the vest and north. 
High temperatures both days were 
expected to range from 35 to 46 
degrees with lows tonight varying 
^rom 19 in the southeast to  36 in 

. the west and 92 in the north.
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Two Survive 
ipiane Crash

NORTH BAY, Ont.. 2>ec. 16 (A,. 
—Two survlvora have been picked 

ircm the wreckage ot two U. 8. 
Jorce planes which

Minor, Manchester, -------- ---
Ueut. Theodore C. Adaas, Orten- 
vlUe. 8. C.

Adsms coplloted a  B17 bomber 
which WM In collision yesterday 
with an 7103 fighter on training 
exercises. He was flovm to the U.B. 
radar site &t Parwa> Ont., for 
medical treatment.

Minor, pilot ot the bomber, wss 
believed to be aboard a  rescue heli
copter.

The other three men In the B<7 
were Lieut. Loyd A. Horn. Boise. 
Ida; Lieut. Corleton W. Hunt, 
Oklshoma City, and an observer. 
The fighter pilot was Ueut. 0«y - 
lor B, Treu of Oamer, la .

Dirty
PONTIAd. W c h , Dec. 18 

(UPD—Two conetnictlon work
ers will be tried Jan. 6 on 
charges of calling SanU Claus 
a dirty name.

Herbert HoJdworth and Jemes 
a . Dunn wera arrested *fter 7- 
year-old Kenny Oreen told his 
mother he heard them saying 
bod things about Sanu. The 
men pleaded Innocent to charg
es ;>t using obscene language.

TbU dally sctaediHe of tctovblen aod  radio prognms is presented 
as a serrlo* to readers o f the Tlaes-News. Ustlnn are tttmlstaed by 
the sUtloB. Any em ra or changes shonld be reported te the sUUoa 
Jlsel/ and aet tbs Tlses-News. ,
' ■ * * * * -  •  *  *  *  
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liM B«a ‘TWma Sk*w

liiliE’ ”-niW «lia Off
•ATUKOAV

iill
TiOl Bok PblUlpa Bto« 

- 'I D«b PUUIpa Btev

H i : :
. . . .tuo Nawailii II:U Wawa

•me ,y i r s t  southern B * j ^  
ehorehiwUl preient a O i r t s t w  
program'at I  pm. Sunday. The 
R bvT d . *.vAcker wUI teU the 
Ohrtstoas stojy through^* -  - 
readtsg, Intcrspened with 
n as carols.
. it te  children'* choir win be di

rected by Mn. Oval Walker, ac
companied by Mrs. Grace York at

^ T ^ * ju ^ o r  boys and girls and 
the intermediates wlU also parUd- 
pate in the program, featuring a 
duet by Yvette Walker and Jaaelle 
M th sr.

Adult singers Include the Rev. 
Acker, the Rev. Oval Walker, Vlr- 
gU TuJUs, Mrs. James Wood, Mrs. 
Harold Atnlp. Mrs. Wade Farkey 
and Mr» Howard Olbba. Vshera 
wUl be James Wood and Dr. Wade 
Parkey. The public Is Invited.

Petition Filed
A  petition was filed Thursday Id 

Twin Palls' probate court by Boy 
'  Hoffa In the esUte o f P. 7 .  Heffel- 
-  flngv, wbo.dled.I>ecJJenvlag.ao 

esUte o f real and personal proper
ly la  excess of 110,000.
. Surviving beln are Mrs. Ruby 

, Heffelflnger. wife. Buhl;
' ters, Mrs. Anita Wlnegar and Mrs.

Erma Dean Hoff, both Buhl, and a 
. son.- Ray Bell Heffelflnger, Twin 
' Falls.

Powder Burn^
HAVANA. Dec. 18 W» — From 

a hoepltal bed poUeewooan Ot- 
ga Dtaa Guera. 3«. told superiors 
her bullet- wound came from 
tnrlng to powder her face.

Reaching lor her compact she 
dlseharved.asDall automaUe In 
her purse and a bullet hit her 
In the chest, the said.

Probate Asked
court for probate o f  the will of 
Ted Scott who died Dec. 13 leav- 
lug an esUte o f  rtmJ-MOd personal 
property In exceu of $10,000.

In sddlUon to Mrs. Scott, survlv- 
rs are two daughters. Mrs. Betty 

Ann Sharp. Twin Falls, and Mrs. 
Katherine Delores wise, WhltUer, 
C»Uf. - ■
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Tragedy Seen in 
Needless Deatlis

Veteran o f Civil 
War Gravely 111

ANDOVER, Conn., Dec. 16 W— 
An old man looked yesterday at 
the body of a  dead dog. What be 
saw madB a recent murder and 
suicide seem doubly tragic.

When the bodies o f  Homw Smith 
and Walter Zfupont, both were 
found last Friday, state police 
looked around and decided a miss
ing .dog was at the bottom of the 
deaths.

Dupont, they said, owned an 11- 
year-old fox terrier. When the dog 
disappeared, he accused Smith, 
with whom he lived, of h»vlng shot 
the animal. J

The argument took/it bad turn, 
state pqUco asld, ■»atf Dupont shot 
Smith. His own body was found In 

car hours loter.
Yesterday, Dupont’s stepfather, 

William Clark, 01. was asked by 
sute police to look at the body or 

dog,
•That’s her,”  he sold.
Dupont's dog died Dee. 6

Mrs. Brandt Dies 
In Shoshone Area
SHOSHONE. Dec. 18 —  Mrs. 

Clara M. Brandt, 80, died at 13:30 
ajn, Thursday at W ood River Oon- 
valfiseent oenter.

Mrs. Brandt was hom  Dec. 1, 
ISTt, at Kans. She was mar
ried Dec. 1, 1006, to  Charles O. 

' Brandt at Woahlngtoo, Kans. They 
moved to Shoshone In IMS and 
back to Kaosas In 1M«. Mr. 
Brandt died In Kansas In 1»48. 
Mrs. Brandt moved back to Sho
shone then to make her home with 
her daughter, M n. Oeorge ^orfcs, 
her only surviving relative.

Services will be held at 3 pjs. 
Sunday at McOoldrtcX funeral 
home with the Rev. John Shaw of
ficiating. Final rites wlU be held 
at Shoshone cemetery. Friends 
o s y  coll St the funeral bome all 
day Saturday and'until'tim e of 
aervlces Sunday. /

BE GAULLE VIEWS DISASTER 
PREJDS. France, Dec. i s  (A— 

Prudent Charles de Oaulle made 
a  tour yesterday o f the area where 
380 peisons were killed by a wave 
ot water rushing from the Mal- 
pajset dam on Dec. 3.

very, beiy bad," said 
Beatrice. Blelamowlez. a  daughter 
of Uie 111-year-old last surviving 
veteran of the Civil war.

Dr. Russell WoUe, tl^e confed
erate veteran's personal physician 
earlier hnd sold he holds tittle 

hope for WHlloms’ recovery.
Wolfe said Houston's damp wea

ther the past several days has ag- 
gravaUd a pneumonia condition.

WllUams became 111 Dec. 6th 
with his fourth pneumonia,atUck 
alnce June.

R E D D Y  T I P -
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By BOB BSESB
Any man wUl UU you that 
women have olwaya had a lot 
to ssy about < 
including pol
itics. But there 
was a time 
when women 
didn’t  vote . . .  
and not so

..jss  Ktrx n .. . ......
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hit by I

KING VISITS CONGO 
^A W LE W ILL B , Belgian Con

go. Dec. 16 m -K lng Boudouln ot 
the Belgians arrived yesterday lor 
a two-week study tour of the trou
bled Belgian Congo and was greet
ed by i^fricans shouting “Inde
pendence."

Income Tax Cuts Unlikely in 
’60, Committee Study Shows

WASHXNGTON. Dec. 18 Ifi—In
come tax reducUon U unlikely In 
1900.

The steady Increase in federal 
spending, government need for 
every tax dollar, the monumen
tal complexity of the tax Uws, and 
deeply rooted congressional dif
ferences add up to a  u x  status quo 
for another year.

This became clear yesterday as 
the tax-writing house ways and 
means committee neared the end of 
live weeks o f  hearings co  Juture 
comprehensive revision o f  the tax 
law. .

When the sessions end tomorrow, 
(he committee will have about 8,- 
000 closely printed pages of often 
conflicting ' Ux views by econo
mists. business and comm.......

"ETMtloir^eaT-'TinMsurea . . .
opular tax cuts undoubtedly will 

.5  as great as ever, but key com
mittee members have ruled out 
any substantial revlslon^tjhe tax 
laws next year.

They feel the groundwork has 
been laid for future overhauling 
of the law to permit a general re-

Kimberly Legion

TurkeyShoot
S U N D A Y ,  D E C .  2 0 - 1 0 : 0 0  a . m .

. V a  M ile North o f  K lm berfy at R ed  C ap  Corner

"’ T T T T '

long ago. The 
y e a r  women 
f i n a l l y  won 
their flgbt to 
obtain su/fer- 
age was the 
year another . 
great experiment began . . . 
when IS represenUtlves of the 
world's nations met at Geneva 
to form the tll-fated League of- 
NaUoos. But here In America 
as many headllnea were reserv
ed for the passage ot the, 18th' 
amendment to the ConsUtutlon 
. . . extending to women the 
right to YOU. Now women could 
have their pollUcal any . . . 
olflclallyi
The peat hue and cry, the 
threaU of calamity, that pre
ceded (b(a (Teat poKUcal step 
foen died down. It turned oat 
that w em » knew what they 
were datng'lo.m vottng booth 
after all. Ameriea’t '  fair »ex 
Mwn proved Ihelr right to be 
solid voting ciUteni! 
nemenbev the year?
That same year Amerltauis con- 
tinued to buy mote can  than 
ever before . . .  and the Amer
ican way o f  sftopptog ter  sav
ings made good, sense, as It al- 
waj-s has. ^
The year was 1D30.
Wen. thU year It mokes better 
^  thaa ever for the aew car 
bvyer (o get (be be«i deal he 
ean . , .  and that’s what we can 
offer yon on our new Dodge. 
Dwlge Chrysler. Xmperial, 
V e l^  ^ t  and Dedge Traeks. 
Yw-U flad we'i* easy t* do 
bntlaeas with. . .  .-and well save 
you meneyl Bob Reese Motor 
Co. 600 Block SMasd South. 
Dial BEdwood

A  s u p e r b  g i f t  

f o r  y o u r  f r i e n d s  w h o  l ik e  

f i n e  K e n t u c E y  B o u r b o n

•d ta pltkM yaw trlaods

Put yourself on the list, too!
M a n y  p eop le  h ave  f t u n d  th a t  C entury .C Iub i s  o n r o f  th e  fin est 
K e n t u c k y  b ou rb on s  t h e y ’ v e  e v er  tasted. I t 's  l ig h t  a s  a  K e n tu c k y  .
breeze. Give it, serve it...with a pride of discovery.

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
MTIONAI DCTUIHS WOWCTS COMPANY. NEW YORK . KEKTUaV STRMCHT BOURBON WW-'Wy. PROOF

ducUon of lax rates without sac
rificing revenues.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D., 
Ark., uys such an over-all rate 
reducUon could be achieved by 
broadening the Uxnble Income 
basfr—amounts and types ot In
come subject to tax—and elimina
tion of many tax preferences, de
ductions and loopholes.

MPLACEMENT NAbTED
NEW YORK, Dec. 18 W—EddJe 

Albert w u  named Thursday Rob
ert Preston's succcasor In the title 
role of the Broadway hit, 'T he 
Music Man." Preston, whp has 
played the part for two years, leav
es Jan. 0 to mnke & film.

namma
F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y

Robert Mltehum • OlaScala 
"TH E  ANGRY H ILLS" 

ClfltaiaSeope

F R ID A Y -SA T U R D A Y  '
Glenn Ford — Jacic Lcmmoa

"C O W B O Y "
TeehnlcoloS^plBTeomedy

EXCLUSIVE DEALER
in Hagle Valley for

-H A M M O N D .O R G A N S . 
W HITE'S M U SIC  CENTER

m  ftlaln Ave  ̂BHt

f a r m

A u c t i o n
CALENDAR

Conuct tht T t o a - N t n

farm sale: hand bllU. ncwirS 
coverage (oVer 20 000) art̂ T”

wtc. Every sale- listed In 5?. 
Pornj Colendnr for Jo <jay. 
fore sale time no-co.1

-_^I>ECEMBEU_2U-
Frank posey 

AdvertUement Dee. Ij.i,

E N D S  T O M O R R O W !

DOORS OPEN 5:45

T5o W  7.-00 
Then 1.00 
Child 250

DIAL RE ta(7t

□ R P H E U M

PATBOONEmilum
C lN a rv iA S eO P £ - COLOR by DE LUXC

C O M I N G

S O O N ! O r p h e u h

m ' b t m t w  m  h j m  b t b i i

COME T O . . .
J o c k p o r ,  N e v a d a

CLUB
CAFE

W I N N E R S  E V E R Y  

T U E S .  -  W E D . . .  F R I .  -  S A T .  -  S U N .

, Bring your Sweepstake tickets

T I C K E T S  G O O D  A L L  M O N T H

Diotidng to buy —  No ohligatG)n.

Musii : by MUSTIE BRAUN .
Finest ln The Country

SATURDAY
NI^HT

BALLOON i 
DROP 1

6 0
C A S H  P R I Z E S ^

NOTHING T O  BU Y 

NO OBLIGATION ^

WHEEL
FORTUNE

F R I . - S A T . - S U N .  «  1̂ 1
^ W I N  ^100 j l
^  M Fra* T k k «tt

N o  ObIl9orion -

INER SUNDAY W
________________________________
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A r e  R e p o r t e d  

I n  B u h l  A r e a
-fttTT Oec. 18 — Viriou* Buhl

S^ulftte CoBcepllon will be held 
n m Sunday at tha Amerl- 

M l sonaw Kl.001 
present a projram and 

S“ ; ? f « a u s  win Bl»e treata.
w  St. John'a Lutheran church 

-III hold Ita annum Chrlitmas pro- 
fi p. m. ■n.ursday at the

' ‘̂n^'chlldren ’a Chrlsfihas pro- 
Jm for the Church- of the Nn*- 

JJSe will be held Sunday morn- 
^  ,t  the regular Sunday aehoot 
i f «  time, announced the Rev.

kk of Chrlatnias mujlc will
* S T p S rt '" ' > »• ■"

of the FT«i "MrthodBt 
JTiirth. announces a program will 
M D%ented at 6 p. m. Sunday at 
Sie church. The Sundny Mhool 
riAxMS under the direction of Mrs. 
Duuiy Patrick will prcjtnt a mu- 
iicAl protrmm with special num- 
bfta. Santn Claui will (tlve treaU.

•me Sunday achool claues of the 
mni Baptist church will prcAcnt 
rVpeclal proftram at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday, includlntt the Chrlatmw 

pantomimes m  well as *pe- 
,nl musical and vocal selectlona. 
U a E«rl Allen and Mrs. M. K. 
Cuntogton are co-chairmen of ar- 
nsrtments.

MtA Claufl will treat younRstera 
jad refreshments will be served.

Stevenson Noted 
Arms Race Finale
NEW YORK. Dec. 16 tfV-Adtftl 

S. Stevenson says he sees new 
hope for an end to the arms race 
vlih the Soviet Onion.

-Once a revolutionary regime 
leaves behind Its adolescent fa - 

.  nallclsm." SUvenson writes In the 
Ifluorlerly magailne, Foreign Af- 
^  Inlrs. ‘TUlc and cost become pow

erful considerations. I believe they 
exerelse genuine InRuenee in Mwi- 
eow today and that we should do 
what' we can to ejLCOurage thp

^ ' e  former Illinois governor 
ind two-time DemocraUe nominee 
for (he presidency has said he Is 
net a candidate for the 1800 nom
ination. But Foreign Affairs saya 
yesterday's 7^00-word article la 
hlj most comprehensive ............

— ef-lorelgn-affalra -ilnce-hls-lDee 
campaign.

Meeting Is Held 
By Veterinarians

SAN FBANOieCO, Dec. 18 ( « -  
SUte veterinarians from all sec* 
Uou of the' nation were among 
3W delegates of the Llveilock 
Sanitary association tacUlng aub* 

—JeeU ranging Irom sheep scabies 
i  hog cholera In sessions here.
Dr. A. P. Schneider, Idaho State 

TCterinaxlan, Boise, made a com> 
mlttee report yesterday on lawi 
and regulations applying to tn- 
ttnUle movement of livestock 
and poultry. He said a nev com- 
plltUon of health requirements 
for Individual states as well as for 
movement between the United 
States and Canada Just has been 
published.

Watches Contain 
Radiation Perils

WASHTNQTOK, Dec. 18 lA — 
Ownera o( Rolex OMT-Master 
»Tlst 'w«t<rfiea, attention: I f  your 
vatch Is «  special "Navigation" 
model and the name “0 >-atcr 
Perpetual”  on its faca It may be 
radioactive and should be returned 
for Inspection to the American 
Role* Watch corporation, 880 
Plfth avenue. New York. 38, N.Y.

The atomic energy commission 
announced-Thursday a check of 
several o l these watches Import* 
ed from Switzerland s h o w e d  
enough atrontlum-90 to present “ a

Springdale News
SPRmODALE. Dec. 18 — E. B. 

Kelsey has returned home from 
Sprlngvllle. Utah, where he visit
ed hLi another who Is SS years old, 
and other relaUves.

Mrs. Wilma Marchant left Wed
nesday for Pendleton, Ore.. to 
spend the holidays with her son- 
In.law and daughter and family.

CONTItACT OFFERED 
a n a c o n d a . Mont., Dec, 18 W 

“ Tlie Anaconda company an- 
nouneed last night It has offered 
striking Anaconda smeltennen a 
30-month worit contract calling 
"• in hourly wage and benefit 

■ge amounting to 24 cents.

REAP TIME8.NEWS WANT ADS

Floodwater Cross Highway Fai’m Bui'eau 
Eyeing Plans 
On MarKeting]
CHICAGO. Dec. 18 WV-Amerl- 

\n Farm. Bureau federntlon rtelc-; 
gates acted yesterday to gnin more 
bArsalnlni; power (or fnniiers with 

and distributors.

4lst 1

- ........................ ........ snn
affiliate.

The new unit will be designed to 
help stnblllrc fnnn Income by
nbllng f ................ ..
ductlon -  ................................
and derive belter prices, U will 
nbo service local barftalnlng as- 
(loclntlons, conduct re.ienrch on 
contract term.' and. If neccwary, 
negotiate agrrettinit-  ̂ with procea-

"  aom ana dlsruUuKft’
n ie  - federation j.tIiI 11 would 

provide financial support for the 
new affiliate In the enrly ftnge.i of 
development. l i  will later be made 
self-sustaining.

Snoqualmle river (londwatcr races acrou a highway between Kail City, Wash and Snoqualmle with 
« It spread, nter rleh farmUnd near Fall City. It l» the mcom.I time within a month that heavy 

>w from the nearby Cauade mountalni cauird widespread flooding In western 
) road in background Is stalled. (AP wlreplmtol

Dii’cctors for 
Market Group 
Ai’e Reelected
BURLEY. Dec. l a - j .  W. Mat

thews. George Suchan. and Earl 
Taylor were all reelected to the 
board of directors of Uie Cassia 
Livestock Marketing association at 
Its annual meeting held Tue.iday 
afternoon at the Elks hall here,

Reports on sales of lambs and 
wool for the post year were given. 
Tlie group diseased the j>oaslbltliy 
of recommendations pertAlnIng to 
labeling laws concerning wool pro-' 
duct.1 and whether the laws are 
being applied or not. Members dls- 
cusscd the poa.'Ublllty of better 
control of Infectious diseases that 
are carried through various sales 
yards of the country and tighten
ing the enforcement of slate laws 
pertaining to livestock marketing.

An edueatlonal program was 
urged on ahecp foot rot and other 
commutdble dlsease.i.

Cornet Kidd. Idaho director to 
American Sheep council, described 
the counell’s advertising program. 
noUng the promoUonal program 
pertaining to the better sale and 
wider tise-of-lamb-and-wool. He 
said the concentmted advertising 
program is being made in the most 
densely populated areas of the 
country. He also explained how the 
council spent lU money, pointing 
out the need for stressing the use 
lof sheep produetA statewide and 
locally.

Mel Claar. Boise, secretary of the 
Idaho Wool Growers association, 
told o f  the activities of the state 
and national wool growers. He 
noted that the association had 
made efforts to gel members out 
to vote on the incentive payment 
on wool and that It was reinstated 
at the same level as before. Efforts 
are t>elng made by the wool grow* 
era to get freight adjustments to 
help .the growers, especially those 
with west bound freight, he added.

Wade Wells, Boise, extension 
animal husbandman representing 
the University of Idaho, demon
strated the care of wool. Ho polnU 
ed out the bad effects In the wool 
of animals that are fed chopped 
hay over the backa of the sheep. 
He stressed cleanliness in  the care 
o f  wool and animals and display
ed samples of wool ytun that had 
bits o f  foreign matter such as'hay 
in It. .He also spoke on proper 
feed for sheep.

Dr. a .  R. Falrferother. local Tet- 
erlnarlan, discussed dlseaae* 
lambs, and particularly stret 
dysentery in young lambs In the 
springs, white muscle disease, and 
pregnancy dlseoses.

He told the group of the freak 
lambs being bom on the north 
side o f  Minidoka. I t is not known 
what Is catising mal-formed lambs 
as yet. he said, but Investigation 
b  being made by the department 
o f  agriculture this year as weU as 
research by Cornell university.

Robert Haas, agronomist of the 
agiicultural research service, de
partment of agriculture. Twin

pastu^**lan<£r Sn^thT*e7fecto erf
these weeds on sheep.

Vlrsll Kennedy. University of 
Idaho extension staff, spoke of the 
world events and their effects on 
the outlook for wool and lamb. He 
urged th# group to take part In 
"Oreat Decisions. lOM." noting how 
world events affected the market 
of wool and lamb from a world-

n f  you feed It— 
or Plant It — the 

GLOBE SEED A FEED CO. 
on tmek lane, Twin Falls 

WILL HAVE, m

driven by Mrs. Rolh aviu estlmnird 
rtC <75.'Dftini»fie to the Kirk vehicle 

about $20.

Auto.s driven by Dorn L. Roth, :3.
M31 Fifth avenue ea-si, and SUlrl 
O. Kirk coinded nt Second street 
north and Ninth avenue Tluirsdny,
Neither driver un.% injured and Ifl-W phard Pea-
properly damage was minor. hurley, was tht reviewing

in II.. i<nT nu . 1 , wl'en Canton Colfax No.
m « u n ,

day evening at the Buhl Odd Fel- 
lOR's halt,

Oorl Ridgeway. Kimberly, cap
tain, conducted the meeting. Dls- 
ilngulahed guests Included Lester 
D, Willard. Pocatcllo, and Ted 
Arborgajt, Burley, both past de- 
pnrtment commanders of the de- 
jmr.Knent council of Idaho; Pea. 
cock, InspecUng officer of Canton 
Coltnx No. 13: Alvah Knowleton. 
Fairfield, outside sentinel of the 
grand encampment of Idaho; W. 
p. Henry, Ooodlng, department 
inspector: Harry M. Jenkins, Po
catello, colonel of the first bat
talion, second regiment; Robert 
T. Bo-an, Ooodlng, Judge advo
cate of the department council 
and past grand patriarch of the 
grand encampment; 'Vonlcy Watts, 
Pocatello, past grand master of 
the grand lodge and grand repre- 
sentaUve.

Tlie mustering ceremony was 
conferred on John A. Henry, 
Ooodlng;- 

Plans were made for Joint in
stallations of officers at 8 pjn. 
Saturday. Jan. 30. from Canton 
River Valley No. 22, Ooodlng; Po
catello No. 11: Rupert. No. 19. and 
Colfax Canton No. 13, Filer. The 
event will be held at the Twin 
Palls Odds Fellows hall.

Pontiff Makes 
Mother Setoii 

“Venerable”
VATICAN CITY, Dec. 18 1^ -̂ 

Mother Seton, who Is expected to 
become the first U. S.-lwrn saint 
of the Roman Catholic church, to
day wos proclaimed -'venerable" In 
Vatican ceremonies attended by 
Pope John XXJlI.

The proclamation, announcing 
she Is worthy of veneration by 
Roman Catholics, was a prelim
inary step to beallflcntlon, which 
places one among the church'i 
blessed.

Beatlflc&tlon Is frequently—but 
ot always—followed bv canonlrji- 

Uon or elevation to sainthood, the 
highest honor of the Roman Catli- 
ollc church.

Pope John has taken a personal 
Interest In Mother Seton's cause 
a factor supporting tlie belief she 
will be canonl«d.

Mother Seton was bom  Elisa
beth Ann Seton In New York A],ig. 
28, 1774. A convert to CathoUelsm, 
she founded the Sisters o f  Charity 
of St. Joseph in America, -who 
adopted tlie rule of the European 
order of Uie Daughters o f  Charity 
of St. Vincent de Paul.-

Wreck Reported Lodge Group 
Meets at Bulil

3 Drivers Fined
BURLEY, Dec. 18—Three Per

ms were fined by Justice of the 
Peace Alfred Crane Wednesday.

They, were Boyd Hammond, 
Burley, $3, no brakes; Kenneth O. 
Hansen, Burley tlO, overwldth 
load, and Fred B. Bowcut. Burley, 
13. no right hand mirror, Hansen 
was also fined $3 and cosU for as 
expired chauffeur's llcerue.

They were cited by State Patrol
men John Bray and H. E. Carr.

wide scale down to the local level. 
He also pointed out the effecU of 
the steel strike on the market.

U. S. Newsman to 
Have Cuban Trial
HAVANA. Dec. 18 tfl Prime 

Minister Fidel Castro last night 
told a naUonwide television audi
ence t h a t  American .newsman 
James Buchanan would rtand trial 
oerore a Cuban court.

Cutro asserted that Cuban »u- 
th^Ues have proof of the com- 
piieity of Buchanan, a correspond- 
ent for the Miami, Pla, Herald, In 
the case of Frank Austin Young.

Young, on American soldier «  
JM um , e ^ p e d  from a  Jail in 
TOtem Cuba after he rma *en- 

Prl»n for
Mti-Castro activities. Buchanan 

during- his brief 
period of freedan. and the repcrt- 
er waa arrested a week ago, ahortly 
mtt^ v «u i*  waa recaptured In Ha-

Likely Suspect
TORONTO, Dec. 18 (M-Ac- 

countnnt Peter Huta fired em-

a tombstone oul-tlde his home, 
sign saying "thieves live here” 
painted on his fence, an ad s.-»y- 
Ing the Huta home was for s-ile, 
unwanted deliveries af codfish, 
ami flniill}- that he was enrolled
In s tr a n g 'e  correspondence
coiir.'irs.

Clements «n.i held for Ulal on 
public mischief eharges.

Smylie Considerednoiiize jnnn incomc oy cii- j
J o r  Keynote Spot

SPOKANE. Dec. 18 «T -A  West
erner will probably be the key
note Micnki'r at the Republican 
iinttnnnl coiiventlnn—and 11 might 
be Oov. K. Smylie of Idaho

N o“ Hardshi|)” I s -  
Seen for Airman

MERCED. Calif.. Dec. 18 CTV-An 
air force sergeant a feu' months 
nno announced he had fallen heir 

Alnsknn mercury deposit 
millions. He said ye.^terday

his request for a hardship dls- 
charge has been turned down.

Sgt.'Thomas L. Hewlett. 28, siild 
It Is Impossible for him to remain 
In the air force and take care of 
his Alaska Interests.

The air force said the hardship 
aspect of Howletfs case Is not 
within regulatloa'«.

The sergeant said he wanted the 
discharge so he could work the 
mine himself.

■Uflv." -RTtirr - m ntigig~ or~o rci!on- 
■WnshlnRlon’s nntlonnl OOP co 
mltteemiin predicted yesterday.

Robert D, Tlnim. Harrington, 
snid there Is rea.sonable Indication 
ihai a Weiilcm man will be the 
keynote speaker In ChlcaRo next 
Juli'—Jle-salO-Hallicld-appj 
the front runner for the pan 
will) Smylie under serious 
slderatlon by many party leaders.

Tliere wan no formal dlwusslbn 
f a speaker'during a meeting of 

Republican committeemen 
week, but the (juestlon was brought 
tip nt .several Informal sessions, he
Mild.

Military Said 
Ai-mingTanks 
With Missiles
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 Of'—A 

missile Industry publication said 
yesterday the onny Is trying to 
rbrenthe new llle Into Us tanka” , 
by arming them wltii mlMlle.f, * 

Tlie Ground Support Efiulpment 
mnRitrine ssld the first approach 
would be to mount rocket launch
ers exiernlally on tsnks. U said 
tank.s later would be modified with 
launching tubes for c]lrect firing 
through the gun b:irrels. ,

A tank so equipped might be 
anned with 20 to 30 ml.sslles, the 
magnr,l|ie said.

It said tlie convcr«lon program is 
under way st the iirmy's Detroit 
tank arsensl. the bsUL̂ tlc.N research
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VISITS IN OAKLKY 
OAKLEV. Dec. 18-Edele Smith, 

dauRhier of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
E, Smith, student at Brigham 
Young unlvchlty, Provo, Is here 
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Artie o : Barker.

Ground. Md.. the ordnance i 
^nunltlon.commsnil si Jqllei, III.. 
and U»e Rock l.slsnd. 111,, rc.searcli 
center.

Tlie army declined comment c .. 
the report. Houever. the army has 
announced that It is spending up 
to-83-mllllon doll^-on-dcvelop- 
ment of the vehlcll^mounted Shil
lelagh ml.ulle.

CANADIANS OAnniKST
MONTREAL, Dec. 18 (UPl) — 

For the seventh eonsecullve year. 
Ciinadlan have been ranked the 
gabbiest people In the world. Ac
cording in the 1859 l.Mue of the 
World's Telephones, released yes
terday by the Bell Telephone com
pany. Canada, the average Canadi
an uses the telephone SU times n 
year. Iceland was second with 4BG 
telephone eonveraatlons per per
son and the United Stales third 
with 472.

96 Bearded Men 
Conclude Tests

PLEAflANTON, Calif., Dec. 18 
—Nlnety-sIx bearded men. eyes 
blinking at the sunlight, stumbled 
up yesterday from two- weeks of 
a molellke underground exlsience. 
They were human experiments In 
how to survive nuclear fallout.

Each had lost three to five 
pounds. The men’s skin had a con
finement pallor.

Two needs were uppermost—a 
bath and a big mealt*—

But the M ail said that. If need 
be, they could have remained for 
two more weeks In the 1^00- 
square-foot 'steel Quonpet hut 20 
feet below the earth's surface. | 

••A complete success," aald Dr. 
Wolmer Strope. chief of the U. S. 
navy radiology laboratory's mili
tary evaluation division. ,

Loan Okayed
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 I fl-The 

United States yesterday agreed to 
lend 15 million dollars to com- 
munUt Yugoslavia to build a hy
dro-electric project on a river 
near Dubrovnik. i
''•The lo*n,-from the development 
loan fund, Is repayable In 35 
years, three-fourths in Yugoslav; 
currency, and one-fourth In IT S. I 
dollars or In other transferable 
currency.

NEW SENTENCE DUE 
LOS ANOEIfS, Dec. 18 (A — 

Caryl Chessman, sex bandit who 
has eluded the gas chamber more 
than 11 years, will be sentenced to 
death for the eighth time next 
Monday.

NIGHT SCHOOL r,'̂ ht"?ool
TO  HELP YOU GET AHEAD!

One sure w ay exists to  get oh e o d ; learn the skills 
w hich em ployers need, and w ork  ot them. Y ou  con  
qtjickly com p lete  a N ight School course In subjects 
like these:

SH ORTH AND
TYPING
BOOKKEEPING

ACCOUNTING 
BUSINESS ENGLISH 
OFFICE MACHINES

Courses o re 'o ffe r e d  for beginners and for those with 
previous skills. Classes a re  from  7 ;00  to 9 :3 0 , two 
nights o  week. T im e required is minim al; so is cost. 
M en and w om en who o re  d issatisfied with their pro
gress attend N ight School, regardless o f  prior edu
cation. Y ou r  am bition to  su cceed  is all you need.
Y ou  will hove fre e  p lacem ent In a  new job If you  de
sire it. T h e  c o s t  o f  N ight schoo l Is often soon sur
passed b y  pay  raises.
M ail the coup on  below  t o d a y -fo r - f r e e  n e w -N ig h t— 
School Bulletin.

NEW CLASSES NOW  FORMING

TWIN FAllS  BUSINESS COLLEGE
Pleoie  tend  your N ight School Bulletin.

N om e ...........................................................

A ddreti .................................................. ..

C ity ; State ............... ' . ........ v...... r.________________...
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a t  low at
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■ •  New. custom features Including Iron* X 
U toU m p ! ]

m Irons lucrythiAg in leas Hmn M the I 
time!' ^

uaaoie, o 
pointal

N o w  y o u  can relax on  ironing
Breec* throufh all your ironing-while you i 
ait down, comfortable and relaxed! You’l l .

Come in t < ^  fora FREE dejaonatratioal}

PAYMENTS A S L O W 'A S  $10 .00  M O N T H

W i l s o n - B a t e s
APPLIANCE

Twin Tolls -  Buhl -  Jarome

T h e  4 8 8 ' l o o s t  

c r i t i o a l  S c o t c h  

d r i n k e r s  i n .  

I d a h o !

The fim ihipment of Kiniore
—hararrivedrherc."Unfi)!tU‘-----

nacely there is only a »mall 
luppljf. The ■499 top Scotch 
connoiiieuri are invited (o 
(ample thli unuiual drink.
We are confident it will be a 
superlative taice experience.

K IN TO R E
jfntuiu Mtuiuj lum ow. i t  i  

tunutccTaniiuT.umor

G l ^  C H A I R S
so MAN't^COLORS . .  . SO M AN Y 

STYLES. .  . s o  M A N Y FABRICS 
There's a Chair for  Every Home Lover 

on 'your list
Give a comfortable Choir this Christ

mas. Shop our Superb Values. Smort, 
roomy designs. . .  richly detailed.

M I R R O R S
S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  

P L A T E  G L A S S  B E V E L L E D  M I R R O R S

29.95 .0̂̂ 3
i'C • - I k

CLAUDE BROWN'S
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"Conscience” 
Fight Against 
State Is Lost

CON(X>BD, N. Hh Dec. 18 MV- 
Whlle •Ittlng In hU cell at the 
countr jAll. Dr. Willurd Uphnu* 
luC another key round ye.ilcrday 
In hU flve»yeftr-oW bntUc of "con
science" BsalMt the power of the 
suite.

Th# New Hnmpehlre aupreme 
court rejected the fiO-yeM’-old 
ptellhVa plea Tor Ireedom on bill

• pendlnjr the outcome of hi* plan
ned tppeftl from a contempt

"Vlctlon.
The New Hft'vcn, Conn- Melh- 

, odlit layman wna Riven n one- 
‘  year Jnll term Inat Monday night 

for defylnd n lower court ord«T to 
. dioolote n list of names deinnnded 
by me attorney Kcneml In a slate 
prolJB of mitjvcrsJvo nctJvHlM.

In Laconln, Uphaun' lawyer. 
ItURh Bnwnc/i. nnid n formal ap
peal of iho contempt of court con- 

. vlctlon will be filed "Juat as soon 
iM poMlbfis-probably ’̂ItHln a 
montli.“

Uplitiu*. ft former preftclier. 
claims his conscience and re- 
llzlous convictions will not permit

• him to Rive Atty. Ocn, Louis C. 
Wyman a list of Ruesl* who stayed 
at his world fellowship summer 
camp In ConwAy In I0S3 and lOSi

Body o£ Pilot 
Is Found in 
River’s Eddy

.............. ......
■mm rthMriitl. Ti3» p.m. CtiHn 
cv.rollnc. (  p.m. Mondir flull ... 
■irurllnn el*M. ( *.n<. Tim<l>r rhureh flMorillnc, >1)0 r.m. Thurolai' Chrlttmii 

10 Kri<Ur Chrltti

ji«'

iSt:
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onANOBVILLE, Dec. 18 -  
SeaKhtrs recovered lAo body of 
A McCm pl/o: yatcrday from *“ 
eddy In the Salmon river. It wa 
Jew yards from where hU llRht 
pJsne cfMhed Wednesday at Mae* 

'  Kay bar, about 100 miles southeast 
of here.

But the murky river In the 
north-central Id ik h o  wlldemesi 
krea refused to yield the body of 
the pilot's pajscnger from Cald
well. and the orBonized search for 
It was abandtmed. . .

T j9 pJaae. broken In t*ft‘»s if. 
plunged Into the swlrllnB Salmon, 
was hauled out by a small truck 
ftfUr cables wera attached to the 
two sections.

Killed in t^ie crash were the 
pilot, Vernon Park, about SO. a Mc
Call motel operator, and his pas- 
seniter. William P. Cluff. a J8- 
yeor>old Caldwell pilot and boat*

The two had flown Into the Mac> 
Kay bar area to do some tteelhead 
flshlnR Wednesday momlntr and 
were due back at the McCall nlr« 
port by afUraoon. When they fail
ed to return a search was started 

— and'plone wreckage was'spotted 
In the river a ohort time later.

77ie e m it  occurred r/hlJe t... 
two-seated plane was cominit in 
lor a landing at a  small air strip 
at MacKay bar.

Tdaho County Sheriff Bud Tay
lor and Coroner Dr. Ralph But- 
temiore flew to the crash site 
Wednesday to supervise recovery 
operations of the bodies and air
craft They returned here Thurs
day and said the bodies of the 
two men were gone when the craft 
was pulled from the river.

Both safety belts On the plane 
were broken and both men ap- 
parently were hurled Into .’he river 

. by the cmsh Impact, they said.

Michigan Senate 
Procures Income

LANSINO. Mich.. Dec. IB Cn-A 
revenue plan which would pump 
81 million dollars Into Michigan's 
debt-ridden treasury was passed 
last night by the state senate and 
Knt to the house.

nwnr. rin«T ward i.d8
0 a.m. prlnlhnod . ..

...... U •.m. BunU.r•ehauU ?<30 p.m. lUenrntnl nrttlnt *t 
foltowti Invontlun. (I»rr I.ow*; Chriil- 

eantaU bf lluhl KInl «n4 fl»«oinl _ ..J  choir* un<lrr iht dirwiinn 
l>ittrl«U C<K. C,l>nns Chrl>Ui((«>f<>a -... WIMk Cirteun. Iltntdlellon, Andr*« T*. 

a, > p.m. TnM<ttr liflltf loclrtr. «
...... w.iln~<l.r MIA. ii99 p.m. Thut.-
•lay rtliuarr-

w B.m. mvfftinv. a.m.!uni)«;r Mhool 11 *.ID. wtllmtr anitnt. 
:S0 p.m. B*er>m»nl*t Mrtlcw «i fol- nwti Ih* comblntd chsin oC th* Huh]

.........  . .  Un. P*lrlel« C«i. romluctor,
■nil Un. Wlldii C«rl<on, ariini.l. R p.m.
TrUtr Chlldnn'a Chrliimai [xrlr. 1 .m. 4 p.m..m. UIA.

|i'<i

luctant. support from Dcmocratfc 
Oov. O. Mcnncn Williams who 

' told newsmen ''having something 
is better than having nothing."

One part o f  the proposal would 
liquidate the state’s veterans trust 
fund, worth about 40 mHUon dsJ- 
lara, as a source of quick Income. 
Another 34 mUllon dollars would 
be raised from new or higher taxes 
on liquor and beer, tobacco, tele
graph nnd telephone bills.

*rhe rcmalnltig 13, million dol
lars would come from a one-mlll 
boost to the four-mill corporation 
franchbo tax.
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Neighboring
Churches

II. D. TlMBM. P*tl*r 
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*«rvlc* >*ll*r Junior hl«h tchvol.
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■ ■ - •llr*clH by Hr>. I't 
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Fish Passage 
Costs Given 
For Hearing

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1$ m -B e - 
vlsed cost estimates were presented 
yesterday os a federal power com
mission hearing Into fish poasage 
problcm.1 on the middle Bnake 
river, on the Idaho-Oregon border, 
receased for the holidays.

Examiner Alvin A. Kurtz said 
the heorlng on proposals, for Rct- 
tlnit mlRratlng ftsh past Idaho 
Power company dams on the river 
would reconvene here Jan. 10.

Charles H. Wagher. a hydrftullc 
enRlncer for the Interior depart
ment's bureau of commercial flsh- 
erlea. .presented estimates that 
brought the co.̂ t of two proposed 
plans close together.

Under Wagner's figures, plan 
"A." supported by l)>e compuny, 
would conl S13.U3JOO to build nnd 
plan "B." favored by state and 
federnl fl.iU agencies, would cost 

4L10Q. ^

DtlRI.KY ZION l.uniRRAN 
|I,uth*r«n church. Ulitourl MnwU o.*rl*iwl ivcnur *n<l :i>( ilrcit 

Atmintf J. Mailltr. piilor
-  - Kbonl. II *.m.t:l9

Tlous—flgurc*~Tjrc£cntea at—tnc 
hearing was the addition to plan 
"A ” of $2,328,770 for salvage of the 
fish runs on Pine and Indian 
creeks, wiilch ftow Into the middle 
Snake below the company's Oxbow 
development.

rniHi. PinaT pnrjmvTEniAN 
Slith tntl U,(a 
Ni MaclnlMh, mlnliUr ■ 
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--------- HANSEN MimrODIBT—John Cr*M, putar
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Fraud Conviction 
Issued Union Men
DmjVBR, Dec. 18 W -A  V. 8. 

«UstrIct court Jury yesterday con
victed nine men associated with 
the International Union of Mine, 
Mill and.Smelter Workers (Ind.) 
o f conspiring to defraud the gov- 
cmment.

Judge Alfred A. ArraJ allowed 
the defendanU to remain free on 
5,000 bond each pending defense 
motions.

Telford Taylor, chief defense 
iwyer. anld he wUl u k  thot Uie 
ETdlct be set aside. Falling that, 

he said, ho wlU appeal the ease to 
the 10th U .8. circuit court of ap- 
peata here. Judge ArraJ set Jan. 
IB as the deadline for any defense 
motons.

The convicted men each face a 
possible maximum peiuilty of five 
years In prison and a <10.000 fine.

, LYNWOOD CHAPRL 
t’  1301 ril*r air<nu« *ail

■ .01. Hundar achool; alWndtd 
ry proliM. II a.m. worahlp

.... .̂ r/iXMi, ■>lom tmperfnt i» C.-----
ma*r JilO p.m. ChrUtma* protram br mailer cltim ot th* Sunday tchool 

I txnUmlm* br th* reuih d*p*rt- 
........ S p.m. Turxlar prayer tim*. Tran>*
pwrlation It pr»«ld*d lor all •rrvlcr* bl

nual Xundar tchuol Chr fulln«*d br th* Chi 
1. ChrUtlan Knd*a<

Touhy Feared 
Prison Parole 
Frameup Job
CHICAGO. Dec. 18 MV-In hls 

lost hours of lUe. Roger Touhy's 
greatest fear was tliat he might 
bo frnined Into a violation of his 
prison parole.

Only 23 days out of etatevllle 
penitentiary after serving nearly 
26 years for a kidnaping he called 
a frameup, Touhy. one of the 
most ruthless prohllilllon era mob 
lenders, was ‘ gunned to death 
Wednesday night In d u i ambush.

“ He had worries, but ho was 
not concerned with physical vio
lence.'* Ray Brennan, a reporter 
for the ChlcaRo Sun-Tlmes and 
coauthor o( Touhy's biography, 
"The Stolen Years." testified yes
terday at an Inquest Into Touhy's 
death.

Brennan said Touhy feared 
frameup of some sort that might 
be construed as a violation of his 
parole. The witness said Uint was 
one reason Touhy never was alone 
when he way away from home.

An hour before he was fatally 
wounded, Touhy and Walter Mil
ler. a reUrcd policeman and close 
friend who was critically .injured 
In the ambush, had parted com- 
pany w ilh_nrennan-at n down- 
town hotel where they had dinner 
together. ,.

A fourth person.presenVitt the 
dinner was Rlchanl.H-. Brown, 
sales manager of Pennington 
Press. Cleveland. O., publlshcrs-of 
Touhy'a bock. The get-togetJla 
had been arranged so that Brown 
could meet T>njhy.

Brennan testified that Touhy 
..aa so caullous he refused to en
ter a public washroom alone lest 
some frameup occur that might be 
used to return him to prison.

PAIITY HELD 
LONDON. Dec. 18 (A — Sailors 

and marines stationed In London 
threw their annual Christmas 
party for Britlsli orphans ycaWr^ 
day. The Americans treated 100 
youngsters to lee cream, candy. 
Sonta Claus with gifts, nnd a 
showing ot Walt Disney's movie 
"Peter Pan."

'E m e rs o n
ConsoteTV - 
with PulUEower 
Trarisformar
• Movie-sliarp picture* 
villi ZMnch* 110-degree 
picture lube • Multi- 
Speaker Jiish Vfdeliiy 
sound »)>iem available u  
sm nd tiereo speaker 
cbonncl • llluminsled 

. i;hannel Indicator • Modem ̂  ‘ 
Console finished in 
genuine hardwood veaeen 

K62tquartlniA' ' 
tIewabUerta'

M  &  Y  ELECTRIC

,  H E A T E D  

C O N C R E T E

Colonial Concrefe 
Phone RE 3-5500
S 1  H Groon Slottipi

At T h e  -GhurcKes

' UNITKD DRmiUCN IN CtiniST 
jo: Third a>cnu* rail ' 
Ll*r4 OUrar. pa*t*r’ t p.m. Saturdar tina] r^-- — - -

“Sneeze Bar” 
Installed for 
“ toctdSchool
HAOroMAN. Dec. 10 — An

nouncement that a sneete bar had 
been Installed at the school hmch 
counter was made by Cleamont 
Prlncc. superintendent, at the 
meetlnR of the Hoffermnn school 
board this week,

He nlro announced that the cab
inet to btf u.«d for atorage in the 
home economics rooms had been 
completed.

It was voted to have d n liu  in
stalled at the windows on the 
north side of the gymnasium build
ing to carry water away from the 
building.

permission was granted the mu
sic department to have ;u) ex- 
chiuigo program with the music 
depttrtmenl o f  th e  Caatleford 
scliools.

Prlnco presented figures on the 
proposed consondatlon of tho Bliss, 
Hagerman and Wendell schools but 

D formal action was taken.
Prlnco also announced Uiut final 

plans have been made to have the 
boys district class A basketball 
tournament at the Hagerman gym. 
naslum Feb. 20 to March 6.

Teacher Sliilt 
Fortune With 
Sound Stocks

CH3CA00, Dee. 18 m —A spin
ster school teacher with an eye 
for Investments built modest sav
ings Into a mllllon-dollar fortune, 
her Inheritance Ux return showed 
yesterday.

Tlie teacher was Beulah 1. 
6hoesmilh..70..wbo.dled:Ju

Miss stioesmlth, who taught at 
Hyde Park high school, Chicago, 
probably started with no more 
than S2,000 or 13,000 capital about 
2S years ago, said Carmen S. 

’ Brown, a broker and executor 
of .the estate.
Hsiocb then, said Brown, she 
amassed a fortune of $1,037531 by 
Investing savings from her teach
er's salary In sound standard 
stocks. He said she was not a 
speculator and would hold her 
stocks even If tliey dipped sharply.

Chief beneficiaries of the will 
arc a cousin. Blanche Albert, and 
her husband. Nevln. of Glendale. 
Calif.. Identified as the parents 
of Prankle Albert, former player 
and coach of the San Francisco 
4Sers footbaU team.
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'lllbl* >chiul. bunday I. 

rUimta Sunday: mornlnr worahlp aar n. -Th* Hlinlllcane* of Chrlatmaa.’ 
I) p.m. lervlce. ilramatlied conlau. 
ha iluile ur Chrlilniaa,’' preaeul*! 
the ycutb anil adult chuln..UYr and 
few Chi Ilho-.. While «lfu lor tb* 
dy nay b* brouihl to th* church Sun-

riLER AVENUE CHURCi! OT COD 
urn Filer aeenu*Wayn* Cuuhall. nlnlilar 

10 a.m. Hunday aehoul: lOUS a.m 
iMirnlnr wonhlp and Junior church. Til plm. Cbrlinnaa prosram and Chtlai' 
blrlbJay offerin* wlU b* r*c*l<r«iL Th. int people preeeni a pjmf. ■'CUie 

Myrib.*' I p.m. Wedneiday. mid--- '
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10 a.iii. IIIW* cla..e*. II a.m. cotoni' nlon and murnlns ourahln. Sermon au 
jrct. "lleatlludo In the Hook of Itcvi 
Jecl."' "What MTi**"l’ln*k{ah* Ureat." 
p.m. Wedntolay lllbl* claaae*. CIO a.I 
Tburwlay ladlea' ll|bla claa*.

ASSEMBLY OP COD 
fimnd avenu* «ml Kltth ilre«t *ait Haaar n. Walkap, paiUr 
SO a.m, BuBilay Mhool, II a.cn. wo 

thlp a*rvlce. ChlUren'i church durli.. 
worehlp hour. S p.m. Sunday th* »enlor dMalon or th* Sunday achool will pt» 
aenl a pUy. "A Cl/t lor Ui* Chrtal 
CblM." S W«)nr>d*r tb* Juabr dl. yidon wUI preaent their pro(r*n, "^r** 
UIfU for ChrbtmaaV 4;S0 p.m. TU*»day 
••rvlc* br th* Chrlit'a Ambauad« 
th* Horton nunlnf home.

ram. Il'a.m. wonhip aervlc*. 1 :c .___
;iirUlnaa atonr In muak and pantonlm*. 
' j>.m. WMfnaadâ  DIbl* atud/.

Mr*. B*Ml* ... 
pifean't entlllM, •Th* Search.”  ChrUt. 
mak treaU wiU b* given. T.p.tn. youn« 
people'* aervlc*. H p.m. *ranf*llnlc lerrlre. 1 p.m. Tueiday ypune p*opla 
meet at church (or ChrUtmaa carollnr. 
rollowed br chin lupper. t p.m. Wednta- 
iay prayer and prala* aervk*. I :S0 p.m. 
baturday practice for Cbriatmaa plar

ClIURCirOP THE NAIARENE
« i  a««hW. Elton ..................a.m.̂  Bunday achool Chrlitmaa 

prorram. combined with the »ot»hlp 
hour. Treau will b* dUtrlbulci. l>ro- 

dlr*ctlon of Mr*. Malry '.m. youth (roupa Ohrlat* 
..._ .  p.m. choir will pr*itntCbrlattut Cantata, “ Immanuel Forever." 
~ PM. TueMlar vlflMllon lean No. 4 

eel* at pailai'a aludy. I p.m. Tuoday 
:h aod (th trade* Chrlttmai par 
p.m. W*da**day prayer neetlBC. 
PIBST UNITED PESTCCOSTAt. 

FUlh av*nu* and 'Hilnl atreet ea> 
JehnnI* 1. Chandler. pa*l*r 

»  a.m. Bumlay achool. ChrUtmat r 
.ram by th* children. l.r«aon te>l, ' '  
ilitl llall Ih* Mnaiih." 11 <30 a 
wonhip. 7i}0 p.m. coniretatlunal il... Inc and th* youni folki wlll.(lv* their 
Chrbtmaa procrani. TilO p.m. Wednea- 
day lllbl* aludy and prayer meetlni.

VICTORy MtSBIONARr BAPTIST XmiuI itmt anil Becond avenu* eatl 
0. A. n«bln**n. paat*r 

10 a.m. Sunday *chool. il a.m. wonblo 
hour. 7 p.m. Uapilal tralnlnc .errlce. 
8 p.m. *ermOn. 7:}0 p.m. Wcdnetilay Blhl* atudy. pray*r meelloK ai ' "  
drtn’* claa«e*. 7 p.m. Balurdi 
practic*.______________

O P E N I N G !
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RALPH GEER'S O.K. 
BARBER SHOP

O K  Food Confer Filer & Fillmore Phono RE 3-5870
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Especially when it's

E A T O N 'S  
S T A T I O N E R Y

Nationally known for fine quality^ for years . . . We're 
proud to offer this fine line of quality stationery again 
this season. ,

O ur selection includes all the popular colors, designs 
ond combinations. Open stock and boxed. .

BOXED, 1 . 0 0

Always useful and appreciated by young folks as well 
as grown-ups. Masculine or feminine styles. Included. ?

CIOS BOOK STORE

II BMt la U>«...............tbdr monibly 
r p*ck~'a"CbrI*tmai

________  _ n**d» .lunlfy. 1 ».i
charcb bowllns tM>m will bevf

nird* wiu m*tt_«lfb tbilr lMd«r, Mr*. 
Praak Ualu l̂a th* V laa^

VAIXKT CDRI8T1AN 
11D1 U«]rbum i>*nu* *a*i 

Pam! B. Xanay. BBlnlcter 
ti41 ii.m. DlbU acbael tl *.n. BIds worablp: “ Chrlat >*r Ua* la tb*___

-'I*. BpKlal ntuite by tb* cbelr, “ Thar* 
a Sons In th* Air.’  TiSO «.m. Cbrlei. u play. All eUa*«* el lb* lllbl* *chvol 
II bav* a i»rt In lbla Mnle*. ~

r partlclpilloi

IMMANUEL LtlTUERAN 414 y*cond timt *ul C. A. Ralhjra. ^ l*r
DItIn* aervlc* at SilO anw II a...... —

tor tuihjan'a aermon lhame 1* ■'Tnjlh About the Co*p«tr'tl4j *.«. Sunday 
tcbool. (14S a.m. Sunday. acbool children 
r*&aar*al tor Chrlilntt «v* Mreic* In 
tb* *bureb. No adult UlbU fc*«r. 10 a.m. 
junior Ulbl* hour. 4ii0 p.m. adult In. 
tlnifllon eJju*. »  p.*. »hoIr concert ai Utmorlal Luthamn lehool. 7iao p.m. 
Monday Boy Seoul*. Monday’ «v*nln*,

ne*day aehool chlMtca Chrtalma* **rrle*
anuniorwiiirtth-wini't.muiunirrTfrBi: 
Thur»dar Suiiday aehoal (hlldr<n'a Chrbu lU «*• **rrlc« In thi church. 9il0 and 

Priday Chriilma* diy acrrk**.

•TYLZR STREET BAPTIST 
2IIII Tyler ilreet . .  a.m. Sunday eehoul. II a.m. mam< 

lai worablp. »*rmun, “Tbi Sl»n «l CbrlaUnaa.** 7!t0 p.m. Chrlatmaa pr*. 
»ram. -ni* Pint ChrUtmii Carol.' 
Trrau will b« fl>*n to Ih* children alter 
'>* nroiram. t p.m. Wnlneeday prayer 
i**tlnf, Jerry Muor* In ch*ne.

£riSCOPAL CIIURCII OP

■*o ,b" u’SS"
c'itool
'•h?. voitaVii<«'rh;";v;;ie.'' air
•opla and parent
lh*a auditorium ... ... __ ___abort .nxram. *c«.»peclal lllma. and 
av* ■ vlall from Sania CUut. ParanU 

.r* aiiknl (o brfn« one-half doten land- 
wlcbea and one doten coukle* for relrwb- 
menu. Coffee, .oft drink* and Ic* cream 
will b« pnnrldfd. «:J0 p.m. annual youth—•>U1» earolln* parly. Allei ........

11 b* a«rvRl to youth ((v>k .m. 
th* bom* ol Uary and Tom llob*t1* <. 1 p.m. Monday lloy Seoul* m**t. t 

. n. Monday aacllon II of SL Maura’i 
7 a.m. W*<In*wlay *ho’ly"''^miinlon'^" 
hraaklail. 10 a.m. W*<ln**day holy coi>

Tbur*day family
r«b*anal. 
rcbcareat.
ChrUtma* *r* **rvlc*. II... ...........
rtltlon*] candlellcht. choni Holy Eucbti 

•,1 a-m. Friday holy commusloa.
^IRST PRESDYTEItlAN 

’ Waelcy. pallet

youth choir. Wmibh........... .............
adult choir. 7:S0 p.m. ib« Sunday aehool 
fin preaent a Chrlatmaa proftam. “Tb* 

• - I. Monday the

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN

«u_.. ' ' “ T DAPTIBT

TM̂ dVy * 7"-"p.ir"nT.;';' ' c f ' ^Churcb'parlo”. j p î  ̂Ci.b

Y O U l

OT9 b # » fe r  o f f  wHh ,

LAND BANK LOAN
An even hrifihlrr hollrltiy 
*on U your* when you kno- 
you nre unfcly linnncint 
throURh (I nyslfm owhm au

FARM I LOANS

BMka XaBpanly*. Bbantiy, ra. and 
Frau*. Cat. Hade Iroe* Cialn. rail 

1*1 prMf .  Pr*dict el U3.A.

TW IN  FALLS
J. II. FELT. SKy.-Trtu.

V. o .  Bo« 83a-i>t,. n t j.a7i |

BURLEY
GLENN KUNAU. Sfcr-Trtu 
P.O. Box 66»-Pli. OR J-mt

' GOODING
ALAN McCOMBS, 8cty..Trm, 
P -0 ; Boi 297-I'h. WE i.ai

RUPERT.
FLOYD FRUIT. S«;..Treu 

Ruperl—Ph. aB'e.6(at

s o

r e l a x i n g

p e o p lo  e a s e  th e ir  
ten e ion B  b y  p la y in g  it

so
worthwhile...

. . .  b e c a u s e  it ’s  a  full* 
f le d g e d  m u e io o l 

in s t r u m e n t

SO ^

easy to play... 
f i f l f
m

On«flng«r ■“ OntflBflrt 
play* full pl4yttha
ehprdi m.ipdy

Prove it toyoursel/ 
Come in and Iry

T H E  H A M M O N D  
C H O R D  O R G A N  

3 6  M on th ! T o  Poy

U S IC C E N TE R
(BobWhIU)

*-Ilotn« ot H«isffland Orrkiu* 
211 MAIN AVENUE EAST 

rilONE RE 3-8C09

P L A Y  

T O G E T H E R . , ,  

A  G I F T  F O R  

T H E  W H O L E  

F A M I L Y !

OFFICIAL REGUUTION SIZE

PING-PONG TABLE
FROM ANDERSON LUMBER

NO OTHER TABLE AT THIS 
PRICE OFFERS THESE

fe a tu re s  . . .
★  Official y x y  (not 4 'x 8 '), 30-Inch holghl
★  Solid ?4.Inch extarlor p ly w ood  top
★  Aluminum fo ld in g  la g i '
★  Compl«n|y pa ln lsd  (dull i lm n )  and 

Jlilpod
★  Singlo plico lop 1

F U L L

PRICE

A n d e r s o n
^ E U M B E R C a

1 3 2  3rd  "Street W est P hon f RE



Val Robbins Wed 
In LDS Services
'*  ^  18-O lorU  UUrlch.

PAUU ,nd Mrs. Arthur
5>e bride of Val

S„€.SW=-S'i"K2
WM flanked by taow

•Hi The front of the *tase 
ftoipetl with whlK wtln eauRht

riih *Wte Mlln bo*® centtretl
' ‘̂ /^lde°*|^vcn"ln marrlBBC by 
J^fath r, wa« SomeA In while 
',.n over sillc embroidered' or- 

°i^ loned with «i bouff.m 
iUrt with n ecallopcd 

‘^ w r t  caught In back with n 
em  1  bujUe. The flueU

_____  a-gj dei)»ned With a century
B y l i n e  and llly-point eleevei. Her 

S p W l l e  veil wascauBhtlna 
rf^oearl crown. She wore ft 
2l» cultured pearl. * gUt of Uje 
Jd srootn. and carried a ewcftde 
, ,hito camaUons with white 
TOimers centered with a red

Sanford «in(f "Tlic Wcd- 
IK Prayer" accompanied by Ida 

■ A toL oc/nder. Mta Locnnder aUo 
iiitfd Ihe wedding marches and 
Sjround roualc. The weddlns 
«s fr  waa Blren by Hay Sanford. 
pLcedlnc tho bride down a white 

i S  auie were Janell SUple- 
iT im l Bhr£ Robbins, rinir bear- 
"Jxesaed-. Ulte the bride and

' S r t S  .lU ndri b y ' t o l l ,  
n, mold of honor, and De.

DinKhnm. Arlene Simmons,
>.,n« Robbins and Karen Cry#- 
iLbriawnjBlds; They were dressed 
'cntlcally In red velvet shentli 
-Oe*. The maid of honor wore 

■ jK cesM rlea . tho brldeamalda 
ille All carried white muffs 
DUred with red polnsettlas.
Don Musso served as best man.

Ml Mulr and Arlln Berry were

Pwher daughter's wedding. Mrs.
Ich cbose a red velvet sheath 

^  with whlt« acceuorlea. The 
irldetroom's ’mother selected 
ury dress. Their corsages w 

vhlle carnations and red ra 
At the reception In the Minidoka 

ibemscle at Rupert, guests were 
fslitered by Dixie Robbins. OlftS' 
itre arranged by Mrs. Alvin 
itlmoton and Marilyn Blntthnm. r . .... Itrif.AH C..1(|(a

~FMPAY:gE CEaBEin8n95j-r TlMES-NEWS, TWIN TALLS, IDAHO, •' PAGBNINB

True Love- for llie bridnl dance.
The new 'Mrs, Unbbins choic n 

red wool sheath with red nnd 
blnck nceeuorle.% for trnvelliiR. She 
wore ft corjftRC of white cnrnatlonx 
nnd roaeljuds, They will mnke 
their home in Snit L,nke Clly where 
he U employed and ulic will Ilnlsl> 
beauty schrMil.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mrs. Cothern Is 
- Guest at Shower
CASTLEronO, Dec. 18 — Mrs, 

John Coihern wns honored at a 
pink and blue sliower nt tlie home 
of Mrs. Harold Atkins with Mrs/ 
Loren HerslnRCr and Mrs. Oale 
Conner asilstlnir,

Storks were used to

Thiak-you scrolls were dlstrlb* 
iltd by Elayne Hasmon and Carol 

•Ijht from Imitation snow balU; 
le girls were dressed In red lace. 
The three-Uered wedding cake 
entering the table on a mirror; 
ru circled with a silver net ruffle, 
nd hoUy and topped with a mlnl- 
ture bride and bridegroom. It 
as flanked by white tapers In 
' I  boldtn tied with red satin 

I ind red tree ornaments 
M  'Gloria and Val."

Tli« nevlyu'eds cut the cake In 
'/iillllout jnanner. . 8et.«lng 
Marge Stapleman, Janice 

T and Kathy OUIet.
Mu»lc for dancing, prior to the 
t^ram was furnished by the 
Inlty band. Robert Bowen, Bu* 
'I, Ku m u ter  o t cenmoniea. 
mra and Twilla Platt sang “Blue 
n Waits" and "Among My Sou- 

ealrt" accompanied by their 
ilher. Howard Platt. Readings 
era ilvea by Mrs. Vernon Egbert 
nd Oladyes Bunn. Mr. and Mrs. 
?»yne Booth sang two songs ac- 
ompanled by Mra. Thelma Wld- 
iler. The band played “My Own

M arian M artin 
Pattern ■

the room and pink and blue nut 
cups were awd on trays. Mrs. 
Colhem was assisted by her sister* 
In-lftw. Mrs. James Cothesi. In 
opening Kifu.

Qamc prlze.̂  went to Mra. John 
Cothern. Mrs. James LoCrone. 
Mrs. 'Ray Cothern and Mrs_Davld 
Kinyon. Hefrcsfimenls were serv
ed.

Petal Pals Plan 
Vote a t Meeting

Ca STLEPORD, Dec. 18-Castle- 
ford Petal Pats revealed sccret 
pats nnd will elect officers at the 
next meeting nt the home of Mrs. 
OenaJTodd. it wns announced at 
the annual Christmas party and 
gift exchange lost week, at the 
iiom c'of Mrs. Loren Herzinger.

Assisting were Mrs, Henry Oan- 
dlaRB, Mrs. Oene Todd and Mrs 
0on Kramer. Mm. Krnmcr, fur
nished the song title arronRement, 
"Silent Night,” and presented a 
cornnge to each member.

Mrs. Qandloga conducted gnmes. 
Prizes went to Mrs. Harold A t' 
kins. Mrs. Jake Pnidek and Mrs, 
Gena Todd.

V «  «
ATTEND RECEPTION

£LBA, Dec. 18 — Attending the 
wedding dance and reception at 
Oakley for Mr. and Mrs. T. Dennis 
Ward last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis WJckel, Mr. and Mrs 
AWen.WIcfcel. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Udy, Tim Hale. Tom Hnle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Osmer Ward.

D inner Held for 
Fa m ily  Event of 

Shoshone Order
SHOSHONE. Dec. 18-A poihick 

dinner was served Tuc.vliiy at tlip 
Masonic temple lor nirmbm of 
Llneoln chnpter No. <2. Order of 
En.ftem Star, and their fiimtllr.i. 
A program nnd gift cxclinnRC lol- 
lowed.

Mnrvn Broyles wn* nil.ttre.'.'? of 
ceremonies for tlie program. Kevin 
Terry played a piano solo; Melinda 
Broyles and Mary Kay Alexander 
played accordion solos, nnd James 
Handy, John Sllvn nnd Curl 
JohMiuR ssng in irlo to ihcir 
own accompaniment. Mnrthn Jer- 
Ingan song with Mrs. Vclmiv Allen 
accompanying on the piano.

Proceeds from the dinner will ro 
to the InternaUonnl Peace Rnrdcn 
between Canada and the United 
States.

Mrs. Zonle Alexander, pre.sidecl
I the chapter mevtuiR alter the 

program. She pre.ienied all mem
bers with a Christmas card and 
gifU

The group approved a donation 
to the children's liome at Boise. 
ChrlsLmos cards were rend from 
Mr.t. Prank Clem, charter member 
living In New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Slgel Hair and gmmi officers.

Mra. Robert Ferebauer, grand 
representative of South Dakota, 
waa Introduced'and given honors.

RefrcshmenUi were served In the 
Chrlstinfta iUeme by Mra. P. H. 
Dlnsmore. Mrs. Arthur Martin and 
Mrs. E. R. Werry.

*

Sponsors Party
JEROME.’ Dec. 18-TJ)e'Jerome 

Lutheran Women's league will 
sponsor n. party for residents of

......  service with the Rev.' Carl
Brueggemnnn ofllclatlng.

The women have, completed. «  
list o f  Christmas gifts to be pre
sented that day, and will se 
refreshments.

*  *  >(.
BIRTHDAY PARTY HELD 

KINO HILL, Dec. 18 — Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Wllftam Arbough ROve a 
birthday party last week for their 
son. Gory. 11.

Leader Elected 
For Y -W ives at 
Tw in  Falls Meet

Mrji, Knv Larson'wasmamed as 
proiileiit of the Y-Wlvcs at a I 
iiicrlUi'.: T»if.'day evening at the 
VWCA.

0:her olficers are Mra. Elton 
T'V.v«enden, vice pre.ildent; Mrs.' 
Ted Manker, secretary: Mra. Joiin| 
Uimrm. jr.. treasurer, and Mrs.' 
nibs Ruviell. reporter.

Mrs. Wllllnm Wlidman w as 
ch.ilrmnn of the numlnatlne com- 
itiltlce assUted by Mrs. John Gen
try nnd Mrs. Paul Magee.
. ouiRoinc officers nre Mrs. Don- 
nlci 'VanPatten. president; ’  Mr*. 
Lnrson. vice president; Mra. Don
ald KliiR. secreinry: Mra. Elton 
Touslcy. treasurer, and Mrs. Mngee, 
reporter.

Committee reports were given by 
Mrs. noRers, Mrs. Gentry. Mrs. 
Mnnker. Mrs. l--^.wntlrn and Mrs. 
Ulls r̂ll,

Plans were made for the attend
ance lo.«rs' luncheon to be iield 
in January. Secret pats were re
vealed and chrlnimM altts ex ‘ 
chitnged. Mrs. Floyd Maddox «ai 
a g.ue5t. Hostesses were Mrs. Gen
try and Mrs. lJlr^on.

*  *  *  

Banquet Is Held 
For U nit Leaders
OAKLEY, Dec. 1 8 - A  baked 

Ii;nn bnnquct wns served last week 
for Cassia stake primary officers 
and their hu.sbnnds at the Scout 
(ooin of the stake building.

Following the- banciuct, a pro- 
Rrnm wa.s presented tmaer direc
tion ol the in-service Jcader. Mm. 
Uura Nielson. Mrs, John Heward 
directed "Primary Anon>inous." 
Participants were Mrs. Spencer 
BlnRlinm. Mrs. Boyd poulton, Mrs 
Raymond Kelly. Mrs, Robert Rob
inson, Mrs. Nllo Crltclifleld, Mrs. 
Max Casperson and Mrs. Jerry 
Bowcutt.

Mrs. NieLion told a Story follow- 
InR the skit.

Cam p Fire Girls 
Hold Cerem ony

A ceremonial, compJelJng a rank 
requirement, was held by EluU 
Kodn Camp Fire group Monday in 
the Methodist church Fireplace 
room. "Christmas Around the 
World'’ -waa Uic theme.

Wohelo candles were lighted by 
Linda Conner, work: Marcia Cat- 
tcrson, health, and Niki Ronk, 
love.

Six girls told about Christmas 
in other lands. Carol Marlin told 
of Christmas In Holland; Pamela 
Wilson. Swiuerlond; Kathle-Hel- 
frecht, Mexico; Regan Hunter, 
Denmark; Carolyn Wildman, Ger
many, and M a r e d a Schmidt, 
Pronce.

Honor beoda were awarded.
Af**T -tho ccremonlnl refresh'

T w o  W om en A re  
at Shower

Social Calendar

Care o f  Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI,

"I told my daughter, who Is al- 
mckst 1C. that ahe could not go to 
a party held in % tavern, (the 
party was to start at 10 o'clock and 
end when tho last couple faded 
out) but she went anyway. Why 
do ehOarea get out ot eonlrol Uke 
this? Why don't they lUten to us 
who know more about things-like 
late parUes at taverns than (hey 
do?"

1 do not know o f  course, being 
far removed from this family, but 
I have a strong suspicion that this 
girl's disregard of her. pareoU' 
wishes and her disobedience to 
their orders have their roots in the 
post treatment they gave the child.

Discipline must be admlnlatmd 
during the first six years of a 
child's life. Discipline does not 
mean punishments — exactly, it 
means a treatment , of a child's 
helplessness, ignorance and wishes 
so as to reduce his mistakes nnd 
strengthen his good tendencies. It 
means startinit eorly to teach him 
that he Is the most Important 
person In relationship to himself. 
That he must leam to help him
self and other people Just as soon 
as he Is able to make tho first 
gesture. Discipline means to In
still in him a sense o f  responsibil
ity to himself and to otlien, slinr- 
Ing what goes on In the household.

AA soon as a child can hold a 
wasliraB he should bo allowed tc 
do so, though he has scant control 
of it. He should be oUowed <o try 
to feed himself though he mnkcs 
a mess of It the first few times. 
U t him have the spoon after he 
has been fed . enough food for 
nourishment, so that he gets con
trol ot It gradually. ThU will not 
be too much Uouble If he has his 
meal In a room aulUd to hit messy 
activities.

............. ....................  . .  . . . t  his
toys on the shelf. Soon he can 
leam to "help" by putting the 
spoons In the .right drawer. As he 
grows In poA'er nnd understanding 
he takes on more responsibility. 
» e  is leanlag Uts rules, the ob
ligations of living.

There will be times when a child 
deliberately disobeys an order for 
his protection, when he hits some
one in anger, as all children do 
ono time or another. For such 
breaches he Is to be punished..This 
does not mean he Is to be spanked. 
That depends. But It does mean 
that he Is to be Inconvenienced 
so that he learns his demonstnt* 
tlon of selflshnc.is does not work. 
It brings him unhappiness.

The training clilldren get be
tween the years of birth and the 
sixth year Is what bends their 
behavior toward goodness, human 
decency, cooperation. Sixteen years 
of no training cannot produce 
these desirable qualities. Dlsclp- 
llno that teaches the facts o f  ev
eryday living ■ begun as 
the child begins Uf'e in. tho fam> 
lly, -will assure the cooperaUon 
needed at 111.

> lMn«uAnsaln F*trl etttn i 
nt> a vMklr of »ubj»eli
}«frrr'p-lj| Ch*|.r

PICTURE TUBES
. 2 year Warranty-Easy Terms .

C AI N' S

I  ,  WEEK'S SEWINO BUY
P>rt—a beginner can whip up.thU 

•t Jumper In a doy. Thrifty 
In tweett-.or fUnnel with 

oiw of crisp cotton. Tomorrow's 
j*»ern : Blouse.
l.« ln ied  Pattern 0439: ChUdrea*i 

J, 4. fl. 8. 10, Sise 0 Jumper
■ yards M-iach: blouse
■  wrd aa-inch ffT le.
^ fln te d  dlrecUons on each pat-

p m . Easier, accurate.
■i^iH  35 cents (coins) for this

r  10 *or « « l*lor  f ln t • rJ«w w'tiiiny. 
Jtf^. Martin. Hmei-
■ex* Pftturo Dept, 333,w<*» iW i 
li«i„^®* N. Y . Print
■>>uniy_name.:addreu-wltta-sotia. 
■ «  ana style number.

D OtfT MIS^ THIS!
Sava u p " t ^ 4 6 %  with a N ew  P ro-M onufochired  H om e

For as little as $3395*'
Ranch Homes styled for Western Living '
Designed by the West's U qdlng Architects 

M .ny Plans to Choose tram. Also Built to Your Plan ' 
Beach Cabins. Motels, and K*rm Buildings

Write IM sy  for ?ull Information t

G o n s o l i d o t e d  H o m e f S i  C o r p .
M il N..B. ^ < 7  Blvd.. Portland 20, Oregon

Feted

blue shower last week at the home 
of Mrs. Gayle Pike.

Diana Pike and Bonnie. Nelwert 
accepted gifts and placed them In 
motching bassinets decorottd with 
pink bows.

Game prizes went to Mrs. Mur
phy Nealts, Mrs. L. C. Hunt. Mrs. 
Bertha Hunt. Mrs. John Drew. 
Mrs. Ted Oochnour and Mrs. Rus
sell Holohan.

Tho hostesses. Mrs. Pike and 
Mrs: Clarence Nelwert, Heybum, 
served refreshments.

if if. H-

Gifts Exchanged 
A t  T .  F. Session

Union Paclffc Boosters club held 
Its annual Chrlatmos party and 
gift exchange last week at tlie 
home of Mrs. Earl Boatright.

Mra. Stewart Taylor was wel
comed as a new member.

Club favor, furnished by Mrs. W. 
P. Brown, was received by Mra. 
Morris Blackburn. Games were 
played with prizes going to Mrs. 
Brown, high, and Mrs. A. L. IUch> 
ardson, low.

Officers will bo elected at the 
next meeting Jan. 31 at the home 
of Mn. J. A. Aulbach.

Trl-clinplrr annual Clirlstmnii 
dUmer diiiioc lor members of Betti 
Slsmu l>hi nml their iiuabnnds 
will be hrlil at.O pm. Saturday ai 
tl)c Town Ilaii.>e hi Kimberly. Gen. 
crol ciiiilratcu me .Mrs. Itaiuom 
Broviii. Oiiiicru!) chapter; Mrs, 
Jamv.A B l̂^c .̂ Sigma chapter, and 
Mrs. Waller I'rinee. XI Zela chap. 
ter.

*  *  >/■

Vera Romdiri Is 
Chosen Leader 

O f Jerom e U nit
JEROME. Dec. 18—Vera nomaln 

wiis elcctcd ii.i noble urnnd 
mcetinK of SyrliiKa Hcbekah lodge 
Monday evciiins.

Other oflicers Include Mr«. 
Emanuel Nehcn. vice smnd; Mra, 
Clyde BrngK. recording aeeretnry: 
Mrs. Max Suttpr. financial aecrc- 
tnry: Mr.̂ . Harry Wnlter*. Ircnaur- 
er; Mrs. W. B. Summer; Mrs. Mat
tie Beck, lind Mra. Ednn’ Stroud, 
trustees, and Mrx. Willard Shrop- 
slilre, stnff capuiln.

Mra. Lloyd Overman,, noble 
srnnd. conducted the rncetmg. llie 
annual ChrlMmas-pnrty wns plan
ned for Dec. 31. All Odd Fellows, 
iheir families and friends are In- 

' vlted.
Tlie charter wns draped for Lll- 

linn Htigiies. past president. Mrs. 
Loren Cnnada volunteered to take 
charge of Christmas boxes aent to 
shut-ins. Ail members nre asked tu 
take their items for the boxes ts' 
Mrs. Cnnncla.

Donations were .made to the 
chlld/cn'ji home /ind Jo fhe tuber
culosis ns.toclatlon.

Mrs. Overman honored all past 
noble grnnds nnd presented each 
with a Chrlatmns corsage.

Mrs. Max Suiter. Mrs. Clyde 
Bragg nnd Mrs. Oeorgo Salladay 
served refreshments. The t-able was 
decorated with tho Christmas 
tiieme.

¥ ^  *  

Church U n it Has 
Christm as Party
Amoma class met Monday eve

ning for a Christmas potluck din
ner In the Pint Baptist church 
Fellowship hall.

Group singing was led by the 
Rev. KelUi Brlnlnstool. Mrs. Her- 
schell Malone sang "Birth of a 
King." accompanied by Edna Gra
ham. Mrs. Bessie Honey recited 
"Mary, the Blind Woman of the 
Hills." A Christmas akit. “ What 
Christmas Means," wns presented 
by Mrs. Oils Hall and Mrs. D. B. 
Hlne. Devotlonals were given by 
Mrs. Howard Burkhart; A trio, Mra. 
Ima Tschannan. Mrs. Ray Ru.isell 
nnd Mrs. Malone, sang ’'Silent 
Night.''

Tlie toast wns given by Mrs. 
Forrest Leonard, preoident—Mrs. 
Emma Stephans announced, the 
program.

Mrs. Leona Honn presented gifts 
to Mrs. Effle Parley, retired claw 
teacher: Mrs. Bernard Martyn. 
present teacher, and Mrs. Leonard 
on behalf of members.

Mrs. Parley offered tho closing 

.

Gifts Exchanged 
At  ChapterM eet
Secret sister gifts .were ex- 

chongcd at tho annual Chrtatmas 
party of Omicron chapter, BetA 
Sigma Phi. Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. William Burden. 
Mra, Kenneth Campbell was co
hostess.

posed by each member with the 
prlre for the most original going 
to Mrs. Howard Hickman. Mrs. 
Wayne Yodon received the white; 
elephant gift.

Background Christmas music was 
played throughout the evening. A 
bright red ptinch' bowl and hoUj- 
were featured at the refreshment 
table which, wos covered with t  
green holiday cloth. Deasert was 
served by Mrs. Warren ShUllngtoo.

BIRTHDAY FETED
SHOSHONE, Dec. 18 — Sharia 

Smith, 4-year-oId daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Smith, celebrated 
her birthday anniversary, which 
was Dec. 13, last week after school. 
A party was held at the home ot 
her parents. Girl friends Joined 
her for gomea and refreshm— -

“Capri”
S e n s a t i o n a l  s p e c ia l  o f  t h e

MONTH FROM THE PROFESSIONAL 
^KNITTERS GUILD!

H ero 'is  a lovely, fem inine sweater . . .  s o  ch ic , so 
cosuol, s o  com fortab le  and c o iy l AccIoim eiJ b y  ex
perts os  the finest hand-knit swooter sensation  In the 
notion .''In  red, block ,-heather o r  white to  becom ing-' 
ly com plem ent your wardrobe.
For this and all other m s--' 
tom-knit ffomenU call:

BETTY M IN GO , - $ 0  0 5
6 4 6  M or1«nd C ircle u - f  • ^

RE 3 -7 6 8 3 , T w b  Fallt M oney .B ack  Guare

Rea, $ 1 2 .9 5  V o lu *  
This m onth  onty

Christm as Fete 
Set at Meet of 

Ladies of Ell<s
JEROME, Dec. 18 - -  Plans for 

the nnnual Christmas party for 
eiilldreii ot Elk members ui-rc 
completed nl the meeting of the 
L.;ull<'̂  of. tiie Elks last week at 
the LodKC holl.

•I'hr imrty ulll be held-af.7;30 
pill. Monday nt the lodge<'hall. 
Simla u'lll be pre.ient to dLitrlbuie 
nindy nnd n prosmm ia planned 
by the Icxlge luid women.

lUport uns nmde of the tern' 
nRC (iaiicea being sponsored by the 
group. II wns noted these are prov- 
Inc »iiecf.-",rul with a Inrpe crowd 
of teen-nucrs attending each Fri
day nlKlit nnd tlini favorable com
ment htin been received from the 
youtiis itnil ihelr parents.

Mrs. Hoib Kennedy demonatrnt- 
ed mnklni: ChrLstmns decorations 
of pinallc,

Tlie pot-o-KOid wns received by 
Mrs. Jack Iliirrl> and prduinm 
prizes went to Mrs. Mario Dairy 
nnd Mrs. Frank Mnthews.

Ilojle.vics u'cre Mrs. AHlJiojiy 
Humbnch. Mra. Harry Frltsler and 
Mrs. Jerry Dysen. 'Hie sorting ta- 
ble wns decorntccrin the Christmas 
iheine nnd gilts were excliiuiged 
by members.

H o lla n d ls T a lk - 
Them e for Meet

HAGERMAN, Dec. ie-3lldes oi 
■Mnilnnd and n tiilk by Wlm Tam- 
Miin. exchnngo tencher at Bllu, 
provided the progrnm .nl the 
Clitlsimns parly of the Metho- 
doers cla.M o( tlie Methodtat 
chureli Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Jones. 
Jr.

Christmas carols were accom
panied by Mm. V. W. Carson at 
(be piano.'A gUC exchange was 
held.

Rolln rhlllips. president, con
ducted the business meeting, it 
was voled to as.ilst collection of 
clotiilng by tho Woman's Society 
of Christian Service to be aent 
to the Community Center ot Elroy. 
Arlt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tamsma were 
guests. Refreahments were served. 

. ,  *  *  *

Gifts Exchanged 
A t  Y u le  Meeting
HANSEN. Dec. IB—Members of 

the Home Improvement rlub held 
their ChrUtmofl party and gift e*- 
change nt the home of Mrs. Cecil 
Stanger last week,

Mrs. W a rre .n  Robison, Mn, 
Cliarles StelnmeU and Mrs. Tom 
Russell were hostesses. Mrs. Bill 
Walker arranged decorations and 
Mrs. Carl Houfburg planned games. 
Mnr. HoUaiid_HoufbUfg was gen
eral chairman. ' '  
_I.lrsJiU-Wttlker-recelved-a.ga 
prise. The rest of the evening v_ . 
spent playing gamea end holding 
~ gift exchange.

¥ ¥  ■¥

Lincoln Couple 
Entertains Club

SHOSHONE, Dec. IB -  Mr. and 
Mrs. John Urrutla were hosts to 
the Trl-Four Bridge club last week 
at their home following a duck 
soup dinner at the Boston cafe.

QuesU were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Mathlson and Mr. and Mrs. Gene. 
Wusderllek.

Prizes went to Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jacobsen, Mr. and Mrs. Max Coff
man and Mr. and Mrs.'TJatblson. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
BIRTIIDA-V OBSERVED

KINO HILL, Dec. 1&-Mrs. A. L. 
Heine. BoUe, attended a birthday 
dinner party Sunday at the home 
of her son and .daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Knox, for 
her granddaughter, Janie r

Bridge Club Has 
Shoshone Parley

SHOSHONE. Ui'C. to -  T h e ir  
bridge club met nt die iionie of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oerrlochoa last 
week.

GuotJi wci'e Mr. nml Mr*. Ciirlos 
tlaiin nnd Mr. and .Mrs. I’ l-tc Bor
den.

■ Pri/.f.i went to Mr. nnd Mra, 
Dean lliirney. Dr. luul .Mr.i, E. D. 
Sarii.s and .Mr. and Mr.t. i'etc Bor
den. -• 

*  *  ¥

Showei" Is Held
For Bride-Elect

WKNDELL. Dec. IB-A nibccl 
lani-iiu.% pre-niipiliil ^howrr wiu 
Rivon Iasi week iii tiic hamr of 
Mr. and Mr.'. ilalpli Ncvibciry In 
honor of LaRenc Ncwbeiry. Ilait- 
c.!si'A wcrr Mrs. Hay Ruby. Mrs. 
Melvin Olbnoii nnd .Mr*. Charlei 
Youni;.

Oue.it.  ̂ cnnipllnl a xcrnpbodk uf 
the life of tlie iionpree.

Beverly Newberry nnd Donmi 
Newberry, sJstrrj* ol Dir bride-elect 
assisted Mlu Neuberry U display
ing glfw.

, - ¥ * * ■

C lu b  Entertained
CASTLEFORD. Dec. Ifl — Mr. 

nnd Mr.v Maurice Cwriy. Jr., en- 
terlnlned the Coupirs club nl n 
Chri.stmn.i party nnd dinner Inst 
veck.

Gifts wrre exchansed. Oue.sts 
a'cre Mr. and Mrs, Ocne Todd. 
Mr. and Mrh. Hnrry wiLmn, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrx. John MIrncle. Mr. 
md Mrs. Clinrles Mel

Mr. and Mra. Dob McMnnnmnn. 
Mr. and Mrn. Ai Dalas and Mr. and 
Mra. Jake Priidek.

Christmas Story 
Marks Parley of 
WendeH W omen

\VENDELL. Dec. 18-Mrs. Besslo 
Draion read "T h e  Christmas 
Story" for the Monday evenlnff 
meeting of the Legion auxiliary at 
the Legion hall.

Mr.v Grant Zollinger, president, 
uas in charge of the business ses
sion.
■ Report of Uie sick and visiting . 
committee wa.s mnde by Mrs. Nor- 
ninn MIrnndn. who also reported 
on activities of the Junior unit 
of the auxiliary.

Tlie group wlii purchase a new 
floor covering fur the kitchen of 
the 1/,'Kipn iiall. AppolijU;tL-tQ-tiie -- 
purclin.shiB committee' wer^-^Mcs. ■ 
.Miranda nnd Mrs. James lllggeri- 
bothiiiii.

Mr.i. C. E. rreemnn.was enrolled
■ a new member. Mrs. William 

fliaplln reported the recent cooked 
food and dnuRhnut sale was a sue- 
ce.M.

Pinna were mnde to serve lunch 
for the Idaho Gas nnd Oil com
pany open house and tree diuice 
to be given Soturday^by Neale Am- 
jKU_e owner at the u g lon  hall.

A Rlft'win' bc purchased for a 
Kuest at Maslc Valley Manor to 
be presented at Christmas time.

Mra. Eugene Miranda and Mrs. 
Norman Miranda served refresli- 
ments.

¥  ¥  ¥  
riNOCHLK PLAYED

EDEN. Dec. IB — Mr. and Mra, 
Robert Grant, sr., ent*'talncd lost 
week nt tijelr home to a pinochle 
parly. Prises went to Mr. and Mr*. 
James Grant nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Grivnt, Jr.

¥  ¥  ¥  '
READ TpvJES-NEWS WANT ADS

Rug and Furnifure 
Cleaning 

TROY N ATIO NAL
Loundry & Dry CIconcrs

A  wonderful way to say “Merry Christmas”  
to someone very special. .  or to 

yourself. . .  a handbag from 
The Mayfair Shop. Handsome carry

alls, classic suit bags and delightful 
little pouches in superb leathers and fabrics.

An ovenvhelming assortment 
in black/ navy, and every new color.

th e

TV
PRE-CHRI5TMAS

ALL USED TV SETS
MARKED

•  A L L  M A K E S

•  A L L  S I Z E S  

I  •  A L L  P R I C E S

I  No Money
u n t i l

K  next yeqr ,;5.'i i!.!;i=0RMEBLY wser̂ ins^J
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■ J o e  K i n g  L e a d s  I d a h o ’ s  
V a n d a l s  t o  6 6 - 6 2  V i c t o r y  

J  O v e r  C o l o r a d o  S t a t e  U .
-  MOSCOW. Dcc. 18 (/P)—Senior guard Joe K in g  proved he could h it from  the field 
"  ji9 well ns the frcc-throw llnc asrhe 16d the Idaho Vandals to a close 66-62 victory over 

Colorado State university in a  basketball game here Thursday niRht. King, who set a 
r  new Pacific Const frcc-throw record W ednesday night as the Vandals lost to  the Rama, 
t  took the load inn rousing first-half Idaho attack from  the field. The fjrst-ba)r fireivorJcs 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - gave the_ 'Vandals a 39-29

T y  C o b b  S ees  T o u g h
^  R o a d  f o r  N e w X o o p ”

- 'N E W  YORK, Dcc. 18 Ty Cobb, who will bo 73 
i: • . Friday, made a pica on behalf o f hin contemporaries, gave 

hifl views on ttic proposed third major league and hailetl 
•. whnt he caUed ‘'the coniebnck o f  the stolen base”  iuJjasc- 

ball. Readied by telephone Thursday at Kmory University
--------------------- ------------ --------- hospital in Atlanta, where

he has been undergoing a 
tieries o f tests and X-rays 
since Dcc. 6 , the famous 
Georgia Peach wii.-j )jjs old
blunt nnd provocative nelt.

"Those third Icbruo fellows hnve 
a  tough rood ahead," he said.

•Tho majors have all Uie ploy- 
. . j  tied up. rlttht down to the hish 
AChool boyA. But 1( I  kj}ow Rickey 
(Branch Rickey, president or tlie 
Contlnentnl leasue). he'll' Rive 'em 
A battle. X cxpcct he'll rolM Cain 
with conRrca* ond I  know m  
o f  those fellows In Washington 
anxious to Investigate baseball.

AiUtoiisti it'd 31 yeor< s/nce he 
Inst wore spiked shoes, Cobb stlU 
retains his tremendous enthusi
asm for baseball.

•'I see where the hoys are steal* 
Ing basts again,” said Cobb, who 
stole 8Sa bases. 8S during one nca* 
son. "That boy Aparlclo (l.uli 
Aparlelo o f  the While 8ox) Is at 
ffood'a b<ure stesler aa we had In 
my day. It's a treat to watch him. 
The same goes for -WlHle May* 
(SanFnnclsco).

.^ "It  Just 8oe< to show the mona- 
Een are beginning to realize the 
value or the stolen btue. Baseball 
will be the betUr for  It. A stolen 
Jiaso Is more cxcltlns than a home 
run. prorlded It wins »  gamo or 
puts the runner In a  position to 
score the vlnalog n in.”

Cobb tatd he expected to leave 
the hoaplttl for hla Qlenbrook, 
Nev., home Sunday o r  Monday.

B i g  B o w l  G a m e s  
S a t u r d a y  O p e n  
i i o l i d a y  S c h e d u l e

By The A i««l»t«d  Pre»s
T w o brand new football bowl games, both of which 

appear ready to take place alongside the older year-end 
attractions, make their appearance on the scene and on the 
nation's television screens Saturday. The Liberty B6W1 

Philadelphia and the
margin at the-intermission 
and they needed it.

CSU wM much colder than Wed.

BOWL(^NG
MAGIC lion 'l.

LadiM Tea Leapie
Modern Heating defeated Ilnppy 

Holly's. 3-1; EaJil Side Market d«- 
leaied Volco Bulldtra, 3*1: El Rich 
MoUl ddentca McKccly CotuiiWc- 
tlon, 4-0: Person's lOA split Tiny 
Shop, 2-3.

High individual gnnic, Thelma 
Brown. IW: high Individual scries, 
Bemle Hallnday. ISO: hlRh scraUh 
team game. East S(de Miirlict. ewj' 
high handicap t«am Rnme, El Rich 

~~ Motel, 930: high handlcop team 
series, El Rich MBiel. 3.003: hlsh 
scratch team series. East side 
Market, 3,183.

lllRhllBhts: Bovtltr of the week, 
Louise stewrirt, 4(3. Laurlne Jet- 
more picked 6-8.10. Last week. 
Bemle Halladay m  high some 
Dec. 10.

U te Show League
ehelbys deteated Klover^KIub, 

Klover Klub defeated Curl 
<\Manufaoturlng. 3-1: 6are«ay de

feated The Rocks.4-0: 6cl( Manu
facturing defeated Albertnns. 3-l; 
Realtors defeated WUU Rttnblers. 
3-1.

High Individual game, Leonard 
Ridley, 300; high indlvldutl series, 

. .  Larry Cooney. 557; high scratch 
team game, Klover IClub, 89S; high 
hMndieap Uam g*me, Hoyt'a TV. 
030; high hondlctp team series. 
Klover Klub. 3.8M; high seratch 
team series, Klovtr Klub, 3.S83.— 

Ilometuoken Learie
___ Hull's Turkey# defeated Smith

RboflriffT^-O: Coubwly Realty tled 
Wilson Planing MIU. 3-2; Fann 
Bureau Insurance tied EtecUlo 
Pump and Equipment. 3-3; Syrlnga 
Insurance defeated Virills Motor, 
4-0: Jaspers Drive In. Curry, de
feated Maglo Valley PlumblnK and 
Heating, 3-1.

High Individual Rnme, £lalne 
Myers, 180: high Individual series. 
V. Kuykendftl, 4oa; hiRh scratch 
team game. Jaspers Drive In, Cur
ry, S85; high handicap team Ritnie,

• Jaspers Drive In, 753; high hundl- 
csp team series. Jupers Drive In, 
3,lifl; high scratch team series, 
Jaspers Drive In, i.OOO.

Highlights: ciains Myera earned 
her 17& pin. Bowler o f  the week, 
Wilma Kohntopp.

Hazelton Mised League 
Pinu • Crumrines d e f e a t e d  

Omnts-PftTaona. 3-1: Slmmons- 
Andre«-s defeated Schutte-eu- 
phens, 9-1; Ailygstors tied Slack- 
Watson, 2-3: Pour Plats defeated 

. Anderson-Pillmort, 3-1; Budd- 
Schwarts defeated ^Vrlghts•Hu- 
mans, 4-0.

High individual Rame, Ralph 
etmmons 333, in n  Crothers igs; 
high individual series. Norma Pine 
603, Ralph Simmons 03D; hiRh 
saatch Uam Roine. Simmons-And- 
rews, 720; high handicap team 
game, Blmmons-Andrews. iDi; 
high handicap tesm scries, sim- 
Riora-Andrtwa, 3J39: high scratch 
team series, simmons-Andrews, 
3,053.

Highlights: Botler of the week, 
LoU Budd 476, »trold  Omnt (30. 
Don Black had an a ll spare come.

BOWLADftOME 
Maglo CIlT Leafoe 

E. a  Harper defeated Lfmsdon 
Scrappers, 3 -i; Oem State o i l  de
feated Sapphire Lounge, 4-0; *iM.-in

Western Music split Peterson Pur* 
nlture, 3»3.

High individual game, Lola

Bulldogs Edge 
Murtaughlte^
444^ Score

MURTAroH,'*Dec. 18 — The 
Kimberly Bulldogs edged Mur- 
tnugh's Red Devils 44-43 Thurs
day nlRht in ft rouRh game. The 
Bulldogs' 'Steady work at the foul 
line, wlilbh saw them score 18 
free throws, gave them the vic
tory.

MurtauRh edged Kimberly 26-27 
in a Junior varsity preliminary.

KlmlMtlr MurUa(li4I 
KimUrir r«flptlpjilurUu»l» U 

...........  ■

team gofne. Twin Falls Mortuary. 
835: high handicap team Bime, 
Oem State OU, 057; hlah handicap 
team series. Qcm State OH. 2.704; 
high scratch team series, T»’in 
Palls Mortuary. 3,411.

• H lRhlla^. Bowler, ol week, Lola 
VaXQuer.*  ̂ .

'Cloaale League 
Album Studio defeated I f  Trac

tor, 3-1; Jenscra Jewelers defeat
ed White Satin Bugnr. 3-f; WOTM 
spilt Wagners 2-3; Downs defeat* 
ed Olobeseeders,3>l.

High Individual Kume. J. Bnyd. 
•200; High individual series, s . Boyd 
600; High scrotch team Ramc, t .  P. 
‘noctor, 7D4; HJfh handicap tram ' 
game. Jensens JcweJcn. DO): High ' 
handicap team series. Jensens Jew- i 

.elers, 3731; High scralcli team aer-' 
•tea. While Qatln Sugar. 1232, ! 

'K . Klrseh picked 2-5-T split; M .! 
Callen Bowler Wrtk. 503.

Major Leasue 
7-Up defeated Mor*i‘ ghu Club’,' 

a - l : Arctic Circle Ued Mtvverlcks. 
3.3; Clements Oil defeated Reyn-; 
olds &  Walker. 4-0; Koys nice; 

..Bowl defeated Rlebnrdson'a Clean-; 
“ ®- deleatedCrondaU T v , 3-1.
. High IndJvidaal game, john 

. 368: High indlvlduM aeries,,
John Ohan. 08 : Hleh scratch 
Uam game, niec Bowl, ioos :,

T V  Radio-Stcrco 
R E P A I R

PHONE RE 3-2B33 
DEL BUTTERFIELD'S 

TV-SERVICE

High handicap team game, Kay's 
Rice Bowl. 1103; High handicap 
team series, Kay's Klee Bowl, 3I8<; 
High scratch team series. Kay's 
nice Bowl, 2B00.

Flaytl ntuieH. di3.
Satellte Leagne 

T. P. Cigar Store deteated Mead* 
w Gold 4-0; Kringel's defeated 

.IcCoy Coal, 4-0; Denton Drilling 
tied Sav-Mor-Drug, 2-2; Loy Tav- 

m defeated Bill’s Richfield. 4-0. 
High Individual same. Bemle 

Bohtlng,ai2; High individual series 
Bemle BohltnR. SM; High scratcli 
team game, T. P. Cigar Store, 
830; High handicap team game, 
Krengel's Inc.. 040; High handicap 
team series, Krengel's Inc., 37M: 
High scratch team series, T. P. 
Cigar Store, 3408.

Bob Lawson picked 4-7.0*10 
spilt: Bowler of week, Arnold £1- 
sing.
VANDAL ntOSH LOSE 

MOSCOW, Dec. IQ (fl — The 
WasfsingCOQ State universlt}' Con- 
babes evened the score agalrtst the 
Idaho Vondals frosh here Thurs
day night, defeatlnc the Vandal 
yearlings 89-53 in  a basketbUl 
game.

In the second half of Thursday 
night's action. The second half 
Ram punch, however, was not 
enough to overtake the Vandal 
mnrglii.

King, with 10 points, was top for 
1)0111 'dubs, while Ram forward 
Larry H offnerjiad 10 to lead the 
visitors. ■ ..........  * ■ x ::;

It was close down t«-Uie bu&er 
M the fighting CSU five slashed 
[he Idaho halftlme margin and 
with the seconds r e m a in in g  
trained 04-03. Reserve forward 
John Olllen had a 1-1 opportunity 
but hi* /irat shot M l short and

iaho gathered In the rebound.
A foul at the final buser sent 

Vandal Gary Ploan to the foul 
line and he converted both at
tempts for the final tally.

It was a rugged free-fouling ball 
ffame, particularly in the second 
halt as Colorado state fought des
perately to overtake the Vandola.
-The Vnndais were charged with 

20 vlolaUons. At the same time. 
Idaho missed chance after chance 
at the charity line, hitting but se 
ol 40 tosses. It was still enough, 
however, to offset the Rams' at- 
Uck.

King's succesn from the field 
. ime on long, howitzer-llke Jump 
shoU, His new Pacific Coast free- 
throw mark Wednesday with 28 
consecutive hits over two seasons. 
Thursday night he made three out 
of five.

Colorado State u  hit 33 per cent 
of Its shots froni the floor while 
the Vandals had a 38 per cent 
mark. The Rams are now 3*3 for 
the season and move on to Eugene 
for an encounter with the Univer
sity of Oregon. Idaho Is now 3-S.
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OK, Jerry’sj 
Snap-on Win 
In City Play

OK Rubber Welders beat Pnux 
Cigar store 43-35. Jerry's Conoco 
beat Klrpberly Taverns 46-38 and 
anap«on>Tools defeated Rountree 
Poodilner 30-28 in city adult recre
ation leosrue basketball games 
Thursday night.

OK Bsbter W«Um U, Fau SITiux
S K
Utrtkk
K S -
HlMoa

OK Rail 
Uoulten 
RVW.II. : 
t e  :

Jtrrr't Ctnot* 4t. 
i im 'i fs ft pf toJKInibw.̂

Hitun* S O S  « Wriibt 
4 S t IllKrmtoft. VaWiBir. S 0 l .S  Voilk*

I. lUanKM Fcodllnv 2(SntSMn fsn pttc  
Mlehn*r 0 0 2 0

S '” ! 1! I
ItouBlr** Ultpftp 
Rountm X 1 0 «

I! i 5 loll
J«If 4 1 1 S 
Lmict 0 0 j 0A*knw 9 9 1 A
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Playi

Don ' Ulasingame, St. Louis 
Cardinal second baseman, .was 
traded (o the Ban Francisco 
Giants for second baaeman 
Daryl Spencer and outllelder 
Leon Wagner. <NKA telephoto)

Ted Williams 
Doubts He’ll 

ml960
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 18 W — Ted 

Williams told a Miami JudRe 
Thursday he received 100,000 lost 
season from the Boston Red Sox. 
'Hot 8100.000 as publicised. He said 
his income from all sources was 
♦83.000.

T h e ‘ 41*year-rftl outfielder said 
also that he hadn't received a loeo 
contract and doubted whether he 
could play because of injuries and 
age.

The Miami Herald quoted Red 
Sox General Manager Bueky Har
ris as saying In Boston thot W11-, 
Hams will receive a conuaet for 
next seoson. and the club hopes 
ba can play.'

Willloms appeared before CIr* 
cult_Coutt_Judae_j3eorgB_Hol^to 
oppose a petition of Mrs. Doris 
Ruby Trtdico, his former wife, for 
increasing from *100 to (250 a 
month a malntenence allowance 
WUllams provldu for a daughter's 
support. Williams was divorced In 
1059.

Judge Holt took the current pe
tition under sdvUemcnt.

Scores
COLLEGE DASKb-mALL 

Iil>hs ««. Colo. SUt« U. K T«nnM>M >4. South CuraUn* M 
-Wkka PorMl ST. Vlrclnl* U 
rrlne.tan 79. numn-SI 
Sijrten 11. Sr«k« (4 
lUrvard IS. Tutu ll *r»«< A •nd M S4. Hwitan <1 Cnnd Canren (ollf(« SI. Lsiurn tfrw

**UUh SS. W*»}iInfton 8l»l» ft 
tdiho BUI* >'ml> 71. UkkIs VaUrr ChrljlliB 27

• idMin aui« u, SL VMtr-t (C tm  t Mluouri 77. nlc* 411 
WiebloB 81. s:. Htbr»k4 SO (X »>•!
a?lM 7», Tnii ChrltlUn T:
Huh SI. Wuhlntlon 6>»i« «»
NA-nOKAL BASKETBAI.t A83N. JlMlon m , N«r Ycpck i:«

NATIONAL HOCKmr LBAGUS Dvtrolt S, Cblcuo t 
UontrMl S, Toroolo *

TRACK MEET SET 
NEW YORK, Dec. 18 Ifl — The 

Kationnl AAU Outdoor Track and 
Field championships will be held 
at Bokerafleld, Calif., June 34-35. ‘

Bluebonnct Bowl at Houston 
were strong enoutfh, finan
cially nntl othcr^vi8e, after 
two-ycurH-of-preparation-to
sign up four o( the lop college 
teams in a year when promoters 
of postseoAon contests were com- 
peuuBJntcnalveb'_for_tlic.bcat._.

Penn State, which had an 8-2 
.neaaon record and lost to top-mted 
Syracuse by only two points, meeu 
Alabama i7-l*3 )in the Liberty 
Bowl wfiiJe Clcmson fS-2». Che 
Atlantic Coast conlerence champ* 
ion, nnd Texa.t Christian (8-2), 
co-champlon of the Southwest 
conference,, play in the Bluebon- 
net.Bowl.

TCU was ranked seventh na
tionally in the leoion'* tlnai Aaao- 
elated Press poll. Alabama 10th, 
Clcmson 11th nnd Penn State 12U>,

A third bowl game Saturday Is 
the NAIA Holiday Bowl at St. Pe
tersburg. Flu, This pits the sur
vivors o f  a pair of preliminary 
playoffs In a Rsme that Is billed 
ns deciding the small college na
tional champlon-ihlp.

Tile finalists are Lenoir Rhyne 
(10-0) of Korth Carolina and Tex
as A and I <11-1>. Tno weeks ago 
Lenoir Riiyne defeated Southern 
Connecticut 47-20 and Texos A and 
1 eliminated lOlIsdale (Mich).

Backers of the Liberty Bowl are 
hopeful tl>at Rood weather will 
help bring as many as 50,000 spec
tators Into the lOO.OOO.seat Plilla- 
delphlii swdlum. But they'll be 
willing to settle for 40,000—enough 
lor them lo break even /(noxtciaiiy. 
At Houston a near.4el]out b  ex
pected ot the 70,000.seat Rice 
dium. _About 10,000 are expected 
for the Holiday bowl.
. All three games will 6e televised 
naUonnlly. The Holiday bowl, 
storUng nt 13;30 p.m. (EST) will 
be followed by the Bluebonnct bowl 
at 3:30 (CBS). The Liberty bowl 
will start at l p.m. on NBC.

Scott Is Favored 
In Garden Bout

NEW YORK. Dec. 18 OB—Char
ley Scott, leading welterweight 
contender from Phlladelphio, was 
a 5-3 favorite Tliursday to stretch 
hls-wlnning-strealc-to-seveft-Pri- 
day night when ho faces heavier 
Benny (Kid) Poret pf Cuba ot 
Madison Square Garden.

Scott Is cnmpalgnlm;' for a title 
shot with welterweight champion 
Don Jordan of Los Angeles.

That’s why he's t̂aking on tl 
Dggresslve, 154«pound Cuban In 
bout that could odd nothing to his 
prestige. He'U spot Paret obout 
six pounds.

I d a h o  S t a t e  B e n g a l s  T o p  
S t .  M a r y ’ s  5 3 - 4 0  t o  R a c k  
t J p  F o u r t l p S t r a i g h t  W i n
"P O 'C A T E IX O ,' D c c . 18~(/1*)— 7^1 ^ '<^ tflte~collcgc~ th rottlG d-8 trM n ry^ s-offen yo "T\m r ~  
d a y  niffht «m l took  «  63-40, W sk^b n ll v ic to ry . T h e  trium ph wa.n Id a h o  St;ite‘:s four,/, 
Htraight eince an opcning-ganrc-ros!} t o  U ta h  State . It w as the th ird  stra ig lit lo.<s for 
the-Gulifornia-Bchool.-Hom cr-W aUdna,.G;6._aiicI M y jl  G oodw in. G-‘l , team ed  to tlirow a 
t ig h t  guard arou n d  th e  G acl’fi star. T on i M esch ery . M cschery  w is  h eld  lo  10 iioinir 

--------------------------------------------the d e f e n s i v e  stru g p lc .'

Labor Chief 
Denies Tallc 
WithRobinsoii

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 W -  
APL-Cio Pre-ildent George Meany 
snid Tl)ursday he has never dis
cussed an athletes' union with 
boxer Sugar Ray Robinson.

Robinson, now recognlrcd
:lght champion in New

York ond Massachusetts, said in 
Boston Wednesday he b  working 
on the Idea of organizing profes
sional aUiletes ot all sports • 
union.

Sugar Ray said he has discussed 
it with Meany, however, "and the 
more I  talk to him, the more inter
ested he gets."

■An AFL-CIO spokesman said 
Meany recalled meeting Robinson 
once, about four years ago. when 
they were Introduced by television 
emcee Ed Sullivan.

" f  said heJfo and how are you." 
the spokesman quoted Meany, 
"nnd.ha:ve not spoken with him 
or any representative of his since 
that time."

Goodwin broke a 4-4 tic with 
fivfl niinu tcs ' prone - in -th e  
game nnd Idaho State led 
the rest of the way Goodwin 
topped the scoring column with 
18 poInU,
K Superior rebounding gave the 
Bengals Uie victory. Tlicy allowed 
St. Mary's only 31 shots at tlio 
basket In the first half and only 
50 for the entire gome.

Tlie victory revenged Idaho 
Slate's 80-71 los.1 to St. Mnr>'s' last 
March In Uie NCAA Western 
glonal playoffs.

Idaho State plays Cnilfomla 
Poly Saturday night in Idalio 
Palls. St. Mary's goes to Salt Lake 
'■ the AO 

Utah, 
ftpfti Moiuon 1 0  2 !

Holmn S 0 0 <
)[«n

Joe Brown Gets 
$100,000 Offer

HOUSTON, Tex!, Dec. 18 -  
Joe Brown, world lightweight box
ing champion. Thursday received 
another 1100.000 offer for his next 
tlUe defense.

Ron Waller made the offer for 
the champion to meet Mexico's 
Mauro Vasquez In Los Angeli 
Febniary or March. Waller 
applied -to-the -
commission for a license to pro
mote twxing In Los Angcies.

Brown earlier received a 8100.- 
000 offer from George Parnassus, 
Los 'Angeles promoter, for a title 
fight wlth.-Rayroundo Torres, also 
of Mexico.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

treats from around the world.

Use Our Lay-Away or Budget Plans
‘ ‘Magic Valley’s Most Interesting Stor^ ’

KRENGEL'S Hardware

I.l.ho 81. ftllp tio

Kna;k«l»
Kucltr

, M.r7'. _________

Construction Set
WASHINGTON, Dee. 18 — 

ConstnicUon of a 8700,000 -salmon 
hatchery on the lower Columbia 
river at Grays River. Wash., is ' 
pected to start by May 15,1800.

Rep. Russell. V. Mack, R , Waih., 
informed Thursday of tiia starting 
dote by the -
predicted the new hatchery ' .....
materially improva fish runs in 
the Columbia."

The hatchery, to be completed in' 
1081, will have a capacity of seven 
mllllon'egga-and-fingerllngs- 
nually.'

Female Hoop 
Referee Gets 
Compliments

CONROY, la.. Dcc. 18 ',r-"y„ 
did a pretty ROOd Job," v-iul n h! 
school fnn, "pretty Rood. Hut 
for a girl."

He was compUmentltii: Ml 
Carol Ziegler, witc of I’rtiĥ  
terlan minister nt Ames, alser 
officiated two baskeibnjj jwia 
here Tuesday night.

"A little hesitant in c.iHlns foul 
perhaps." snId C o a ch  Wwrta 
Johnson, whoso Chelscn bov* iai 
to Conroy 54-45. "But It wy • 
good Job."

"I didn’t pay any sUeHDon u 
complnlnu during the came,'
Mrs, Ziegler, tlje first womnn is 
officiate a sanctioned b:tf,ktlbi3 
game In lowii.

“ It’s Just like when I pJnycd £l6 
basketball at Olln,"’ the M-ycjt. 
old former. Iowa bcftiily ouns 
added. "When Uie game ilnrw in 
noise from the sldeihiM Jujt 
not come through,"

She wasn't nervous. .-Jic sddcA \
The lorge.st crowd of llie V

gave Mrs. Ziegler t» big hand *lifa 
ahe came on the court drcs.«d a 
biMk slacks and n striped shin.

The prep bnnd serenaded hfj 
wltJi "Five I-ool Ttto. Eyej ol 
Blue," at the half.

“I’m setting used to it." Mn 
Zlesler laughed. "I ’ve worked fojj 
gamw in the last five nights,- 
PACT EXTENDED 

NEW YORK, Dee. 18 Mi-nie 
New Yorlc Ranger* of the Natlonsl 
Hockey leaRue-and the Sprlns- 
field Indians of the American 
leaguo-Tbursday-TOCnacd-tlKU- 
worjcijw ngreeincDt o.

TURKEY SHOOT
West End Gun Club

1 east, Vz north o f  Castlcford

,  SUNDAY, DEC. 20
1 1 : 0 0  a.m.

A t t e n t i o n :  M a g i c  V a l l e y  G o l f e r s

The Jerome Country Club is now offcrlntt for sale a limited 
number of new memberships. Both golfers and those who are 
interested In goinng are equally welcome. A Club Membership 
entitles the member and his immediate family to Uie use ol 
the plcasarjt goMng iaciiUla ollered by  this beoutl/u) coin* 
located on the North Rim o f the Snake River Canyotl.-alx mllei 
south of Jerome.. If Interested, please write—

Jerom e Country C lub, c / o  Irving T o w le , Soereloiy, 

Route N o, 1 , Jerom e, Idah o

LOOK IT O V E R --o n d  then co ll u i  fo r  in fo  

on  th li  tieek beauty.

. Reeder Flying Service
-  M unlclpol A irport, Twin Fall. —  RE 3-5920
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Lincoln 4-H 
Awards Gi^^ 
At Shoshone

:>SIIONE. Dee, 16-T lie  nn- 
. lUMi Uncotn cQUitty 4*H awards 

l>lv wii.'i hrld nt'thc MarIc 
Ti' hull \Vcdnc.<dny nlRlU with 

I iiiiord Slulzinnn. prc.iident ot llie 
■■.'» council. coiidiicllnR.

' inilurcil .spcnkcr of Hie cvenlnc 
■•'.I' lJ.in K. Witrrcn. Moscow, jlnte 
i-ii ':lul> leader. Slinron McNcc re- 

I OH her trip in nnlloiinl H-H 
niloii nt Clilci»BO.

: •i"iiii Rltvii xvn.% jirr.'ciilcd n 
,'ui.M «iiti-li for Ills hnvliiK won 
■ iiw Miiio liome KroiiiuLi bcaiiMflcn* 
iMii fo:nc.<i. The wntch wiis pro- 

Ijy Mr,i. ClmrlM R. Wnl-

Banned
WA1.LINOPORD. EngKujd. 

Dec. 18 tUpn—Nursery »choo{ 
principal Juditit Amice yester
day banned .>11 appcftrance al 
the 5cho«l by Sfinta CiRua be- 
C.1 USC "Our children <ire ao smull 
we (cur he miRhl trlshlen 
Ihcm." . . ..........

Oi’fliiiaiice on
Sewers Passed 
By City Heads
JEROME, Dec. la -T lie  propos* 

ed sewer ordlnnticc wns unanl> 
inouxly p.iMed Tucjdny cvenlnu 
n l lh e  Joromr cliy council it

iirinidntic
■non emrtln* «upi>ori«l itir 

E»port. elrclfi rciwrtM iii< KlnSdom loo» bard , wliral. 
bouBlit coin and Japan pi m ooo buthrll oC ai>>‘lxaiM t< 
try atilpmciit.OuuiUe nmrkrl* wrr*> mu- 

CASII fiilAIS 
CJllCAOO, Drc, 18 -Nn wl,, 

Com Ho, 7 wellow lU 'j;  S 
low l,07'H No, S jclliiw I iHii 
yellow CCC l,l3’ j.

«o. 1 wilow Jilrh riiti. i.us 
SoylM-nn nil 7.Cftn. uafln: Maltlnit cliolm

cmCARO, IW. !

_Z_ ,«S'.

s .« * ;:
" S V f - , . ,
- rhiu 1,11;

I ratiK* (Ullrri ami mlir<l hlah 
... .■ ami Inw ulllll/ .lairr Irpx V '  ' llslil or ahrllr rannara 10.00>i:.g0j caalaht. » ;  i.cmlr.>I.
Ilnni ••lahta nont; namlnil.
Shr^ lalabla niina; nominal.

l:,RS;

. CIIICACO 
CfltCAi;0, Dfc. Ill (/»—(U.SOAl—IIOEI. 

(.tH: buuhera ::o ]l«. ami down ainilr 
:s hlxhrr: 2:0 ll>a. and hrarUr aicailT

-  2t lower! No. I ana 2 lola S».:r- Ib. butchrra astmnvlr acarc*; Nn, { ar 
1 ml>«J erad* ]»0-2;0 lb. butchrra 11.7 I2.2t; r.« l»u No. 2.21CU220 Iha. ]l.r,

Rilitd iradt No, I In i IM.;:. ,10.12.10; I»U mlinl Nn, I and :
iiir No, s ioo.;jo iw. is.<o.i:,-- ' 'cad mnidr No. 1 lOO.SO}

. fraila Nn, 2 and 2 1
................. : and 2 2:0.2» Iba. |1II,7i; mlird No, 2 ar.1 3 22Ĉ ;S<I
and N«i 2' I?0-!ll0 *U,‘ *IO,&ol‘nrsj*"'; 
lou N«̂ _> -«W5“

. . .  l»r*rly
>Klt lb. M  atnra sihhI « j  ' 

a Uw alamtanl a
..................-  J.OO; a (•» atandanl atood halfrra ll>,00-2l.00: rommarclal «q< crarllcallr aUrn(; ulilllr c«wa n.t 
K.OO; Ulllll; bulla ia.7b2l.C0: /*w aian 
ard vaalin 2:,00.2e.00: rulla down -  10.00; a load ot (ocmI «IK lb. rn̂ Jlni 
ftMi* 2l,1t: ahart iMd madlum and sood 422 ll>. aloek hairir ral.r. 2I.S0

yhrrp 100; looit and (hole* Ri 
WQoItd alatithur lamha IC.B0.17.'Id (ond 14,00.17.001 cull t

......  Uppardliirlct,Offrrlnr* moJrnilal Hthl 
Inir. al-out alrady.Uuotit llfr-J irnarallf alta A 2-4 
iln. aa«kfd ewl. fob marhna IMO rnt ID 01. laracr a.<0.3.AI); :n.}l) 
rnt 10 01, larsar 2,S»-3.K0; 30-11) 
rnl JO 01. Untr 3-'4>-3,#i; bi
,<Mtlr mlifl rara in.|3 ni. mln, <40; e.|i nt. 4.2M.SI); l<l lb, aark t.....
ilrd 4.;0-l.l0. I<»a« t,O^I.U; rS 2 iIm 

UKO-J.OO; « >i>. mln. Z.flU-'.Mi.
I'rirra In eiowrr. : I'racUrall/ no

UM 10 ........
CIIICACO 

CIIICAno. IlM. IS <i:i'n—rnlaloat 
(n.-M T<xal IN S.̂ _aMpm̂ j-nia (.UJj ar 
^ '  • a'low; Bialk»t" allahtly »fakrr

u u  Twsn Ct Poz 33>i 
o  w '8 « » r  '‘ailj un o"il c!a*

I OrvrbouDd 30tk Un FaclfleQuit OU loaik Unll Air L lIOQsa Mln Unit Cp 7>i 
Ida Powtr 46*1 Unit rrult 37 
JII Cent 43>i U fl aypaum X

«5?j ”  ---------------

MTb
jonoi Ot L«u Ufa utan p et 34% KaUer Alum Walcreen 4S% 
Keanocou siU Warn Bro« 43>)i 
Kerr-MeOc* S0>k Wait Altl 33% 
Kr«a«a St Wnt Union S3
I.ltt«n iDd J3»% W »t Hoc 107  ̂Udchtcd 31% Whiut Motor si% 
iMw'a 32% Woolworth (H%
1/JrlIlard 37% Youn aUMt »3% 
Uin M. ufK 170 Zenith 113

INVESTMENT TUJJBTfl 
(rrMar (laalnca mrUar E. W. .

HcRatarU aarf nmgtnr) , ,
......

alarlilon Klnlrcnlci . *)>it Una Ineoma rralona |M .. ... .......

! !S

"■arlcan Dua. Sharaa

II  
«:»i
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Awards Made at 
Cub Pack Meeting
Bobcat twrnrds wcro presented 

n*ndy Kreps u id Ronald Oscli- 
ner at thenmrsday ercnlnffinect- 
wg of Cub Scout pack No. 3 at 
WnalJlnBlon Khool.

Tlia mMUin- w u  climaxed by, 
‘ he nrriyal ot SanU Glaiu who 
Mvo nil the Cuta and their gueita 
J ride In hi* molorlxed alelgh. A 
b#5 ot chrUtoa* candy wba s i 
“  ®“ Ch youzssiter.

The atUndanca Hag waa won 
«n. i "  *• »hlch .waa repro- 
7.7 *”  the meeting by 34 cubs 

membera ot Uietr lamlly.

EXPtODBS
W N Q  BEACH. Calir, Dec. 18 (SI 

-A n  In 4 c^n-
m?n ana work-

Jnjured ta-o others 
™  W l .noU iaysipiM uliig  luE

Butter and Eggs
ClIICACO 

CmCACO, Sac. II <url) — Cha«aa:
.........................t »m '»; Birlit tr*ii 

I; C «Ma.
«0 Iba.; ataadr: »2 and »2
Kor. -

wool.
Nfnv YORK. D«. I* i;r»-Weol fmurai ..oad .1 ot a ttn  lowar t> a rrni

is5.s"| idr IJO.*:’ ecu' IIMO;' o i ’
CrniflcaKxl wool atxit. 12(.0N.WonI Intu lutum cloaad .2 In .7 at t 

rnl Klfhrr: Maitb 1(1.1: July I6S.7U

KisrS»;
Yule Party Held 

By Altrusa Club
Annual Altnisa club Chrtatoiaa 

parly was held Thursday at the 
hocric of Mr*. LaVem Btrona. A 
poUuck dinner wits served. 
..Chrtotmoa carols were iunB.,SeT- 
eral membcra related unusual 
roRilly Chrislmas traditions. GUIa 
of load. eioMttg and toyj, donated 
by metnber* tor the Altrusa Chrlst- 
knas family, were wrapped and 
packed.

Hosteues .were Mrs. W. E. Ben 
Jewell, Mrs. J. Margaret Ha?per, 
Mrs. J. Hill and Mrs. Robert 
Slnch.

, tanrralljr unrhanaM; Nn. 
.So. 3 l.O'J; N... 2 »rll 
i.|,ll; Scv 3 i,«:M.oi. vmlnallr unrhatiinl; ;

i.c'tilljr.iU'.-*. .sealu nnil nieinbcr- 
. ■Miip jinM were pr̂ •̂ n̂tr(l .

yrar 4-H mrnibrr.", nnd sriih; 
He’ll' pn-M-nicd 10 nil ollu

' itrrelvUisr nw'nrd'i ivnc MiirB»>'fl 
II. Uiiiiii Aiulcrsoii, Shiiron 
•0 nnd John silvii. nchlrve- 

‘"nii'iii: Mr.i, Deiin flurney. Slio- 
iMiimr, alumni rri'OKiiltlon; John 

I,- Mivft. Tony nnriiey nnd Bnmilc 
■ v.iiirn. bpautlficaiioii of home 
■; Kfouiid.'*; Wayne Siuir.mnn, Ijcslle 
,|,:C-iiRe. Chnrlcn Dcpcw nnd iJf 
i-lM wrvy. boy.V (iRrlculture: Dnnn 

lAnilnrsnn. cnniiinR^ Jnnel Orr. 
iVin:IiH;i Ro.s.1. Dvbby Ros.  ̂ ««(! 
Il.nis Soti)iig:i, clolhlns; Kntliy 

j'̂ ISw«lii.sion. Mnrilyii swnlnslon,' 
: l!(iniile Jmn Conner nnd Janice 

l.timreKUl. dnlr>'; Lorrlene Oneldn, 
" Oebby Raw and Janet Orr, drew

Other voiiihs lo receive Ihe 
mvarib were MIclinel Dnrnlncn, 
.liihii Silva. Joe Shnw nnd Pat Le- 
wiuji. eleclrlc work: MorRarct 
Heiken. Richard Barney, Arthur 
Mills. Runnle Lauer. cnlomoloRy: 
Wayne Sltitr.miin...Eduard Sandy. 
Ci'iiry Depcii'. Ocne Cfifney. tMii 
crops: Danii Andcr.^on, Sharon 
MrNee. Joiui OehrlK and Carol 
Hftvi. food preparation: Kathleen 
Ko?.'?. toreslry: Shnron McNcc, 
C.arnt Bpnd. Slilrley Bond and 
Dona Anderson, lrw.cn foods; 
nnnald Peak. Mnrnnrel llelken. 
I’aul llubUt luid iCip Mlll.i, garden; 
l):ina Anderson. Carol Bond, Shir- 
iry-Bond nnd-Jnnct-Croft, Btrls’ 
liiiinu econoinlc-i; Cnrnl Rom, Shir
ley Bond and Carol Bond, health: 
Shirley Bond. Dana Anderaon and 
Carol Bond, iiomc )mm . 
l/'slle Onge and Jnnel, Crott, lead- 
rr l̂ilp: John Silva, Carul Bond, 
Shlrlty Bond and Paul Hubb.i. 
j.'ilL-iy. and clubs recclvliiB honors 

Wacon Wheel variety. Sho
shone Shiners and'Merry Mixers.

County Asent J, Howard Mann- 
InK presented the awards to the 
youths. Refreahmcnw wcro servejl. 
by the Ornncc.

Inic, The cHnrce wlll~be’  
February water stalemenl.

Councllmen e x p la in e d  the 
chnrKC will rcMilt In the onill* 
lance of the tive iiilll levy now 
beln? paid for *ewer niiilntcnaiire. 
The ordinance rcvLies iimny fea- 
lure.i Of the sewer code, niaklnc 

more flexible and nioOcrn,
Carl WorlhlnRloii told the group 

the lack o( n chcmlM tn the pasl 
has led to complalnt.i of state Ann- 
llntlon .officials on the opcrnllon 
ot th,e -plant,

Tlje city must see that 
liquids which leave the plant .... 
coinplflcly pure. WlUioul a chem
ist ihb  cannot be certAln. Worili- 
InRlon .-(ayj. He has been eniployed 
by the city ns a chemist.

Tlic council also plans lo acti
vate another pump at the plant. 
In accordance wllh sanitation re- 
qulremonls,

.Tlie.sewer charge will not affect 
Uio.ie residents wh'O' do not use 
the system. However, residents 
who have the line available must 
hook onto It ullhin 00 da.

Tlierc are approxlmatel, . . .  
residents In Jerome who cannot 
even be hooked onlo the sewer 
system at the present time. These 
are located In the soulhwc.il and 
southeast sections of Ihe city 
where new lifts and extensions of 
the sysCcm must be made.

Darrell DnrllnR, councilman, ex
plained that the department will 
be able 10 extend ths lines Into 
mo3t.of_thCie areas with the ad
ditional funds as well as malnUlu 
Uie system,.

Tlie council hopes to extend 
sewer lines to all residents wlth- 

.. chante for Instntllng the fines, 
Rssldents, however, must pay a 
hook-on fee and extend their own 
lines to the eliy pipes.

Potatoes-Onions
IDAHO FAI.I.'l

IDAHO FAl.I.'i, Dr-. IK, Cll1‘l)--Pnta.' *«:. Uppar'vaiw. Twlii talli. lliirltr 
Inqulr;:

IF-I rf>ar •rtllrr ruuml >r<h S,lt-2.:j, Onlonil Arrlvala 10; track l»: auppll. 
lodrrala: iltmand alow : markrl waak.

larsa I.SS.2.....................lum 1,101 Colnrado yallai
a l.lS-t.eO; whllr malfum ............
I >alln« cluba madulcn I llllmila 1.2il 
<onaln 1,U*1,40: othara l.t».|,CO.

• KUTUniM 
Tha follnirlnr fuliiraa uuotallnna 1 

pR»ldr<l b, H W. McllaUru anil tn 
- -T , Twin Kalli.Idaha Potalara

hUh.’ *,40 low. t.4t clotai

Beans
DENVER. Dec. 18 (UPD — 

Bean market:
General bids to growers 19S9 

crop Plntoa U.S. No. r  7.00-7.25 
per cwt., f.o.b. Denver mte boals, 
U A  No. 2 Pintos J5 cents per 
cwt. less. Bids to crowers 10S9 
crop XI.S. No. 1 Great Northerns 
Kcnerally 6.00, Nebraska raU 
basis, US. No. 3 30 centA per 
cwt. less.

LAWYERS llONOBED 
BOISE. Dec. 18 (UPD ~  The 

Third District Bar association has 
honored tlx Boise attorneys who 
have practiced law for a half-cen- 
tury or more;The certificates iverc 
prtsenled to Raymond L. Givens, 
James W. Galloway. Joseph Q. 
Vollmer, Charles E. Winstead, T. 
M. Roberts and L. L- Sullivan. Two 
other lft*7c«. E. O. EUlott and 
J. M. Lampert. were unable to at
tend the meeUng to receive the 
awards.

Tm n Falls Markets

o 5 «  batcWta. IIMtO 
Urt? So^.

<nrN dackn 4wM)
IUTTkl7AT - 

(DMktt «a(la<)

IT-8 d«k™ «jou 
Baan Craoan War

<» caeU a 
Ptnlo.. a. .  

etbard

n Ha. 1 Nartbanw a

■(■liMa Mar* *seud>

-WaUStreet-
Chatter

NEW YORK, Dec, IB JlTPn— 
The year 1050 Is eloslnB with pro- 
fes.ilonal Wnll fllrcct more uni
formly optimistic Umn It has been 
for montlu. Business Reporu. Inc., 
polnla out In lU latest market let
ter.

The optimism stems, lechnicftlly. 
'from the atrong manner In which 
the market hns weulhercd Ihe se
verest sleeJ aUlkc In hl.ilory. and 
economically, from expcctntlons of 
n Rood automobile year In 1060, 
heavy steel output to mako up for 
sliorlages, nnd continued record 
spending by consumers, the leller 
notes.

Tlio firm admits, however, to 
viewing the future vdlh a feeling of 
nerTousness. "W e hove found from 
long experience that the time lo be 
careful Is Just when . . .  the out
look Is cryatnl clear.”

Meanwhile. Boehe and company 
belleve-t there sUll appears lo be 
more of a disposition lo liquidate 
stock during periods of weakne.w 
Uian to make commitments when 
the n.verages rise. "Until thU situa
tion Is reversed wo expect the pat' 
tern of Irregularity to conllnuc.** 

■To this writer," says Luclcn O. 
Hooper, of W . E. Hutton and com- 

, *‘tho obvious stocks lo buy at 
season of reinvestment de

mand ore tho blue chips—Genera! 
Electric, philips Lamp. H. J. Heln*. 
Norfolk and Western, J e r s e y  
Standard, Texaco, Standard Oil of 
California, Eastman Kodak and 
IBM,"

Reynolds and company com* 
lenls on Baltimore and Ohio: 

-Indicated earnings for 1050, 11.50 
:ts for 1000, J7.- Ila shares 

represent nn IntercsUng specula- 
Uve situation with an atlraeUve 
eopltnl gain polenUal. The present 
dividend shows n fair return of 3.7 
per cent but it would Increase sub
stantially with a moderaUly larger 
dividend payout.

In view o f  all the excllement

Onmm. Wftlaton and company, "we 
think Sperry lUnd Is still fairly 
valued and could work higher. Mil
itary backlog has been reported at 
over 800 million dollars despite 
some rearraogement of contracts. 
Net for year to end March. 1S60. 
could reacli *1.3& versus CO cents.*'

fd^ o  Woman Is 
lulled in Mishap

TDCUMCARI. N.M.; Dec. 18 
—Mrs. Tlielma Paye Ridgeway, 37, 
Caldwell. Id a , was killed yester
day when the car In whl£h alie 
was rldlns.'guided with another 
vehicle oa now-packed U.8. 
east of Tucufflcarl.

Dlst. Atty. Victor Breen of Tu- 
' sold Leodls Taylor. 22,

Wlehlta, K ans, was the driver of 
the other cor,

Mrs. Ridgeway was riding with 
Fharrls Smith, 43, also of Caldwell. 
Smith, who suffered facial lacera
tions and the loss of sevenl Ueth. 
told officers be was driving the 
victim to Okahoma to be with her 
seriously ill mother.

MUSICAL POBCUASED 
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 18 (OPI)— 

Warner Brothers studio announced 
yesterdaynt h u  purchased for aa 
undisclosed sum the motion pic
ture rights to the hft broadtroy 
musical ‘T b s  Kuslo Man.”

Woman Urges 
Bureau’s Use 
In Club Talk
BUIILEY, Dee. 18—Burley basi

nets men should make grcnlcr.use 
of the credit facilities available 
for them, slated Vivien Odney ot 
ihr Uu.vinr.vi Accounts a.isoclatlon, 
Uiirlry, when she addressed niem- 
l>ers of the Klwanls club Wednes
day nnnn.

Slie iiDied lliis area was very lax 
In making colleclloru, sugge.iling 
Ihey Kei more concrete Informa
tion <111 *poclfic accounts, make 
u.10 ot the Credit bureau, and re
quire a Krenter degree ot Ideijtlfl- 
caiion In cashing checks.

Tlir buslne.M which she opernlc.i 
wa.i foi-mrd by 10 local business
men. and ihry arc now adding a 
few new member.i. Service Is avail- 
able.to non-members on a percent- 
ane bOAl.1, «he wUd.

She cxpiaim>d Ihe development 
of ihU association, how li oper- 
ale.i. nnd dc'flned lU policy which 
Li primarily on a membership ba- 
8L1,

terred hU meniber^jTlp Jo Mi« Bur
ley club, . ^  

Bnico Young reporlcd on plans 
for Ihe annual Clirlsunoa party 
for members and their families to 
be held Bt 7 p. m. Mondny at the 
Odd Fellows hall. Santa will prc- 
sent gifts lo the children.

Tlie club will iiLstall Its new of
ficer* nt llie Jan. 0 meeting. Tliey 
are Wayne Konrnd. presldenl:-Joc 
Lamberl. vice pre.sldent, and Otis 
Orton, setrelnry, .

Ilie'cJub wJJl w r J,nw the rcgu- 
lar luncheon incr'ting next week 
becaiLie of the ClirlsUnn.i parly, 
President Prank Ilitni annnunced. 

Tlip club’s planiM. Dornihy Nor. 
an, sang "While chrlstma.i,‘ '

QI-KK.V TO STAY IIOMK 
I.ONDON. Dec. IS (.11 — Queen 

Ellz;ibeth will stay at BucklnRhiim 
pnliice lo have her baby In the new 
year, court officials .lald'yesterday.

WATER R E P m A O T   ̂
SOUTHEND. England, Dec. 18 

<OPD—Most of the, stock waa 
drenched yesterday when *  la rg t '  
water pipe burst In a high street 
store. The store speclallzes'ln rain
coats.-• '

FEEDERS
M i l o " l 8 c  C o r n

Arriving d o ily . . 
Got Our quotation i

G L O B ^
SEED & FEED CO. 

RE 3 -1 3 7 3  Twin Foil*

Low on d  Lively

MIRACLE
CLEANER
C orries a ll tools inside 

Lower— C on 't tip over  

Full-horsepower m otor 

Free-wheeling n ozz le  

G iont throwaway b o g  

D ust-seol w ashoble filter

59.95
M & Y  ELECTRIC
W. C. Moiberq lim Ru9«

"  V oitr  i Shu t s iiu  i I 'J fl"

W ts h ^ o -A r m o w n e e

THAT THEY HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR
^ U A D T B D  f r o m  U .S . DEPARTM ENT 
V i« r iA lV  I c i v  OF AGRICULTURE FOR

FEDERAL Meat Inspection
T h e  O N L Y  M eat Packing C om p a n y in 

M a gic  V a lle y  Q U A L IF IE D  T O  S H IP  M E A T  .

T O  O U T  O F  S T A T E  M A R K C TS !

N O W  Better Able to SERVE
M A G IC  VALLEY t U S t O M E R S

i ■

Inspected and Passed by
U. s .  DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

\ j j t  »•'• « n o » t —
T T C  U \ J  m o t»  com plete job o f—

CUSTOM KILLING, CUTTING, 
PACKAGING, CURING, 

SMOKING qnd FREEZING 
: ...... i i . i ; _ p b t a jn a b | e a  ^

SORRYI
D m  to  Federal Regulotiont, W E  C A N N O T 

A CCEPTIM EAT f o r  PROCESSING, that It n o t ' 

• lau g fiter« l a n d er  FEDERAL IN SP E C nO N .

G I V E  M E A T  for Cfari#as TIhs Year!
Christm as Wr-dpped, Q uick  Fjrozen or A n y  W p y y b u 'W a W  It!

ALL MEATS'gP^ - - ”?^°»

C A R T E R  P A C I U i l i l
BUHL C O M P A N Y Phone 725





5 t e e l  S t r i k e  

j y e g o t i a t i o n s  

P l a n n e d

^  * ■JSotlitloM tliuteA ftBnin

^2?5uir Jwcph F- Flnnesan of 
medlaUm utrvJec told 

‘“ - iJm  to coniMl neBOtJators ror
u»'‘ tcn

'iLt.^ert union lo nrronae a 
m«llnM bclore Christ-

® ^ M ,n t EUenhower I* du e  
!rfrom  flbroud Tuesday nnil

*“®, f ,w ti wttlenient. i
S“L, latlon’i  half mUllon Steel-* 
J 5 f „  are back n  their jobs 

an Tnft-HartJey
ijon that ezplrea Jan. 20. 
;Uli.h«ve been waiting fori

PmWent J. McDonnld-nna othrr 
top leaders of the Siceiwnrkfrs lo 
flnun new aluminum industry 
wntrael^neBOllniioas in ChicKo,
Reports irotn there Indlcntrd hone 
for wrapping up the aluminum 
pacU before the w.-rk cncK,

The union U dcmnndiiii: the 
rest of llie Mrcl ln<iui!ry 'm.iich
the lernw of iw sritlcmnii uitn __________ ____
Knlscr Steel corporn»„n. ■nii> (mUs.READ riMF-S-NRWR WANT ADS, W A N T - A D  R A T E S

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS. ID'AHO PAGE THIRTEEN-

fiT n , :B-cent-ivn-hour raise In 
nntl beneflia over r, 20- 

niunih period. The Industry linn 
offeird a thrte-year package it 
»'tnue< Bt 30 cents but the union 

II Is worth only 24 ccnis,
The workers avernced *3.11 

houily enmlnRS. including over-' 
lime, before the recent llO-dny 
Mtikc,

M a r k e t  P la c e  
o f

M a g i c  V a l l e y

BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS
I P

Bibles, Prayer books, Bible Story Books, 
Socrcd Recordings

Larjroist i^oleclioii in Idaho 
A T

B EH iR  BOOK and GIFT SH OP-
I and M oin St. —  B oiic , Idaho

'A c r o s s  from Ihe. Owyhee H otel)

KKllUCKtl nill-t.S -  Chrntiti- •|,Tr>c|i >II». riilT., Wn.lrrful L'hriilinii
:.ti IIK 3-»r:i_______________ ‘

Perlinpj yon cnn’l give n ’ecyotie j-ou biow 
a gold and jeweled Ixiltte opener (niatle to 
your special order for alxitil MOOO), but 
you Mn give tJie world's most wjtitcd gift

wiililcy—Canadian Club—"Tlie Best InTlio 
liouie”  In H7 landi. Beautifully foil- 
wrapped and rlblinned In a variety of 
colorful liollday pncluigcs.

jVIVlUQ ID HniE FtOU UUW II lu iriiui ivKiiiis, i>c. 0(11011, Ulcx. iiotco uuoiu miisrr. t ruts oti. to < noor.

Auctlon^SALE
As I am leaving: m y present location, I  will sell at public auction locatcd 4 miles 
norlliand 5̂ /t miles east of Jerome or 4 miles north and one mile west o f  Junc

tion 25 and 93.

M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  21

»uiir <i».m h>i l-rn kuI 
ll.h««1 rfl*h •eT«tnr«l'r

■ iiKa.o»Ji_
11m. r>l>" r.-.rrw, ih,

in*t-

DKAUM.SK for <;i...lfM n<.1> 
•■■■« S I’.tn. M*l>ir<la) Tnr..l»,. Il<r»i>nh

1̂* nugit 2jAturJ«)ft<

CHIROPRACTORS

BEAUTY SHOPS

CUXi’l.̂ rrK ll«i>ulr 8*r«lr« Kr «<lr*nr*i] 
Ifnli St rcaticr<l prlt«. Junior *lu. 
I> «<>ik tru. Maehlnrlni •iii] (o ' M. 13,UO. ilMiitr Atit Ajiilfny.

TRAVEL A N D  RESORTS
SIUIIK r>p*ni« to Bin Dlnt> Pk > •" In^J.nuiry 3rJ. IMttwr.. I)

yOUKD Anirilcaii Oil Tr»lr<l ftloki 
Hkck dtll*fr»d for |H,75 prr Inn i Inlormcmnltln Ku«I Campiny. I'hur

CKAVKl. dtll.ernJ. I‘li run >nJ MiMnfjI

SPECIAL NOTICES

Int, KImUtly Cold aior««>. OA S.t:>i.

Sale Starts II  :30. FREE COFFEE Lunch by Grandview Women’s  Club

71 -  HEAD CATTLE -  71
Holsleln cow. ccmlnR with 

Zndcalf, due Dec. 36 
Holiieln-cow. coming with 

:&d calf, due Jan. 1 
ItoUleln cow. comlnic with 

2ad calf, due Jan. 36 
Holstein cow, coming with 

Jrd calf, due Jan. 28 
Holstein cow. coming with 

3rd calf, due Jan. 27 
Holstein cow, coming with 

3rd enlf, due t'eb. 10 
Holstein cow, coming with 

3r9 calf, due Feb. 12 
Holateln cow. coming with 

2nd calf, due Peb. M 
Hobteln cow. coming with 

3rd calf, due Feb. 18 
Holsleln cow. coming with 3rd calf, due Feb. 13 
Holstein cow. coming with- 2nd calf, due Peb. 10 
Holstein cow, comlns with 2nd cnlf. due Peb. H 
Holstein cow. coming with 3 t i  calf, due Feb. 20 
Holstein cow, coming with 2nd calf, due Peb. 33 
Holstein cow, coming with 3rd calf, due Jan. 14 
Holstein cow. coming with 3rd calf, due Jan. 10 
Ouenuey cow. coming with 3rd calf, due Feb. 8 
Red Holstein cow, coming with 3rd calf, duo 

Jan. 37
Guernsey cow, coming with 2nd calf, due Peb. IS 
Brown cow, coming with 2nd calf, due Peb, 11 
Brown Swiss cow, 3 years old, mllklns now, due 

*farch 18
Brown Swiss cow, 4 yrs. old. been fresh 2 months 
Holstein cow, 7 years old. milking now, due 

March 13
Holstein cow. S years old. milking now,, due 

March M
Holstein cow, 3 year*, mllkbig now. due April 27 
Ho stem cow. 3 years, milking now, due April 58 
Ho^tcin cow, 3 years, milking, due March 25 
Hohteln cow, 3 years, milking now. due May 25 
Holstein cow. 3 year*, mllldng now. been bred

2 month*
Holstein eoi

2monUis 
Holstein eo’

3 months
Holstein cow, 3 years, milking now. been bred 

Omonltis

6 WMjcs'*” '̂ ’
’̂ “■“Wn^ow, s years, milking now. been fresh

JJed cow. 6 years, milking, been fresh 30 days 
weeks ® ^

RcRlatcred' HoUUin bull, 30 month* cld 
15 head Holateln springing heifers, due fpim 1 ,„to 3 months *' *• * |
in 5 “*'̂  calves, 8 months and under

ewes,-4 to 7. years, bred to 
Suffolk buck, start lunblng Peb. 1 

Palomino saddle h o r« . 0 years old 
FHOOUCTION RECORDS WILL BB GIVEN 

DAY OP SALE

I h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s

’• 3 years, milking now, been bred 

3 years, mllldng now, been bred

M A C H I N E R Y
M6I U Minneapolis Moline tractor
lOSl SO Case tractor
1S61 Ferguson tractor •• ,
I9M two»ton Chevrolet truck with big 370 QMC 

motor, l8«foot bed, combination slock and 
groin bed, In good shape 

Case two-bottom tumble plow, 10 Inch 
Three-bottom disc plow 
Minneapolis Moline disc. S foot 
Eversmnn 7-foot land plane 
One-yard Cnrry-nll wlUi double hydraulic rams 
Tliree-polnt rigid shank cultivator 
Three-point corrugator 
Davld-Bradley 7-foot trail mower 
Rubber-tired wagon and rack 
Old Iron-wheel wagon and rack 
Double dUc bean planter (old)
Three-section wood harrow 
Three-section »tcel harrow (old)
Two«row Iron Age'potato planter 
Case hammer-mlU 
Two-horse trailer 
Feed ditch cleaner 
2 Old dump rakes
Power take>off belt transfer for Ford or 

Ferguson 
Dehorning and branding chuto

D A I R Y  E Q U I P M E N T
Sears fl-can milk can cooler 
Pour-unit D«vld»Bradley pump with 3 nearly 

new. buckets, with pipe and sull cocks 
Davld-Bradley pump with 3 floor bucket-typo 

milkers, with pipe and stall cocks 
35 Milk cans and, strainers

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
2 Brooder houses, 8‘x 10‘
4 A-type hog houses
3 Self hog feeders 
Hog troughs 
PoneU
scocic Unk
3 Gas tanks with stands 
Posts and wire 

‘ Some scriip Iron
Other, articles too numerous to mention

T E R M S :  C A S H  D A Y  O F  S A L E

F R A N K  P O S E Y , O w n e r
I AyCXipNEEil: E hnis Kirkpatrick CLERKS: Earl and Howard Bird

Phone Wendell KB 6-2760

N llAUUNU. CaU l(K S-ItX: 
CUS'l'UU manut*-luujla< «od •prMUl,̂ ,

UUllll.K hots* h»t*r iirvltt. Aulhorl>«l 
r«pm<nutl>N tar Coltmii Uobll. Hon.. h.tUn, Tr..1.r Itori. 

TtMjjr B.l«, *12 Acldlion Wr.1. 1(E

COMrLKTE l.tl.r ••rvlc. iT.ullllllhlnK. 
rnilnc, nKlUei. rulcil formi. <aih 
Û. Iniunl phol« <op7 «trvlc«.

H O W  

T o  G e t  , 

" C A S H !

That’s a problem for everyone 
at this time of the year. But a 
problem that U easily solved 
by selling those “don’t needs" 
around the house with a fast 
ocUng Tlmes-News Want-Ad.

Whnt Do You Have 

That Cuii Be Converted 

Into Cash?

Anlmil*
AeUqun 
Appllanc** 
n*br Crita 
ruroltur*

Do«U
Catncrti

8j>ortlnt C»4»
Ctnlti) Tool.
Uualcal liKtniniBti
bU ralfltino 

• lUdlot 
. Bus.

TV S«U 
Tim 
Tori •
Tr*l1en ~
AutM
TwbU

It’s easy to plaee your 
ad. Just Call —

R E  3 -0 9 3 1  -

and you will get the 

help you need to write 

a W ant-Ad for

F A S T  R E S U L T S

BlJSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

-------- ------------------^
..lOllNSON’S

KNTEUTAINMICNT
CaterinK Serviue

.In Iho trttm.mr. iltdr.lintf omt
on .̂"'uUAIlMnli.' i.ii.i,"'!'’'’'

Try Cla.-«.iificd. . .
Yuu'll Un Satisfied!

P H O N E  

R E  3 -0 9 3 1

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS W A N TE D

KINU. alMralloni. Ura. K

1. UUHIKSON CLKANKIIB, AU t»P»i or ilri clcanlns, (.'utlum mailt '
1>. II. D»l> ladorni aulU. 19. 
Avtnu* North. ItC Mltil.
HELP W ANTED— MALE

]lXi'M(IKNCtU Urmbind with lamllif.
Mu«t h»< nac6lpirr •(»< (rrfritMc • >p«rlcn(>. Y»»r raund. n»f*trnc«. 
nomr. sartltn and rallk lurnlihfd. Writ* noi IM. «/« Tlmf«-N«»ri.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

A SHORT CUT 
TO FINANCIAL 8UCCE:SS 
AND INDEPENDENCE 
OWN A BUSINESS 
OP YOUR OWN

No More Job Worries
Wh«t»»»r 111* futut* hnldi. j-ou'H 
In<l*p«ndtnl •> on* of th. mor* tlian *000 m«n who now own anil oiwrtt* 
pn>(lt*bl* W*.t.tn Aulo A««lM« 
titum . . . r«1>Uln( naltonallr 
trinrd brinda or aulo iupsiIIm. iporu 
Ins (»odi. bleycln. looli, applliiic**. radio TV and oth«f prsdubl* lln»».

W* t«J» . . . I»*ehlnjt niarthandlilnc m tlh od i d*v*lei>>d diiHns mor* th>r> jtmm of Iraritf

Desirable Locations
Bllll arailtlil*. rtquirlnc •

tin.l*r It.OM •tilkblt. B*«, pbot* or writ* for full Inlomttlcin.

, WESTERN A U TO , 
SUPPLY CO. 

Wholesale Division
I0T«>1 IleU*.lil^ I-bon«4-4T»

I'rK'.Irll... Mahi,

HUY AT DISCOUNT
rm.irxl Mcirt'«a»».'

SERVICE STATION 
for Lcii.sc

TWIN KAt.U1 ai„| MATtKl.TON 
Ilanitllne Maxir Oil Companr rruduel*

MISCELLANEOUS fo r  RENT

rllr., rteiptlun*. e

TRUCKS FOR RENT
M A C K S  U - D R I V E
PICKUPS-FURNTTORE VANS 

FLAT BEDS 
IlATM IIV IIOIIII. DAY on WKKK
EAST 5 POINTS SERVICE

LAIIIli: a ImJfwm t.iunirr hi>m«. ' 
int. (*rd«n, On hluhwar : :;s, Jn* Kr«tK'IV. Thi.r ............

E E N T - A L L S  C O .
Acraw Prom Fire Dept.

1001 ITEMS 
RENTING ONLY 

Guaranteed Prices RE 3-0S87

TRAILERS
For

RENTI

R Local and Notion.Wl'de 3'

■T1«'t.!ya Bpol o

k r e n g e L 's  r e n t a l

POWER TOOLS PGR RENT
SniitlcrA. drlllK. wtw*. mechanic 
tool.i. plumber tool*, carpeiller 
tool*, ruB cleaning equipment, 
etc.

KRENGEL'S SERVICE
“Na»t Door !• Krtnt*!'* ll^rtwir*"

FURNISHED .ROOMS

toniblt. Itid A
iLKKi'ir«li roomi, ptlrai* Min. *niTJ and patklnc. Alaa KiUb*n«tl<«. I

OLKAN. aTEAM «.«t. llt«»ooibl* w«i 
or monlhlr ratM. Tourltl iloMl c

ViTANT • btlUr •Iwpinf -------
roum>, n.wl7 turnltbtd. Friralk 110

n ± --------------CI.KAN. WAH«. prlMl* vnlraiiM. Cle»« - 00 or iiO.OO p«r noath. 1ST «tb 
North.

UllUU.NU II/OUH. 1-rlvaU —...........nlrinc*. Han ur*f«rr*d. R*awn*blf. 
'him. UK 8-ma-

I'bum UR t-SKSa.
FURNISHED APARTM ENTS

fumUh*d. Uu

j. Call nK ».<»«»■
I 1IUUU». cUin and lltbt. lltal atie 
w»tr luml<h*d. (ireuBd llM>r. Tboat 
ItK S-iSTII. <» t.«tu»l
_____ _ bath. prh... -------
lo<atlon. walklnt . dUUnc*. AduIU. 
rh«B« HE S-S3>t.
UUUMil. iruund floor. l'tl>al« 
tranc*. wathlns (aellltlM. Sit Avtnu* Ka»t._______

NIUtXY Cumlthad' i  room* and bath 
with Uundrj (aclllllM. .  Call RE S*]IU «(t*r » p.tn. .........................

Shrlbv'i U>k*rr. Appir In p*rion,. 1.......... ...u . ... - .. .■■■'..‘.r

HELP W A N T E D  
MALE OR FEMALE

mtrehant Irp* ianeh. ri*Maiil-----ins condlUona. I d.r w**k. Huadajr off. 
Vacation, ioaansco trrwrram. V*ar 
■ruund work for rtth p*r>on. Our «mplor*n know nt Utla ad. ■
«ompM« Inrofflwlloa ea nit «H)*rl*nc« to Do* T-L, </e Tln»«*-1
SALES HELP W A N T E D

BAt^MAN wabt«d. rrinc* b*nttlU.
TMtl«r""Ha!«I ass* Â dlaoa* Amu* 
W»»U rbona HE S-««l.
W A N T E D  T O  BORROW

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

UUl>KKN BEKVtCl! STATIUN (or .......
ja**l iMtUoB for tl«ht nan. llaal b »  nay maktr. FlBtneial «Ml<lu>c* If 
qo>im*d. Call HE S-W4S cr HE S-SHI.

FURNISHED HOUSES

I. Iltfftriir. i..,>ilrril. .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

iAl.t.l.yro
!lKl>»L)U>l"h

•r.iTf. Hmall f.niilr. 151 u

• i:»l. I’h.in* IIK

S bMlrunm.- 3 brdroont

Incalliin. Waihlntton icbunl

W ANTED TO  RENT

yrll* lloi U-'LJe/o Tlm*».Ntw«.
ACREAGES FOR SALE

HOMES FOR SALE
LIlvrXY n*w 4 1 

D.>lin*d tor u. atc»ntabt». UR S
,.-..»_lai«t_ulU«t_lioof_niwIttnU»'( for iraduui thlni, Kaal aT«nu«i. 
Onir fi:,SSO. Immrdlai* poK*atIon. 
• " -  rhnn, UK i-m i.

ilY UWNUtt U .:ir I b*<lr«.... . 
nla>t*r*d throuthoul. Utlllt7 i birth kllehtn. llu|ll-ln-o

HOMES FOR SALE

Ailami. IHiun* n

HOME APARTMENTS
>'oiir>unlt Incoma nmi>frtr. **U 1̂  r.lr<l «lo*. U> dty t*n>fr. rro.I<ielni

4 0  A C R E S
7 modrrn (ram* horn*. W«ll and *

LLOYD HAMILTON 
A G E N C Y ■ '  '

Byron Wright 
Phone RE a-8003 

330 Main Avenue West 
RE 3-5130 or RE 3-7131

lUSIKDIATK rO!lSf:.S.SION 
fillAIU' 3 llr.lmotn Hrlck with i uehtd Kitai*. CUUD car|.rl. fli |.|ar*. Â clfan̂ w*l| pl.nnr.1 and̂ w
wuV '̂-d.al” ’ on*“[Ta*anV*”  A Ul

NKW Drirk on r l »  nr T

ROBINSON-FELDTMAN
nillVt^IN KEAl̂ TOim W*.t of Carnjr^Uhi.^Ukt. and Flltr

OUTSANDINO VALUEI I b*dt«0Ba llrick horn* - t fitrplar** • I batba • 
full h»*m*nl • rxrrallon (mm •' 
bi)lll.ln appllanr**. Out of town own. 
>r dnlr** lamtdlatt aal*. U «  dowa |>a)rm«nt.

•' H A M L E T T  '  ' 
R E A L T Y

SHARF ANP CLEAN! t m n  aid.
. S-b«tn>om boat. Cboka PUrt* (trMl 
iMatloD. Iluia full baa*Bi<nt. Solid 
(•Riant drl>a and pall». JuU tU.lOS. 
DRAKS NEWt QuUlda tllr limit*. 
Bp*eleot brick. I llrtp}tem, /bU 

•baaamaol. doubla ,„» ,* . Kll[:fH~ap=~  
pllaneai. Truljr a ii.al at onlr llT.JOt. 
Owon traattart*4 b«tot* fcan* waa

l ' “s;Vni/r‘ a"  mi’.'

»  ACR^S-V«^^iood modtrn
Corrali, and outkulldlnta, for ci 111,000.00.

BILL COUBERLY
REAL ESTATE

MAURICE KLAAS
Office Phone RE 3-9553 

Coub*tlr R«*. rhon* RE S.S1II 
JCUaa Rt«. Than* RE S-IIlt Mol U*ab*r of Uultlpl*

HERE TODAY!
■ GONE TOMORROWI .

That-i th* war It will ba with Ihll

llnoltun, pint alUblrch kluhn cup
board!. nullt-lt) nvtn and rani*. 
Ownir wUI trad* for a car. or wilt Uk. aflUtlt at |(Oft down, and l »
a month te Hfkl partjr. 0* aur* t« 
a*« tbU on* ladart
BUSINESS B to D IN G

bulldlns on 'DIu* Lakra for̂ aalt. llulldlns baaNorth It ni

I and at«raia____ sra. EquIpp̂
'furaa«« and rtfrlsaratlon

___ Jonar. Uulldlnf muit b*
t. rrlc*d U> a*ll at tJ.tOO. «• 
Dally loed Urma w rl*h» patlj-.

HOUSEHUNTING?
W* bar* a*>ar«l aood lUtlnSi In i 
tIO.OOO to tlS.O» prka rant*, will 
low down payment, and Bonthlr pay

F R O N T I E R  , 
R E A L T Y

BE MOIl -  lOU Olu* Uh*a North 
Twin falta. Idsba 

*Vaa>b«r e< UulUpU Llattai” .

ITS LINCOLKt tn j  t-btdreom homa. 
Rarat*. alokar furnae*. atorm wln- 
d<>w•.-.(arl>cl•̂ l. Ju>t I10,10«. Only 
tiM) it'iwn payinrnt lo (!,I.

JIAGIC VALLEY I . 
REALTY '

IT 'S ALL HOUSE
nrUh Inaulatad I b«lr 
llrlnsroom with firtplai
klubtn with bull|.ta a,E.----------*r. larbaia dUpvaaL EinllfBt wall 
lo wall carp«t la IIvIds room, hall 
and on* b*dreoffl. UUUly aiod two car 
larai* er*r tuU baMatat with bed
room. UU)̂  Um  famUy teem vltfe flrtplac  ̂ tursarv aad atarata reapi 
with C.tL oil (anaca. Fatk la a BlM
S M I - S . f f i ' e J ' i l - . S - S
r*plat*d for th* atklas vrU*.

L l o y d - R o b e r s o n  
.  A g e n c y  ■

,227 Shoshone NO.-BE I-88SB

FAUL POINDEXTER-----DA 4-mi
ODD o o r r __________RE sail*

MOT UEUBER or MULTIPLE

Trade In Your Used Home os 
This NEW —

ATTllAtrriV^Y f urnltbrd. 
and fcltchrn, cariMllni 
rabli. UtllUlM lureli 
baehtlor or worklnc «

UNFURNISHED APTS.
t UUJIIUUM apanmanta. Caarua

......  Its Hanlh Phan* ItP. S-1I9I.
« KOOMB bath aad U. b.utlon furaUbad. i«i 

pair*.

I'AHTI/V fumUlMd. a l»r»* rog 
■round floor. Cltan. SJO 1-boa* BB J.7070. 44S Ird .

BKI.UXK apartmtnt. wat«r.
frlorater. ran** fumUhad. Air eon 
tl»n«.I. lota ot bulll>lna. hardwc 
fltor». Adulta. Fhnna RK I
llOUUa. hardwood fkion. h«at, - .....Bl*nt» of cIo*»u. Prlrai. tath. waih- Inf lacllltlo. nac* and rrfrifarator
•' virta of KK s.sooo.
and k!irh*n. earrwtlnf. I itatlon TV 
eaU*. UllllUta^nilabrL idaal f«r 
M *tor ar woHilac womu. 4SS Stf

J I M  D A N D Y :

, G. I. SPECIAL
ULTRA CLEAN S-b«dtMm _bona 
wlUt ba>im«at and tatat*. Ceptyl 
a«T* risbt la f«r lUS down. Uem 
0.1. appro.*d for M.JOO. Ofll-o «̂UU 
aalltr waaU thU aold NOW. thtr*.- 
fort,' acctpllns C. I. appralaaU 
AENTING IS CSAEY If you sr* a 
a. L aad doa-i bay thU alca bona.

HERE'S ONE FOR NON-O. LI 
^b«]rMm baa*, aapty. Baady to 
tnot*' lata. Prl«*d risht tar 17.000. 
Only ItOB dawa aad «M p«r swath. 
Larta lUlas reea. dtnlas r ^  aa4  ̂
kluhca. Alaa part batntht. U*a 
elaaa aad SURB^EATS aENTlNQt

T W I N  F A L L S .  

R E A L T Y  &  I N S .
113 Uoln Ave. S.

3-300
Uambar a* MolUpU LUtiaf; '

BuUt>ln Rani* aad 0>«a 
Cablstta

Ilaaamast

?21.BOO.OO

Trade Tour Trailer Bouse c
This—

Twa SadreaaaFlraplaca
CarpMad
DouUlully Uadfcapad let Wall loeat«l>«ff «baic« 

fraaldnit itraat . ^
$13,000.00

♦700.00 Down BtiUds You T h l» -  
Brlck \

U^w^CabTani with roml«a

; ?16,690.00

OWNER TRANSFERRED, to 
Ulssouri— /

$14,760.00

r  K E Y  R E A L 'E Y
124 Sbô bMa ih. W.-01a]'ftK 
B u » ^  «*d t.anlas» ■ J
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!K .ris  - K r in i le  J in g le
M arket P la ce  

o f
M agic V alley

BENEATH'THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S JEST BARGAINS

HOMES FOR SALE

rhon. UK

IIKAUTV COUNSKI.OH 
fnr f’Ull»rlnr Cwintllft 
■Trr Iltlitrt VciJ I1u»” 

Hm;.s wii^nx -  i»:

Tlilii Clirlmmtifl 
□ ivc Her A

B A T H 'R O e & I — i '  
SCALES

C L Y D l^ B i'aH O P -L B R

SA V IN G S A  FL E N T Y -

Loac/it Prlccs In Towiil

AMERICA'S OREATEST
DIAM ON D V A L U E S 

S A V E  
2r)‘ i  to p r o

1-0.fl tin li"i< of 'lUnDnd
nrl(r> In l^rlrr tuirrt ihrouih-

NO MONEY DOWN

SCHUBACH
Jew elers 

leCO Kimberly Rond 
"►•mogi for DUman4<“

ALL TOYS 
EBDUCED 

50%
A t

.Western Auto 
Supply

■I BUY IT  HIMSELF!

At ROPER’S
m  BdMltri 
U«Qr*t«r J«ck.l«
XIonrlilM «ulu,D«n' (Ml* and ilad

EOPER’S

KRIS KRINGLE'S 
GIFT GUIDE 

and CHUCKLE 
COVlTEST

Enter Now!
Free Theater Tickets

Every dny 'til chrncmns 2 Oueat Tickets to Uie Ortiheum 
And 3 Guest Ticlicts lo the Idaho will bo awarded u  prliei 
in the Cliuckle contest toRclhcr wlU) 30 lovely prltea. All you 
need to do to entci~la to clip 3 COMPLETE UNES from 
the Gift Guide Section and the bnlnnce of Ihe complcle 
lines <u|) lo 0) from any otlicr PW  of the closaUled section 
of tlie pnper to miikc up ft tunny ncqucDce. Paste- up Uie 
lines In ilie most humorous combination possible and mull 
or briuK It to tiie Kris Krlngle Editor, TUnes>News. Winners 
will ue nnnounced In this column dally. Call for your prlu' 
eerilflcatcs and tickets at Uie ClouKled OepU TImes-Neni 
oflice.

G.E. Iron from Bill's Hoh>olnt Houi«
Populor L.P. Album’from SutXvan'i 
6 Month's Stibtcription from the Timei'Nowi 
$6.00 Clothes Basket from Coin's Inc. 

j  'Air Mattress from Twin Foils Boot Center
GRAND PRIZE to be gtvpn away Dec. ,‘?4.

A $75 Storeo 15 Record Album from Long's TV

T O D A Y 'S  W I N N E R S !
A ir Matlrcsfl from Twin Falls Boat Center

Elmer Rclchert. IUat« 2, n ier 
How «boul k !>•«

ordtrl

ORPIIEUM THEATRE TICKETS 
Nellie Trout, 447 Asb. Twin

UlKtlkDMMli lot atl*
2 tood uMd »  Inch bOT»- Wcr«l«. rowvr •(Mrlni.

d orni. Chol<« ■

Whkt wl>M loti bM( 
hr «»lirm
■luntkin
nil 8*1*1

PINE MOBILE flOMES
BIG SALE! 

C ost PJUB m i
On Sotna Unlu Nov al

KEN GARPP 
TRAILER SALES 
lilo KImWrly tt»̂  •

CarWlH, UaulKul dnparjt. 
romf-.rUbl». ImmHUU t><>* 
Af» IlMtlr. rhnii* UE J-J5I7.

JUST F.OR HIM 
— - ^ - A U T G — ;  

ACCESSORIES
, A Girt that will plewe
I-lrkUD aiKl Iriitk mlrtiiii. *ii«i 
•and -<lo»» -mat»r—--- — ■■■■■

ac^i<.riri> In Mailc V.1l< 
W3BOTT-S AUTO .fiUPP 
i;i 3pU ,\vanu» WmI IIB »•

” 2“ b EDROOM MODERN HOME
rat and «1*«n. K>e«|iUonal InUrlur 
Il>h. I»»l locallun lu Kh»>l> and ui>iilna <ffntvr. Owrirr tranifarrtd. 
.n-l mlu IW* ejrdlfBt ham».̂  Call

LUKETS A G E N C Y
T*K lllua Ukr»_____KK
REAL EgTATE FOR SALE

‘ KXUKI.1.KNT
nnrlhwnt fity llniU*< Clark* kitl 
kn|.f, Twin Kail., •______________

B U ILD IN G  LO TS
IW Incalfl noHhriil of Twin 

...I. w l i h » 1 « >  -alfr and 
alird curb*.. Unix II,UU on «••>'

H A R O L D ’S  A G E N C Y
l'hoii» IlK 3.ij:s lÛ MalnEaito< MuUlpU U>IIn(

QUALITY. 
MOBILE Homes
Am.rlcan-Niw Hoon-N.ihua
SA L E S-SE R V IC E
In.iir : Towin* (or llira

TRADER HORN
T R A IL E R  SALES

l i : Addlaon Wt.1 IIK t-iiit 
•Profll by lh« t:<oi.OR.f of Oualllr’

Give A Alusien]
Thai max I* ati ,f.r

I»nf. from —
SULLIVAN'S

MUSIC
In  Jerome

rorUbU SUrao. fbonofriphi
«<r3Ss

Conwla mĉ dtlt Irvm___ ll» .» l
Tap* raeonUri |r«m ___ I O '

Northslde dealer for 
MAGNA VOX -  COLUMBIA 

#nd WEBCOR
r m  Gift Wraplnf

Make Ttils An 
APPLIANCE 
CHRISTMAS ‘ 

_W lth Wonderful

HOTPOINT
Appllnnce3

From

BILL’S
HOTPOINT HOUSE

Free Snnta Storage

L A Y A W A Y
A"* ' . 

C H E V R O L E T
A new lOSO Chevrctet—the 
ons cor that's all new all 
ovqr asaln—Is the finest and 
most welcome Christmas 
your family'could get. Well 
deliver CbrUtmas day. tool

GLEN G. JENKINS

CHEVROLET

Drive Out and 
S A V E

On All
G E 

APPLIANCES
Furniture —

Carpeting
Eftsy^Credlt Terms

..W A L K E R ’S
463 Main East

M A K E  YOUR OWN
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

a new and excltlns 
HOBBV

. LEATHER » 
CRAFT

FOSS .
MANUFACTURING 

C O M PA N Y ,
32S' 3nd Avenue South

W e Now Handle 
HOTPOINT 

APPLIANCES ...
Hoffman TV and Stereo

Laanoz lltatlni >;qul(>in«nt

KohUr and AmitlcaB-Sundard 
riumbinc

PATZ
PLUMBING St HEATING 

Jerome ea 4-2SB1
••Wh.fa S«r<rlc. Cotrr. flt.l"

ZENITH
E iS 'S ig k ir v  .
— sTunio rnoNio 

LA YA W A Y NOW for 
CHRISTMAS

CAIN’S, Inc.
Appllnnces .T V  -  Pumlture 
TwIb fall* DuKi

JACKETS
COATS

PARKAS
SURPLUS SALES

U Oloek W«at el To«l Olflea

The Advantage of 
Ti'ailcr LivinR

UoUllty . Compaetnaaa - Ns jird
work - V«T7 llltia bouaakKpInc •

TROLLEY 
TRAILER SALES

3U AddlMn West. RE 3-4720 
Onata.a>.*lp,in. Cloaad Snadaj*

I

HOW ABOOT A NEW
MERCURY MOTOR

FOR CHRISTMAS?
All Merchandise

DISCOUNTED
For Inventory 

ilkk Ilf* b*Ui. • 
ilomatic r*«U ■ CClUUOlllEli.

-TW IN  FALLS 
BOAT CENTER

4>t Klmbartjr Itoa<l (U: i-ssri 
'W* ttrrlc* all m.lr. of ouv -----— board twilort."---------

BAG-BOY 
GOLF CARTS

W* ka>* a Ian* arlKllon of 
tb* werld'a noil famoiu colt 

eart. 
tSOSi to $37,03

V A LLE Y  
SPORTING GOODS
33B Main No.—RE 3*4040

••C"
JOHNIE BOYD

AUTO SALES

8.11 Vottf C.r- Tfid* or Caak 
Sam*

No Down PaymenU 
Pl}on» RE 3 -3m  

64S Mala East

18 FOOT FIBRE-OUSS

SKI BOAT!
Ci>mi>lft» wrtih Tipî rr (rallrr«
»  <(.r. Kvfnruilt lUrtiix
ninlnr. Com|i1'l« cunlmli, wind- 
•hitlil anil ••lulnnifnl. Wo lltOL

T H IS  CHI?ISTMAS

$1289 

Bud & Marks
144 2nd street Eiut '

KRIS KRENGEL

—Wbat wives love beat 
»W ba t husbands go (or 
—Wbat children like 
bomplete bouiewares. kltch* 
en appUooecs, hardware, 
tools, to7 deportment — a 

' store MU of surprises.

.■•'iOlENGE 
HDWE. .

COMPLETE
ELECTRONIC SERVICE 

Guaranteed Senlee 
HOFP.MAN 

f/f' ami J'.aJ T.V.'e 
_ ^ M i^ROLA^^ _

LONG’S TV
Cotnrr of 5ih Avrnu* Nonk 

and AddlaoD

PERSONALIZED
GIFTS

It's never too late to orderl 
'aMf Hal* r«n> .  Uosk mitthr* . 
'(apklni .  SUllotxrr .  Tbont book 
«t>n .  Addrma bookt •'Dlllfoldi;'

• "The Hills o f Idaho"
l>nk A Tniil Old*. RE I-4II!

I f  I t ’s Service 
— or —

' A  N ew  or Uscil Car
Vou'll Always Get A

GOOD DEAL 
IN  A L L  WAYS

At

CARLESON’S

601 Main Eiist

Deep Comfort

•PLATFORM
ROCKER

tJiuallr ttl.lt. Ci
S i ,

$39.88

TATE.FURN.

W rought Iron 
Magazine Racks

99c
Com* \b and' a*< u< aboat jnr

FREE 
ROSE BOWL TICKETS

BLACKER’S

WILLS 
-  USED CARS

A r e  T op s in
QUALITY « id  CONDITION 

and

GIVE THE BEST
• In

C U ST O M E R
SA T IS F A C T IO N

Stop and Check Our Fine

“SELECT” CARS
Truck Lane West. HE 3-73GS

17 0  A C R E S
NOIITll.Sinr. i.DCATluN wUli full

""1V̂ r̂1̂ .''aHl̂ :V*'AcrM*<lf’  whV.V
Acrf. of Ih-.TT.; 40

‘ lurail. Urmirur-t ««'■'/* IhU f«m

IN BY CHRISTMAS
Nrvcr l>̂ n lived In. !  bnlroum brick 
with lull Ifixnicnl. liar contldrr 
.jail b..nif a. Ijadr.̂  III.MC. Kutrr

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
REALTY

.Vayna W, Uaupr Krank lloolh

will b. proud to aar. Tbla It our llom*." Tbdr fin* n.Ighbon aajr It 
'• darllnf. brlfbt and cbatrful. So 
unv*nl<nt and how rou afford 
o a.11 It for tK.tOI). CotU nor*.

Rfn>UCn> IS09 If .old b*for* CbrUt> 
mu. Oar t  Mroom booia and * hu. 
XranU on »'allt Ay«nu* £aiu Oil On 
two aldn. A iharp, nrat a<r*ag«, A wli* lnrHtm*nl. (K.DIO.

] D*al for that apr*ad )

CALL REALTY .

DECEMBER GEMS
Utun. A lovtlr t bnlroom brkk 

riira eorn*r kit. 70X121, ll» .... mm 20X3(. all 'room. lanr*. 
lUauiIful hardwoal flnori. nic* furn- 
l.hnl ap.rtmrnt In bUfmtnu A«roa. 
' n OK. A rwil buy.

I.ookl<.t for 
rtilworal  ̂217,>00.

trall«r bom*. tT.ttO.
Oibrr buyi wlib low down paxmriUâ .. 
Morland Orix. S b«droom.....tU.VOA. Morth-Hra<k<n. i  bfdn<om—.lUjuO. 
Momlnilid* Df Ivr. S Uwlronm. 1^00.. Ho. Waihlnlton. 2 b*droom._.t <,SOO.
Uoodlnr. J b*dfoani---------- 1 »,«00.
FARMS and ACREAGES
l.T Acrr.. Huht. i  b*drooni_l 0,000.0 Acm Norlbild* (trad«)_l t.OOO.
0 Acm 1 mllra from town.._t i.DOO. 
a Acrrt ■> mil* from Windclt t 1.000.I) Arrrt Jrrvm*. Coal ___ | J.OOO.
:0 Atnt Hrrifrr. Tfailr....t 4.C0U.
OS ArrM. (Ilrnn. Krrrr irr.1 bur) 
...... ................................... tr.ouo.

i^r«* Ixili. Kxctlirnr'iSai'fonfc '

GEM STATE 
REALTY

. Office Phone RE 3-&330
W, >|niar>niilh

Tlie
NORTHSIDE

BOARD OF REALTORS
hn.i been formed to give you 
better iwrvlce. Our members 
nre thorouRhly lamlllar with 
Nortlisldc properties and all 
wnter rlRhts. If you have prop
erty to sell or you are-looklnit 
for NorthMde properly to buy. 
please contiict one ot the foN 

lowing;

Goodlnr, Idaho
HmleUn Aa.ntr WK 4-IS1.»
L*Mo/n* Kaally WK t.lt'Ji
IxMon IlnttU Wi;K t> XUUim Aitneir WK <-4li:i
XtailliKI Aiiaiicr WK 4><9<2
Kchmlll A Muffkr \VK 4-tlM

Jerome, Idaho
KUar C, Uryilrn AE*n<}> KA 4-S23:
North Hid* lliwltr KA «.:«I5
llcl.. lD>c»mrnl Co. , KA 4-:31l

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE
'uln^7l‘î Bark.~n<>Mi'il* aa<lkiri. Own

TWIN PALLS HOMES 
nilAND NKW »«r» w.ll arranii«d J- 
b«dr«iRi boco.. Hardwood floor* and 
atla«h«d lariir. 111,000, 
COMKOItTAlll.f: tb«lroom horn*. 
»orrt ,. f l  *«>«>wllh liUO down. I
COSIKOIITAOLK imall ham* In Kin*, 
barlr. lUJO wlih »rrir'»n)all down

Reliable Courteous Service

t a y l o r ' a g e n c y
At Kimberly

FARMS FOR SALE
U r. nIc*. At# Ilrallr.

frninl. KU ctiiD. I'aalurc. llradzatL 
.m farm, ilrri. .cll. No nu>lou. wr«.li 
Tuial prlca Si.IWU, I'bon* CiA t.t

SI ACllf:.S, r.lcrol

JiOBJNSON-FELDTMAN 
D r lv e > ln  R e a l t o r s

W*.l of C.iriirr lllut I^kr. and Kllar 
m  KK mm"

Naw land. Ottp aolU no w*td.. nie* 
naw boma and rtncb bulldlnd. Thu 
li.r*allr btiutlfal anil prle*d ta a*IL

MERV JONES, Realty

no ACne iood sr«lutti.* farm. IM 
a«r* brvt - n  ter* whral allotmant. 
ilatwrm J«n>ni» and WrndelL
K ACKC.<I. On* of tha bnl farma for aala on Iht Northtldi. If >ou aro 
In lh« market lor a lood farm. It

NORTH SIDE REALTY
rbon, KA 4.t4Il J*romr. Idaho 
S. N. W*«k. kfarru. Koll
KA 4>4lli: EA 4>4(S0

'■M*mb*r of HorlhilHr Iloard of n*attor>'

til ACRE, ttl Sk.m ot naUr. II
Acrti wbtal allotntnU I room horn* 
with bath. t;ood dairr barn. Onir 
tlO.OOO down wlih Uia bnt of tarsia. 
llt.OOO.
StfO ACnE3. ](« ahXM of wat*r. II 
Acm wjirat •'■U

HARRELL THORNE 
Agency

Sbo.hon». Idaho Thona TU fcroU

SO ACRES
ID a^r*i wtiar. all la bay and paa- 
tura. x mlln froo) J«nm*. for oelr 
llt.OOO.
Good 40 Aern. will trad* op It.

* F. R. MANN .
:iS North IJncoln Thnn* £A 4.:g|| 

Jaroffif. Idabo
LtlKSlon Imr* Matt SmUb
rbon. EA 4.1111 Thon* EA t.tlH

FARM PURCHASER^ -
H.500 DOWN on thU nieair lmpro««4 
Id a<rr. at lllehlltld wllb full «aur 
rliht. Own«r optralrd. ialllni du* to 
III hrallk. On all ruulra. elora to oil. 
*<rM>rn mialrrn (rietpl h«al) dwalU 
Inc. I>arn,' luallni ()i*d. iranarlrt. 
Annual parmanU Ineludlnr Inlatral ll,IO« an balancf of Ill.tOO.

Until Jan. 1
Till, hlch vroilliclkin dUlt-aera farm can b« putchi.td with a 140,000 down 
tiaymfnl, Ilal.nca SCO,000 on t*rm>. 
IIK.OUO fit* Imuranc* carrlrd on Im- 
prmrcmrnu. »a11 work eom»l»tfd 
and land rradr for another lood crop. 
Loralnl Harlry <linrlel at Klehflald.
ar.a Tiiia now.

Brush Real Estate 
& Inaurnnce Agency 

RICHFIELD, IDAHO
Ucnibar Northilda Uoard of JlaalUir*

FARMS FOR SALE

CASTLEFORD FARMS
■/9>Act«,’ 7 toom bom*,../ul] walcr 
• harM. North iloix. tUjra (uod . . . 
lltO t>*r aer* . . . KD Acm. I*i« 
than, 1400 P«t aerra. S htadialn, 
planlr of bulldlnc. 4% Intarnl, 
ownrr would ronaldar trad* on 40* «0>I0. llolh placn on olltil road and 
ba«* ipud land.

FARM ER'S REALTY
Thun* lit Uuhl, lilihn
Ktinlnji. TIT. 03(J.|U. or ItK S>:»4 
llalph A»*ndrup K*n I'alUttun

BETTER B U Y .
Till. 160 Acr*i‘ right now. two b̂ .1. 
room moilarn homt, suud aulkulld* Invt. U5 ibam walar. h.adialM 
located-right •in.-placa.-.klxcalltnt.lo
cation, only » nillai from Jaromc, 
Ownar'.ay. .«l| with trdi low d<iwn 
pariii*iiû  Tolal̂  ntlcf it:.ouo. TkU

■■■'JEROME' 
.Rcal,Eatate Service

Otfic* 1'. 
F.lilon lUndr
KE i.:o:i EA 4“ VI'

Bnrryniore District 
SIlOllT a» Acnui. it •har>. water. 
& act* brrl a1lutrn*nt. nic* 2 tadrvoia h ^ .  Ca.y (arm. at ISS.UUO.
»S ^ l lf :8  .»r, good land at Harr,. 
fflutK Vary (oud producer ln.t<|»lup 
ihai>*. Very nic* S badroom home, 
doubl* garage, fair outbulUIIngh 
OnIr m .m  wKh Mcy {«rn».

BILL COUBERLY
REAL ESTATE

^lAURICE KLAAS
Office Phone RE 3-3S53 -

Cuubarly Ilea, pbon* UE S-tll<
XIaa. ilea. Phona RK 3.>llt 

Not Uenbar of Uultlpl*

h :.acre dairy faru  close to
JEIIOMK, Hi aer*a cultivated. North, 
ilde canal walar—4>y**r>old. S.bed- 
room bom»-Cind*r block milk barn —loafing ahedi, 2 larg* chlehea 
houiM. aranary. All In too eooitillon. 

ene* aroundTbU. .. -  . .. . well k*pt fafm wllh weed or ditcta probleina. Trie* 
..............- • down, II ynitiat n  on Ui* balanc*.

KEY REALTY
124 Sheibon* SlTKt W*et

THIS IS A SLEEPER:

WAKE UP —
rrerlook tbla It ncs 
Talr ImprorenenU '

Contact BOB PENCE

KEY REALTY
124 6bo.S«D* 81. W.-Slal RE >-ll2t

COW RANCH SPECIAL
Tk* kind any n.n would b* proud to 
own. Th* llm* haa com* for tha long 
Îne owner* lo a*H. W* aaw ll In Sep- 

lrml«r vltb J.200 b«ad of raltle, 
grating on lettl meadowi.Ther* were 
aeraral larg* ll*1di of rll>* wheal 
r*ad)r for Iba eomblnea. A lot of good machinery and 2M brad of cattle 
with fenced rmng* adjacent lo 2,100 
acm of d*«I«d raneb farm Und, 
Bioetly Irrlgalad wllb fr*a wat«r. 
■II «rapp«l up lock, atock and bar> 
ral for i :00,000. It'a * natural, a 
pUlure lo behold, a drram ranch for 
aure, A man w|ih i:0,00U and 1,000 
.................would find

«  mlln from Twin tatie.
day.herr. 1 

Only I'

•HEISS INV. CO.

- HOLLAND 
REALTY
(Multiple U.Ifra)

FABM IMPLEMPKir̂

hay, 6r a in a n5~^

OKAW UUULINU.j •■'le«-ii'7r' i|'̂ ^  art., eriMiif | ii,,,̂  »

..... . iChatlet
Alien

m r -I) (iKINUiMi null Mii,'..,_ ■«. 
Iry'e Milling Ser.l.e. l'l,,’ i,7u

LIVESTOCK & POUL-m

llJtKU .prlna

Pa’IIM il.Mhlcrlng. Uhram, , ! r -  
.-iiuuh-

rhone IIK a.7?;(i,
>'H0LSA1,K be*f iur .ala Cu.i ,̂" -

amkint Dec. SO. KjIra nod auilYi. 
ĥoni. Th -IMI, |[.„ra.n, •

.......... . I F.nbury gttl,.

1 IIKAD young, pur*br*d 8a/{it m. 

n<iula 2. Hup*rt. Idaho,
FOR SALE 1 Cloaa tip (Prlniet *  

helfen. Aho appro»*d frt«k ee' 
helfrra with naranlcad nllk i 
Want«d to buy cowa and bell.
California. Call Hugh*. rS-e l^ fc t  '  «rO<aWJ. lOS Ulh fllr»*t.n»lil.Uili f 

ARTIFICIAL BRKEDINO tbt lU  
Froien 8*m*n Way. Cluir* e( ita dairy and b.*f br*«l>. |«K pa

Rr.h/na. Don Krtllman, RE 
Twin Fall.; Clea IleddUk, EA Jerome: F.Iwyn Alli.on. VA U » 
Hatellon, Jeat Ueutler, Oft Mltl.l»

CACHE VALLRr 
BnEralNG A8SOCIAT10M Owned and operated by Oalrr Fira.. 

Walui-. A,.l.«ltch. Phone III.J, BiU 
i&ranCali; I'ban* RK l-4»4«. Twlafta

StUlTVIEW INSFJIIHATIOK 8ERVIO: 
rhona lluhl — EnUrprUe I

POR PROMPT 
. REMOVAL 

of Dead and Uieleu 
LIVESTOCK

TltONr. U8 COLLECT , 
Twin Fall. nE.WMt-OR »-*4ll Bci#

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW  CO.

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
N E E D  A N  E X P E R T ?
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Doctor Shows 
No Fear for 
Chest Cancer

LONDON. Dec. 18 WV-'Tm not 
worried about dyintr.'' Dr. Tom 
Dooley »«ld Iftst nfBht. "BeHeve H 
or not, I Atn the linppleat man 
4llVC.“

Dooley. 33'yenr*o!i> physician 
who UM »trielccn wllh n cheat 
cnncer.' apolcc wiih reporter* *t 
London nirport. He arrived from 
Hew yorlc on hta wny bnck to 
LaoK. (he Indochina klnsdom 
where he hns helped build f6ur 
Juncle hospltnls. .Dooley left i his 
work In Lnon to tto to tlie United 
8inte.i lor trn operation.

•'Not lonit «K0 I wns given IS 
inonUis to live." he-nnld. "I re
cently umlcrv.'cnt surgery nnd the 
re-iulti showed the cuncer ha.i not 
eprentl further. T lia fs why I —  
'golnc bnek lo 'lh c JunRlr.'

"Dut I nm nfriild that record.i 
of people who huvc wiffercd. trom 
this type of cnncer make my pros- 
pecLs very bleak. Ifa  the Jnste.it- 
Krowiiig cnncer Uicrc t.i,"

• Dooley went to Southeast Asia 
In lOU to worlc iimonR the «lek. 
'Diree yean rso he formed an In- 
lernatJonftl medical relief oreanl*- 
ntlon there nnd besnn to build hb 
junule hospiuifi.

■'When I discovered how III 1 
wna. J thouaht. oh God." Dooley 
Kild. "But now rm  not worried 
nbout djlng. I flRure that whnt 1 
have fr»vin>ed Jnio my life makes 
me renlly OS. i  have pubtkhed two 
Ii(.it-sclllnR books and my Ufa is 
belns made into a lllm.”

Poinsettia Story 
Told at Gooding

OOODINO. Dec. IS-Mra. W. R. 
Qunne presented a proeram on 
Chrlstmns trees and the alsnlfl- 
cance of decomtlons nnd also jave 
the story of polnaettJns at tlie an
nual Chrlstmns party and gift ex
change of the Business and Pro- 
leaslonat Women’s club at the 
home of Mrs. Beulah Johnson 
Monday evenlnc.

Christmas decomtlons centered 
Around a Bible displayed on red 
«atln drnpery. A silver offering was 
accepted nnd $11 will be sent to 
the children's home at Bolae.

Quests Included Mm. Arthur 
Buesz and her daughter. Unda. 
who played ChrUtmaa aelectlons 
on her accordion. Assistant hojt- 
esse.1. included Mrs. Quane, Mrs. 
Myrtle Turner, Mrs. Maud Hays 
and Mrs. Owen Morse.

Ann Montgomery, daughter' o f 
Jr. nnd Mrs. V/llllam O. Mont
gomery. ■ ts n contestant for the 
Miss Twin Falls pageant lor lOlK) 
sponsored by the Twin Falls Uons 
dub. . . .

The pngennf^wlll be held at B 
pjn. Dec. 30 at the Twin Falls 
Junior high achool auditorium. 
MUs Montgomery measures 36. 2i 
and as. She has dark brown hair, 
blue eyes and fair complexion.

Sho /s ifi years oW. was s  JffSS 
graduate of Twin Falls high 
school, nnd a freshman at Brig* 
hAm Young unlver»lty.

She Is five feet live Inches and 
weighs US pounds.

Her hobbles are music, horse- 
back riding, bowOng, dancing and 
modeling, and her talent In the 
pageant will be n vocal solo.

Mlu Montgomery has hnd spe
cial training In chann courses from 
Mrs. John Wells. She plans to 
continue her studies at Brigham 
YOung 'iinfversHy.''SHe"/s bclnij 
sponsored by the Coen Cola com- 
psny.

President Gets 
Turkey, Oysters

Woman at Declo 
i:Goes„toJ0orlda

' DECLO, Dee. IB —  Mrs. Julia 
Ballard left Wednuday morning 
lor Hollywood, 71a., to >lslt her 
Bon-ln-law ond daughter. Hr, 
and Mrs. £lmer KalUnky, and 
family, Mrs. MerUe Oulles an d  
brother, Arthur Horsley, who have 
spent some time at the Ballard 
home In Declo. moved to Albion 
where they wUl llvtt whU# Mn, 
Ballard Is In Florida.

Mr. and Mra. Welton Allen were 
lecGDt guestA la Offden with rela-

They we 
a  of A n

Nick Horsley. Mountoln Home, 
u d  Burton aulles. Boise, were re
cent Tlsltora in Declo.

CREED RETURNS 
BOISE, Dec. IS (UPDx-Dudley 

Creed of the slate department of 
commerce and development, was to 
return today after addressing a 
meeting of the Idaho Outfltwrs 
and Guides Association at Lewis
ton last nlghu

Ann Montgomery to Competer- 
For Miss Twdn Falls, of 1960

WASHINGTON. Dec. IB (UPD— 
A 40-pound turkey and a gallon 
of oysters were delivered ot the 
White House today for President 
and Mrs. Elsenhower's Christmi 
dinner.

They were a gift from the St. 
Mary's county. Maryland, devel
opment committee. Homer Oruen- 
ther. special assistant to the Pre.i. 
Ident, accepted the food.

The White House announced 
that Mrs. Elsenhower will preside 
Monday at the annuel Chrbtmns 
party for White House employes. 
Tlie President xeturns here from 
his European trip the following
day. ___________________

Site Selected
BOISE. Dec. la (UPD-ElcmenU 

ot the Idaho nlr national guard 
will do their training at wendover, 
Utah, next summer. Col. Artin 
Johnson, commander o f  the 124th 
air fighter group aald yesterday.

Johnson said the Utah site wos 
picked because Saylor .creek gun
nery range near Mountain Home 
Is Inadequate and because the nor
mal procedure Is to train outside 
the sute for one out o f  three 
campments.

Lost- Week's

- - C A S H : : : ^

WINNERS
a t tht

STINKER
STATION

*  Rodney Smith 
Twin Falls

Floyd Plew
Kimberly

Thomas Robinion
Klmberlr

Just drive In o nd  
let our attendant re
cord your l i c e n s e  
number.

Nothing To Buy

hooding Club to 
Sponsor Awards 
In Essay Event

GOODING. Dec. IB — L o c a l  
Lions decided to sponsor awards 
to be presented winners In the 
Junior and senior claa.Ks of the 
OoodJng hljb school la the Em
ploy the Handicapped" essay ec 
test when they met this week
the Stop Drive Inn cofe. ------

The'club will give <1S with »7 
for first prise, ts for second and 
t3 for third. , _  . .

fred  Locke announced that any 
orgnnluitlon needing assistance 
with ChrlsUnns activities, such 
delivering boskets of food to I .. 
needy, should feel free to contact 
members of Boy Scout troop 33 as 
the boys need such work to meet 
reauirements and will welcome the 
opportunity to serve.

Dr. Walter E. Anderson showedi 
..im entitled. ’The Medicine Man.' 
Members decided to cancel the 
next meeting scheduled for Dec.

ANN MONTGOMERY

Ball Slated
JEStpME. Dec. 18—The senior 

ball of Jerome high school wilt be 
held Saturday evening. The theme 
will be "Silver Bells," Members of 
the senior clos.t Invite the alumt 
of Jerome high school to attend 
th/s nnnufl?_/ojmal daiKe.

The grand march will begin at 
p. m. Johnny Lester’s orchestra 

will provide the ma-'lc.

I theA myrUe bird Is known 
Oregon Umjsh.

o n l y  

o n e  b r a n d

h a s  t h i s .  

5 - S t a r  

m a r k  o f  

, q u a l i t y . .

T h e  P e r fe c t  G if t  

f o r  a  L i fe t im e  o f  

M u s ic a l  P le a s u r e !

i i O t W ^ R E Y  o r g a n s
MODELS FROM »1S

M ^ R N E R
. 1 3 3 -S b W i^  Srr*ef North

COMPANY
RE 3-7083

3S because of Ihe holidays. Robert 
Meyer, manager of Thompson 
chapel, was a guest.

Typhoon Headed 
For Philippines

WAWILA. Dec, IB Ml—Typhoon 
OUda roared Into the east-central 
Philippines todny between the 
provinces of &amar and Masbate 
with 12p*mlle center winds, 
'weathermen said the northern 

Vlsayan provinces as well as 
#outh»rn Luion were directly In 
.Ibapath of the off-scnson typhoon, 
traveling westward ot 12 miles an 
hour. Maximum warnLng signals 

up In the area.

Plan Program
BU68, Dec. 18 — The fiUss 

sirfjool Christmas program-wlll be 
a song lest with the entire school 
taking part at the auditorium on 
Tuesday evening.

Santa will be present w ^  treaU 
for all children present. ChrUtmas 
vacaUon will start Dec. 3t and 
continue until Monday. Jan. 4.

TTie animal with the largest eyes 
Is the great blue whale, which has 

an eyeball about five Inches In 
diameter, _____________

the

■ L O N G H O R N
A wddtc-slxe slab of choice T-BONE STEAK that sprawU out 
on your alzzle plnte like somebody had tripped a heifer on Kl.

BOB GEER'S TROPHY ROQMz_

NEW CAR DEALERS
In  T h e  C ity  o f  T w in  Falls

WILL BE CLOSED
T h u rs d a y , D ec . 24, p .m . 
A l l  D ay  F r id a y , Dec. 25 

A l l  D ay  S a tu rd a y , Dec. 26 
- A L S O -  

Fridoy, J a n u a ry  1st
S a tu rd ay , J d n u a ry  2nd

G o o d  F o o d . . .

, . . .  G o o d  F u n

at "THE FUN SPOT"

? Dining Room 
N O W  O P E N
—.You?r«-ln»Ucd-toJn»pcct_our_ncw_Dinlng_Roomi_A|tli.e'ugh_ 

It Jin't completely •'finiihed, we're sure you'll like the 
pleasant ofmoiphore and beautiful Interior.

*1 0 0
Pick up your 

FREE ENTRY BLANK.

NAME OUR NEW DINING ROOM

3 3 2  y e a r  o l d  

o r i g i n a l  ^

'  S c o t c h  

f l a v o r . . : '  

n o w  in  

a  h a n d s o m e  

1  ̂ n e w ,  b o t t l e

Oon'l b*.Vigua-atk ler H«lgiHalo 
0LENOEO SCOIS WHISKT. 86 8 PROOF 
REHflElO IMPORURS, LTD., NEW YORK

FREE PRIZES 
SUNDAY!

NOTHING TO BUY- -N O  OBLIGATION

HAPPY HOLLY
. and his BUCKAROOS

FRL-SAT.-SUN.

'Fun Spot South Of The Bordeii"


